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For the third time we .sat a t the pi'e.s.s 
table in the Hou.se o f Uepivsentative.s. Fri
day, February 16. We felt constiTiined to 
do this becau.se o f the IxNust o f the whisky 
power, in letters I'ead at Sulphur Sprinyr-s. 
that the press o f Texits is favorable to 
anti-prohibition. And certainly the l>est 
friends o f the larger part ot our daily pa
pers will not deny that the reporters in 
Austin have misled the public in their in
terpretation o f the amondmetit introduced 
by Mr. Bagtiy, o f laivaca. These rei»orters 
are a happy lot tind we like to l>e with 
them, but perfect candor c«»mpels us to say 
that either their intelligence or their ititeg- 
rity is at fault. And we much piefer to 
believe that it is the first article.

We now propose to show to our readers 
the utter insincerity o f the whole program 
o f the House anti-prohibitionists. I.«t the 
reader follow the various steps in the ma
nipulations o f the anti-prohibitionists.

1. On January 13 Messrs. Nichol.s. Dodd. 
Bryan o f Midland and Davis o f Dallas in
troduced Hou.sc Joint Resolution No. 1. 
The resolution proposed to so amend A r
ticle 16, Section 20, o f the Constitution 
that it would read as follows:

The manufarturr, sale, barter, exrhunire nr 
traiuportatiofi o f  inloxieatinir li<|U«rs on and after 
the second Tuesday in January, l!M8, is hereby 
prohibiteti, etc.

The resolution was leferied to the Com
mittee on Constitutional Amendments.

On Januarj’ 17 the committee iep»)rted 
favorably with committee sul>stitute to 
read as follows:

The manufacture far purposes o f  sale, Ixirtoc or 
exehanKr. and the M ie, barter ami exchanKc o f 
intoxieatina liquors on and a fter the first day of 
Marrh, A. D. 19IS, U hereby prohibited, etc.

2. January 25 was set as the date for 
the consideration o f this committee suljsti- 
tute and on that date the fii*st battle in the 
House was fought. Mr. Bagliy t igorously 
attacked the committee substitute, declar
ing that its adoption by the people would 
make a “ bootleggers’ paradi.sc>“  o f Texas. 
He suddenly was transfoimed into a Itold 
champion for a “ dry" Texas and intro
duced his so^alled “ bone-dry”  amendment, 
which reads as follows:

The manufacture, sale, exchanire and intra
state shipments o f spirituous, vinous ami malt 
liquors and medicated bitters, capable o f pm- 
dacinir intoxication, except for medical, scientinr 
and sacramental purposes, on and after the first 
day o f March. A. D. 1918, is hereby prohibiteil 
a-ithin this State.

Our opinion o f this measuie has aliead.v 
been given in other issues o f the Advocate 
and our purpose in mentioning it here is 
simply to say that Mr. Btigby succeeded in 
getting a number o f men (whose counties 
had instructed for submission) to vote for 
his measure and against the committee 
substitute. To use the language o f a mem

ber o f the House, Mr. IJagby threw his net 
and caught a few “ suckers.”  The follow
ing constitute that list: Chas. A. Burton. 
I. T. Valentine and Dr. C. E. Walker, of 
Tarrant County; W. E. Cox. o f Ellis Coun
ty : F. M. Fitzpatrick, o f Waco; Frank F. 
Lindermann. o f Bell County, and S. W. 
Sholars. o f Tyler County.

The deflection o f the.se gentlemen left 
the .submi.ssionists two or thi'ce votes 
short o f the reijuii-ed two-thirds and fur
ther consideration was postponwl to a later 
date.

3. On Friday, February 2. the commit
tee substitute was again Uiken up in the 
House. It was again subjected to prac
tically the same as.saults as on Jatiuary 2."». 
Mr. Canales, who voted with the submis- 
sionists on January 2.5, now reinti-oduced 
Mr. Bagby’s amendment with only the ad
ditional word “ inter-SUite.”  His amend
ment read:

The manufacture, sale, exchanire, intn«-St:ite 
ami inler-Siale slii|mu'iit.<. etc.

He devoted much time in his .s|x*ech to 
the defen.se o f Mr. I’ agliy’s sincerity and 
added to Mr. Bagliy’s fii-st catch of “ suck
ers”  (to use the words o f a memljer o f the 
Hou.se). The gentlemen (whose own coun
ties had instructed for submission) who 
voted for the Canales amendment and later 
against the committee substitute are as 
follows: Chas. A. Bin-ton. 1. T. Valentine 
and Dr. C. E. Walker, o f Tarrant County; 
W. E. Cox, o f Ellis County: F. M. Fitz
patrick. o f Waco; Frank F. Lindei-mann. of 
Bell County, and S. W. Sholars. o f Tyler 
County. Friday, February 2. to this li.st 
o f i-ccalcitrants were added W. Dun- 
nam. o f Coryell County, and J. T. Canales, 
o f Bi-ownsville, who were present but de
clined to vote for the committee substi
tute; C. B. Monday, o f Marlin, and CJeorge 
B. Terrell, o f Alto. (Ixith instructed for 
subnii.ssion) were absent. Mr. Tei rcll was 
reportt'd sick. Mr. Lindermann voted 
against lioth the Canales and the commit
tee re.solutions.

4. It was now perfectly apparent to the 
.'ubmi.ssioni.sts in the House that the com- 
n.ittee .substitute for Hou.se Joint Resolu
tion No. 1 could not i-eceive the i-e<iuired 
two-thii-ds in the Hou.se. Accordingly 
they recommitted it. hoping to frame a 
measure which would command the sup
port o f the recalcitrants. And these re
calcitrants, let us say. made it as humiliat
ing as possible for the committee, for they 
demanded the very language in which Mr. 
Bagliy had drafted his faulty amendment.

Accoi-dingly, on Friday, Fcbruaiy 16. 
the committee submitted the following 
proposed amendment:

Section 20. The maruractur", sale, cxchanire, 
-torairc, intra-Statr and inter-.State shipr-ent o f 
.^pirituou.'<, vinuous and niaU li<|Uors, and medi
cated bitters, capable o f prmlucinK intoxication, 
except for nie<iirinal, .scientific and sacramental

purpo.scs, on and after the lirst day o f .-\pril, A. 
I). 1!»18, is hereby prohibite<l within the State.

•The readei- will note that this language 
is the exact language o f the Bagby and 
Canales amendments with two or thi-ee 
minor and insignificant change.s. It differs 
from the language o f Ixith Messrs. Bagby 
and Canales in that it changes the date 
from the first day o f March to the first day 
o f April. 11)18. This is an insignificant 
change, as the Sjieaker him.self declared 
from the chair. The language of this last 
committee substitute differs from tlnit o f 
Mr. Cantdes’ amendment in the single word 
“ storage”  and this the Speaker declared to 
l)e insignificant. It differs from the lan
guage of the Bagby simendment only in the 
two words “ storage”  and “ inter-State.”

Mr. Bagby himself took the floor o f the 
Hou.se again and agtiin. In his hist speech 
he admitted that the present timendment 
was essentially the same as his own and as 
that o f Mr. Canales. His siftiteal was that 
o f an adroit debjiter. Indeed, we never 
hear W. T. Bagby, o f Lavaca, but that he 
breaks our heart. His face is so open and 
his ability so marked that we never ceti.se 
coveting him for the ctui.se o f prohibition 
in Texas. Nevei thele.ss. W. T. Bagby is tre- 
mendou.sly on the other side. “ Why did 
you vote agtiinst the Canales’ resolution'!” 
he shouted. He .said with consummate 
adroitness, “ You called the recalcitrant 
pros trtiitors and now you come tind .seek 
their votes by the .same re.solution!”  (This 
is our Itmguage. but it is ti correct parti- 
phra.se o f Mr. Btigby’s speech.)

The reader will note, again. Mr. Bagby 
him.self Iteing judge, that the committee 
had l>een foreed to reintroduce Messrs. 
Bagby’s and Canales’ i-esolutions. Mr. Bag
by was l ight when he exclaimed, “ You are 
driven to the extremity o f this bill.”  And 
this bill had commanded on two previous 
occasions the vote of men whose counties 
had instructefl for submission.

Will this resolution, now framed in the 
very language o f Messrs. Bagby and 
Canales, and differing in no es.sential par
ticular from their re.solution.s— will this 
l e.solution now command the votes o f sul>- 
missionists who voted for it on two pre
vious occasions? Will these men. who re
jected the first committee substitute, now 
vote for a i-esolution that they formei-ly 
proclaimed “ bone-dry” and for which they 
had twice voted? Was their rejection o f 
the first committtee substitute sincere?

It is with a sad heart that we are forced 
to lielieve that it was insincere. These gen
tlemen are desti-oyers o f repre.sentative 
govei-nment and have made mockery o f 
our sacred democratic institutions. They 
have added to the distrust which the peo
ple already entertiiined toward the Texas 
Legi.slature. And they have foreed un-

(CXJNTI.NUED ON PAGE EIGHT. COLUMN ONE).
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United W e Shall Stand ^
By Bishop Ethtrim D. hiotaom . D. D „ L L . D.

The uniAcation o f American Meth
odism is rreatly desired by the larjte 
majority o f  Southern Metho<iists. The 
paper adopted at the Oklahoma City 
O n era l Conference had the unani
mous and enthusiastic vote o f that 
representative body. Practically all 
the .\nnual Conferences this last fall
passed resolutions heartily approvinfc 
the action o f the (Jeneral Conference 
o f 1914 and expressing the fervent 
hope that a way miirht be foumi 
whereby a reorganized and united 
Methodism should be able to deliver 
her full strength upon a irivcn point 
at a iciven time.

That the Joint Commission at its 
“ Christmas Conference”  in the city o f 
Baltimore did not come to deAnite and 
Anal conclusions seenu to have (fiven 
some comfort to the small minority 
who are fully satisHed with “ thinjis 
as they are”  and who favor “ letting 
well enoui^ alone.”  It  will not be un- 
parliamentaiy for a member o f  the 
Joint Commission to say that prog
ress. very distinct progress, was made 
at the Baltimore meeting. It  was 
progress to be able with very little de
bate to settle upon only three issues 
as fundamental and vital—^namely, 
t ''e  General Conference and its pow
ers; the Jurisdictional Conferences, 
their number and their powers; and 
the status o f the colored membership 
o f the Slethodist Episcopal Church in 
the reorganized Church. It  was prog
ress. immense progress, to be able to 
discuss matters relating to the powers 

. o f the General Conference and the 
number and powers o f the Juris<hc- 
tional Conferences in a way which 
showed that there was agreement as 
to the ends sought and general agree
ment as to the means to be used in ac
complishing these ends. I t  was cer
tainly progress, immense p r o g r ^ ,  to 
take up the question o f the relation o f 
the colored man to the Church and o f 
the Church to the colored man a ^  be 
able, men o f the North w itt their in
herited attitude toward this nnestion 
and men o f the 5>onth with their wall- 
known convictions, to discuss it in 
the spirit o f  Christ and o f brotherly 
love— love toward each other and to
ward the colored man as well. And, 
once more, it was progress to be able 
to discuss all questions with faces 
turned toward the future and not to
ward the past. One great question 
we were asking; What does God d ^  
sire American Methodism to do in this 
twentieth century?

The uniAcation o f Methodism will 
be the result o f a genuine rapproche
ment. TTiere must he a coming to
gether from both sides, which shall 
protect the principles which each holds 
dear, while surrendering only those 
things that are not vital. This is not 
easy to do. It  could not be done in 
less than one week. It may take many 
months and even several years. W e 
most be wise enough to know how to 
wait. He that believeth shall not 
make haste. W e do not want any 
uniAcation made by “ carpenters.”  An 
outward and artiAcial uniAcation 
would be worse than nothing. W e 
must grow together. UniAcation must 
be inward and real. I t  must be vital 
i f  at all. Meantime let us all do what 
the Joint Commission, in their address 
to the Chnrrt, request— “ continue In
stant in prayer for the blessing and 
guidance o f God upon the work so aus
piciously begun.”

There are urgent and compelling 
reasons which call for the reorganiza
tion o f American Methodism.^

Methodism has had a glorious his
tory. Students o f  American history 
are beginning to recognise that_ MeHi- 
o^sm  has made larger contribution 
than any other denomination to the 
founding and building o f the nation. 
Her doctrines and polity peculiarly 
Atted her to the pioneer days o f Amer
ica. And she has already been able to 
adapt herself to changing times. Be
yond doubt God has guided in our his
tory. And Methodism will once more 
be able to adapt herself to changed 
conditions. A  distinguished visitor to 
our last General Conference made use 
o f certain memorable words: “ W e 
need to remind ourselves that there 
is such a thing as overworking a prov
idence o f God.”

Methodism has been the greatest 
evangelical force on this continent. 
But it is as certain as anything can be 
that a divided Methodism will not re
main the power for good that it has 
been. This waste o f men and money 
resulting from duplication o f Churches 
in the same territory is the poorest 
sort o f  business. And we do more 
than waste men and money. W e waste

the spiritual energies o f  our pcopla. 
In hundreds o f towns and cities 
preachers and people are utterly 
weary o f it. In f<wr niaees it is get
ting better; in most places it is get
ting worse. The stronger and more 
aggressive each Church becomes, the 
Piore acute becomes the conAict. It  is 
perfectly plain that something needs 
to be done. It is also perfectly plain 
that up to the present time most o f 
lair plans have come to little or noth
ing. It  is not enough to reply: “ We 
nre not at fault; the porty o f the oth
er part is.”  We have new come to 
the parting o f  the ways. W e must go 
to the right hand or the left. We 
must draw closer together or go 
farther apart. We cannot s ta ^  
still. The status quo cannot con
tinue ami will not rontinue. I f  
wr seek to force its continuance, we 
may be “ overworking a providence o f 
God;”  and we shall doom Methotttsm 
to a second place, or to a still lower 
place, among the evangelical forces 
of our land. For a divided Method
ism. wasting millions in duplicating 
Churches and sacrificing men to main
tain them and misdirecting to petty 
ends spiritual energies which should 
be directeil to great issues cannot hope 
to hold its place o f  leadership among 
the Churches which preach evangelicai 
(.'hristianity.

But Methodism is not our Arst con
cern. The kingdom o f God is. It  is 
conceivable that Methodism might be 
cast aside and that God might And 
other agencies with which to “ spread 
Scriptural holiness over these lands.”  
I or God is able even o f stones to raise 
up children unto Abraham. He nuty 
see At once more to chooea wentt 
things to confound the mighty. Not 
the salvation o f Methodism. Iwt the 
salvation o f the world, should be our 
Arst concern. It  is this that stirs the 
heart and wakes one up in the night 
sometimes and sometimes in the day 
brings tears unbidden to the eves. The 
Church is a divine institution, and 
Methodism is o f  God. W e believe, 
therefore, that Methodism should 
have a large part in the salvation o f 
the world.

we all attain unto a full-grown ssan, 
unto the measure o f  the statue o f the 
fulness o f Christ— till we all becoine 
God’s new humanity, grown, a fter all 
theee ages o f  toil and travail, to ftell 
menhsBd The grand event toward 
which the Churn is laboring is the 
rnaUag o f the man that is to be—

Methodiaas. 
given to rues

Beeeguitioa

“Tin theiie  psoplss an are eae. and all 
their veiees Mend ia chorie

Hallelujah to the Maker I t  is An-
- Mm

W e are living in the midst o f  such 
times as history has no record of. We 
had organized our forces; we had 
studied the Aeld; the Christian C h u m  
dreamed that she had gotten herself 
I raid)' for the coiMioest o f  the world. 
W e had talked muck o f the fatherhood 
o f God and the bn.therhood o f 

We had grown fond o f say
ing that the nineteenth century had 
mode the work! one neighborhood, and 
now the twenth'th centuiy would 
make it one br itherhood. We were 
os'eep! We did not know what 
hellish forces were mustering for the 
wrecking o f our hopes and the deso
lation o f the world. Surelv we live in 
the midst o f  days which call for heart- 
searchings and for prayers! Surely 
now is the time whra all Christians 
o f every name should draw closer to
gether, sinking all minor ilifferences 
and exalting only those things that 
are worth dying for. And i f  this be 
true, how much more should the two 
Methodisms. which preach the same 
doctrines, which inherit so much heroic 
history in common, which are ani
mated by the same spirit, ami whidl 
in a general way have the same form 
o f (^ureh government— how much 
more should the two great Episetm l 
Methodisms o f America seek to And 
a way by which their forres may be 
uniAed so as to make their full contri
bution toward the evangelization o f 
all peoples and the redemption o f the 
flesolate places o f  the e a ^ !

The unity o f  the Church is an ideal 
very deAnitely set before us in the 
Nev- Testament. St Paul beseeches 
the Ephesians that they “ give dili
gence to keep the unito o f  tke Spirit 
in the bonds o f peace.’'  Christ prays 
for his disciples *Hhat they may all 
he one; even as thou Father art in me 
and I  in thee, that they may be in us. 
that the world may believe that thou 
didst send me.”  I  shall, o f  course, be 
told that nothing like visible and or-

Who can doubt that Just as this time 
the uniAcation o f Msuotlism would be 
the largest contributiou which could 
possibly be made to the uuity o f  evan
gelical Christianity? And i f  the larg
est contributioa which could be m a ^  
to the unity ot evangelical Chris
tianity, then the largest contribution 
which could now be made to the unity 
o f  the race.

And let us consider an aspect at the 
question which lies neaiur home and 
touches each one o f ns. Aaserica her
self stands in need at a more genuine 
unity. L iving in our little corner, 
knowing little at what is going on in 
our great country, we may have had 
no occasioa or opportunity to see and 
feel this need. Btat uvery well-inform
ed and patriotic c i t tM  f c ^  it 
deeply.

Ours is a vast territory, stretching 
from east to  west and from  north to 
south, not to speak at tmr outlying 
poaeessions. 1\ers  was a  time when 
conAieting interests between the 
North and the South came near to 
dividing this nation into two rival 
nations— a danger which has now 
happily passed aaray forever. A  
gUace at a historical map will show 
that the United Statos was small then 
compared with our pmsent wide ex
panse o f territory. *rhere are very 
decided differences between East and 
West, not to in fer to differences be
tween, say. New England and South 
CaroUna. There are differences which 
we would not eradicate i f  we coohL 
W e desiiu rather to nnify and har
monise them. The last thing to be 
desired fai America is the drawing o f 
hard-and-fast boundary lines so as to 
psrpstuato provindaUam ‘ an ^h ere . 
0ns o f  our great missionaries, looking 
at tke whole onestion from a detached 
standpoint, asas the question: “ Does 
the SM them  Methodist Church desire 
to become a province?”  To  ask that 
question is to answer H. The uniAca- 
Uon that is desired is a uniAcation 
which shall make one Methodism for 
one America. With the lines o f  Ju- 
risdictional Conferences arisely drawn 
and with General Conference supervi
sion over all matters distinctively 
Conneetional, we shall be able to build 
a Church as truly one as tke nation is 
one and a Church which shall make 
large contribution toward intensifying 
and preserving the unity o f  the whole 
nation.

The problem o f the colored man is 
one to which we must seriously ad
dress oursehres. These colored people 
are here with us, an integral p u t  o f 
our national and social life. They 
nurse our children and wash our 
clothes and cook our food and do a 
hundred other th in n  that bring them 
into clone personal contact with us. 
I f  we were keathen enough to have no 
interest in their salvation, we should 
at least have some concern for our

be 
Bvery-

tt. Groat pssplm and 
leaser peoplm  are inairting  upon it all 
over the world. Ram cousciouanom is 
from God and cannot bo ignored or 

Racial integrity mast be 
ia Aaserica for tke arotoc- 

tion o f  the negro as woH as fo r  the 
protectioa o f the white nma. I pray 
God that to the sssistanre o f  our col
ored hrethren we may be able to 
bring the fa ll strength o f  a  united 
MtUuwlitra

Our snoot sorions raco problem, 
however, is not tke problem o f the 
colored man; he speaks our language 
and srorskips our God and has in
herited our iastitatious. Oar most 
serious problem is srith peoples who 
live in America, but whose loyalty is 
in foreign lands. W e can hardly be 
ignorant o f  the fact that just recently 
there have not bmn wanting some 
srho thought that ere were not in re
ality a united natioa, but rather a 
conglameratian o f peoples. And this 
is not alL The strife between labor 
and e n p i^ . which is at bottom an 
ethkal qusstioa, has become more and 
Bsore acirts. More than once reeeutly 
ere caam to tim very verge o f  srhat 
amounts practically to chril arar. 
Tbess are not the words o f an alarm
ist. Tbny are words o f truth and sob- 
emoas. Our one hope is in tke gospel 
o f  dhrins fatherhood and hussan 
brotherhood. But all this talk about 
*Tatharhood”  and “ brotherhood”  is 
nothing ssore than “ sounding brass or 
a clanging cymbal”  without that su- 
pemataral work o f grace which 
makm men to be brothers because 
they are bom o f G od A  united 
Metbodiam would ssoot assuredly be 
ia bettor im itiaa  to preach this great 
gom «L  W e should be in better posi- 
tiou, because tke spirit o f  brotherli- 
nam leading up to and growing out o f 
this unification would itself prepare 
us fo r  a fresh baptism o f the ^ r i t  o f 
God; our unity aaning oursehres would 
give evidence «rf the power o f  the gos
pel we preach to break doom the mid
dle srall o f  partHion; and with undi
vided councils and with unwastod ro- 
soureos we should be able to g ive our
selves to building churches and send
ing forth preachers and workers.

A  lost world, waiting through 
weary centuries fo r  the coming o f tne 
Prince o f  Peace: divided and srarring 
nat ions, longing fo r  the healing hand 
o f Christ: opr own country, with di
verse and conAieting elements not yet 
welded into one and threateniag evon 
new to break out into open conAict—  
all these call loudly to as to conserve 
our energies, to  unify all our forces, 
and to reform our lines so as to mar
shal all our resources fo r  the salva
tion o f mankind. Who knosrs what 
God may m y?  Who is wise enough 
to tell what God’s plan fo r  a u n iM  
Methodism may be? Certainly no 
one man. But let ns not get in God’s 
way. Let ns put ourselves in the 
l i s t i n g  attitufle. Let ns pray for 
the attentive ear znd the understand
ing heart. For one hundred years 
God has marvelously used Methodism 
in these United States and in the 
world. May '.'. d rn^b’e n~ to build a 
Methodism which shall do yet greater 
things ia the century now before us 
and in  the centuries yet to come!

University Park, Dallas, Texas.

“ I f  evon selAshnem wore wise. 
It  would no other life  dmpise.’

BISHOP GALLOWAY—AN INO- 
DENT.

;mnie union is referred to either b^
Christ or St. Paul. A ll o f which 
know as well as any man. and to all 
o f which I  make this r ^ ly :  Misun
derstandings and conAicts between 
brethren and wastage o f  men and 
money make no rontribution whatso
ever toward "knening the unity o f the 
Spirit in the bonds o f peace”  and cer- 
tainlv do nothing toward silencing the 
doubts and hushing the disbelief o f 
a gainmying world.

T.et it be understood that the unity 
o f  the Church is not an end in Haelf, 
but a means to an end. That end is 
the unitv o f the race. AH the pur- 
noses o f  God move fonrard to the 
building up o f the body o f  Christ ti*l

I  have no idea that our brethren o f 
the Methodist Episcopal Church are 
satisAed with srhat they have been 
able to do for the colored people. It 
ia certainly to Im  hoped t w  the 
Metbodiat Episcopal Church, South, 
is not satisAed srith what she bos done 
and with what she is d ^ g .  Metho
dism, as now organised and at work, 
cannot possibly do srhat ought to be 
done fo r  the c^ored people. There is 
even sharper conAict between the M -  
ored Methodist Churches at work in 
the South than between our two 
Methodisms in the border States. 
Everybody knosrs that tke Baptists 
are doing much more effective work 
among the colored people than is be
ing done by a disunited ami discord
ant MethorHsm. A ll honor to the Bap
tists for what they are doing! Can it 
be God’s srill that the Methodists 
should do so little?  But will North
ern Methodists and Southern Method- 
iats ever agme as to tke best meth
ods? And srill the different branches 
o f Colored Methodism ever harmonize 
their differences? Pereonally, I do 
believe that, bv the help o f the Holy 
Spirit, ere shall be able to And a way 
to deal srith the cotorod membere o f 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and 
such Colored Churckm as may elect to 
take part in tke reorganisation o f 
AuMiiean Methodism m such a sra) 
as to give full lecognition to race 
conscioasnM while at tke same time 
bringing them to co-operatiaa and 
brotaeny assistance at a united

a. an.
The last Annual Conference held in 

Seguin, Nirvember ^  189S, sras a 
memorable one for its spirit and the 
great saen who attended its eessioa.

Bishop Galloway was there repre
senting the Episcopacy; John J. Ti- 
gert sras there repismuting  the Re
view; Bishmt Dunam sras there as a 
visitor: H. M. DuDoee sras there rep
resenting the Board o f Education: J. 
D. Barbee was there representing tke 
Publishing House; Regm t Hyer sms 
there representing Southsreotem Uni
versity. A  number o f  visitors from 
the different Texns Conferences added 
to the bend o f t^ ingu ished  men. I 
had never seen at an Annual Confer
ence such a body o f men. There was 
a fun attendance o f the regulnr mem
bership.

Morris Evans was pastor and 1 
largelv helped him ia securing homes 
for all delegates and vishors.

DuBose came in late and we were 
forced to put him srith John J. Tigert. 
How they g ^  along I failed to leain, 
but I remember trying to notes 
o f DuBooe’s Epworth League tpeech 
tenday night and I became lost in his 
brilliant sdatillations.

Ganeway was at his best on Sun
day. Here is DuBoee’s descripUon e f 
him: “ In  personal appearance Bishop 
Galloway was disUngtUshed and com- 
•nandiag. TaR and admirably propor
tioned. his body approached the sculp
tor’s ideal at eomiMeteness. His foa- 
tnrm were fasdnating. but rlassiraltr
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niine A  f imtwa**—* lire flashed can sine- No woman ever Rave with A  REPORT ON TH E  W ASH ING TO N 
from his eyes, and an oracular liftht a spirit like that a ^ b u te d  to Miss ciTY  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  
Idndled about his brow. Firmness and Jenldns, the millionairess. Somewhat CHURCH, 
tenderness clasped hands at the por- unattnetive herself, she sees t  young ,
tal o f  his Ups. His voice matched man attracted to a young woman and Since my mission last year was to 
well his frame and eye and, though her face blackens with hate and so she the entire Church as Field Represen- 
not o f  unusual compass, both its un- d evo to  her m llions to roL young peo- tative o f the Commission in charge o f 

fid l notes were ex- pie o f joys she herself cannot obtain. our National Church at the Capital,dtrtoiies And i t # ___ ______  __
traoidiaarily musical and persuasive. This is an unpardonable thrust at a 
In his intonations he could simulate character in the p re s e ts  o f whose and as reports have been passing 
the sound o f thunders and counterfeit nobility o f soul and holiness o f pur- through my hands even until now—  
the rhythm o f low winds and rustling pose the m idtim illio i^re P ^ u c e r  o f notwithstanding I  have again return- 
MTS Kimsi— Th# modaUtioDS o f hi# ‘‘ Intolerance”  can well aJord to stand . . . .  ^  i
voice were narticulariy adapted to the with uncovered head, but instead he P“ t®rat« I If® !?
expression o f thooe qualities o f truth brutally insults the holy womanhooit privilege to through the
I S T ^ t h y  in u L  jm s ^ h i c h .  be- o f  thU land by saying “ When a worn- O l& ial Orgai^ our Church the ^  
h!g K S S l ik e ,  neSd human an ceases to attract men. she some- accomplished under my adminis-
instmment fo r  their interpreUtion times turns to reform as a second
But not Icm t ^ y  could those organ choice.” 1 ofikially visited thirty-five Annual

___  _ _ _ _  ____  _ Conferences, and placed six o f that
but it is untrue and the author is guil- 

; day. 1 f «r -  ty o f  attempting to poison the un- . -  —  - -
got the presence o f his disUnguishi^ thinking mind m-ith an unwarranteil more in feren ces  put their old

tones utter forth tho highest spiritual The play is not only cruelly unfair, Minierences, i 
teachings o f the evangel.”  Imt it is untrue and the author is guil- “ P” "

I  drank in all this that dap. 1 f «r -  ty o f  attempUng to poison the un- "  *
* *d tiui

pledges
our books for 

aggregating $17,000.
new
Also

i S i t ^ ' t h r t o n y 'm i i i c  o f  th i choir, prejudice which U calculated to prove Pl«|Ke8 in the form o f assessments 
and the great mass o f men and worn- far more i^ g e ro u s  to the cause o f ngmnst ^ c r  several charges i  as to 
•a  who sat entranced. humanity than the intolerance he assure the prompt and systematic

During conference Bishop Gal'oway seems so stoutly to condemn. amount
w a s m t o r t t ^  by the late Dr. T . W. 2. The pUy is immoral. »18.175. In a d it io n to  tois, six other
l ^ ^ a n d  his charming wife. Maggie. Ite promoters say you will be ron ferenci au thonz^  the raising o f 
His Cabinet councils were held in the "charmed by swaying, half-naked J? P'edges, orap -
d o e to r ’s  ofllee fifty  feet in front o f  the priestesses.”  The extreme displays o f j>o'nted a Commi^ion to raise their 

S ith e rn  home. The nudity and the female lorm were, it balanres during the c ^ n t  year, or 
luMM has been sold The office has is true, only occasional. W e refer not other ways definitely organized 
h r o r T r w o ^ t o  the country for addi- to the dancing at Belshazzar’s feast, themselves so as to raise systematic- 
t im  to a farm house. Just birfore its but to the individual forms which were amounts which aggregate $22,- 
removal I  stood in the office and my s t a ^  fo r  one apparent purpose only, ''®®. m s  will represent a grand total 
soul uaid tribute to the matchless elo- and were no integral part o f the pro- dunng the ^ t  year o f $o<^
S S j J T r f t t i .  great orator. ducUon at aU. '3?. by sixteen conferences, toward

j3i audience to Seguin has heard The fa r  more damaging influence o f thw fund.
Kavananch. Domrett, Hurrt. the production lie# in the fact that it Moreover, a list o f some 344 person- 

itowmaii Fowler Marvin, McTyeire, champions a system o f ethics lauded subscribers was placed in my hands 
v ^ P a ^ r  Duncan. Ward, but Ga’ - by the saloon, the brothel and the den or collwtion at toe beginning o f my 
t Z l l -  th r ilM  their h e a ^  as no other o f vice. I t  portrays what Mr. G rif- . During this time I have made
^ K « ^ d o S ^  fith ins in uat^ to  be the intolerance o f collections from 276 persons. 100 of

___ a ■ # Christ toward the adulterous woman ''*hom I enlisted as new contributors,
_____ and by a quick shift o f  the scenery

A  CRITIC ISM  ON IN TO LE R AN C E  shows modern women reformers, “ the ^^,036. O f course, this does rot in- 
Fvmneelist W  E. Biederwolf. meddlers,”  raiding a house o f prosti- elude the large number who made 

. -tu tution in contrast to Christ’s method pajment directly through our central 
‘Hatoleranee”  is intolerant with an dealing with vice. I t  is difficult to office, and it chiefly represents our 

intoletanee more dangerous than the decide whetoer Mr. Griffith is here smaller contributors as many who 
It  — «— to condemn. tke more reflecting upon the character .subscribed in larger amounts hail an 

i n ^ r ^  stu “ » « » "> « »  tove^eased to be at- understanding that they would pay
Yes, it is a gorgeous, ton lling, stu presenting an »*>en the building is begun, and tho

pendous spectacle— the masterpiece o l argument fo r  legalized prostitution, contract fo r  same was not let until 
cinematographic adiievement, the un- The inference in either case is as per- '  ̂ ‘  
surpassabte in the world o f  imagine- nicious as it u  subtle and insidious.

I t  ridicules the holy purpose o f  the 
mother to shield her M y  from the 

Yes, i f  you enjoy gorgeous cos- poasibility^of future drunkenness by
lieclining to use a “ glass o f beer”  at 
mealtime or even to iJlow “ whisky

turoes, “ swaying half-naked priestess
es,”  engines o f  war. fa lling towers, 
brilliant banqneto and bloody battles, 
you w ill see all these in “ Intoterance.’

last August, the beginning o f our con
ference season. S. S. M cKENNEY. 

Port .\rthur, Texas.

STAM FORD COLLEGE.

I have seen it announced through
her home fo r  medicinal purposes and D*e Stamford Leader that Rev. J. W. 
by a shift o f  the screen sets forth the Hunt, President o f Stamford College,

® meeting o f the presiding 
elders o f  the patronizing districts and

State, is a child o f  our Church. She 
is entitled to consideration in the 
time o f her need, as much so as any

But what about the animus o f the the mythical private distillco'- 
play and what about ito morals? I t  is produced not only as a defen.se „

the enartosv o f Jndn> Neil moderate drinking, the road over "u-s arrangwl for a united effort to
which every drunkarlin  the world one raise enough money to put the Col-
^  ^  o f the woods financiallv. IWii, 1 was inviteu to wiuiess w  pn^ licensed saloon, for tolerance „ „  •_ .u , .u j

^  T * ! '  to w *«« <**>te« o f  social diseases, to- succeed.
ciMUL White not a  patww P l* )*  ward all form# o f social indulfccnce Stamford C o lle y , like the other
ho®##, my attitod# toward the agy| ^  n ptea fo r  doin^ as one pleases s^hools^ o f our Church in this ^reat
“ movie#”  i# not one o f wholesale con- stamp o f approval ® cu«
demnation. T h e »  are upon the pernicious doctrine o f  per-
aee without m v  hurt. Th®y »",**' sonal liberty regardless o f  the senti- - -------------------- .
cationally helpful and morally whole- ^ent# and right# o f the public in jren- other school o f our Church, and i f  all 
s o w .  as# * 1 I t  i# an exponent o f the anarch- ? f our educators in the State had the

I  went to see Intolerance with philosophy o f “ laisse faire,”  “ let hroad views expressed by Dr. J. E. 
aomething o f an impression that my us alone,”  “ don t meddle.”  And to dis- Harrison, President o f San Antonio
verdict was to a favorable one. Per- g^nunate its unhallowed sentiment it i^omale C o lley , it would not be a
haps  ̂its title, its ad\*ertised purpose, hmm emtdiasixed the unusual, the ex- before Stamford College would
ite histoncul ullumoiu, sucred und occ- ^p^Qual, flw, uxtravug&nt und the ub- 8® free o f  debt, und under the splen- 
ular, us writ us the churacter and pur- norms! evro at the expense o f heaping management o f Rev. J. W. Hunt 
pe*v esteemed gentleman at indi)^ upon some o f America’s noblest would be sailing on the high seas o f
whose invitatioa theiiroductiM  vras vminjuiiiDDii by mslicioosly false de- oiost magnificent success. I  have 
witnessed, accoont sufficiently^ fo r  this o f “ dancing negligent nurses,”  keen taught from my’ youth up that
feeling. I bad read no criticism o f “ meddling women reformers”  and Methodism was a great Connertional 
the play whatever. benevolent-hMiied benefactresses who Church. I f  so, some o f our folks lost

But I  was disappointed. The genius -having ceased to attract men some- " “ t in their training. They have nev- 
o f  the artirt is e lm rfu lly  recogn iz^ , times turn to reform as a second 
but the animus o f the artist and the choice.”  
spirit at his creation is deplored. The
whole production is shot through and unwoi_. __________________ ______ _
through with such evident unfairness can id ^ sT *  The" w'onder r f  '̂ it alT is 'c t the balance go to the ----- , i f
and such gross exaggeration as well that Mr. Griffith could have had the unable to rustle for them-
as such loose ideas o f morality as to audacity to tornst his own perv^rt^  selves.”  Such a spirit is far from the 
make it wholy unwoitty o f  the |wt- o f  ethical propriety upon the Christian spirit, and hence from the
ronage o f thip American film-loving American public in such brazen man- i^pirit o f Methodism. There are 
pubiie. I predict for it a short life. aer. enough schools in our Church in Tex-

1. The play is unfair and untrue. portrayal o f French and Baby- from monetary embarrass-
So unfair and m  exaggerated is its jonigh riot, rei-elry and ruin is won- ment, and with influence sufficient in 

treatment o f  public benefactore in <jerful; the moral o f the pr^uction is the commercial world to command, 
general that it seeks to disarm pntir^y debasing and its insult to J'®®* ® " “<i* tl>® money necessary
thoughtful judgment by a screen ex- womanhood uncondonable. froe Stamford College from her
planatiM that it ia m cM t as a eon- j|y gijvice t  ottie public is that the present embarrassment. Why don’t 
demnation only o f  certain kind o f re- interests o f  your own community and yo® do it?  Don’t be narrow. Look 
formers. The picture certainly pro- the moral »-elfare o f your own boys boyond the fence that surrounds your 
duces the very opposite impression and girls can best be presened by o®"" y®^- Die distress o f your 
and no amount o f  apology can relieve keeping them and yourselves away neighbor and run to his relief. I  do 
it. But we repudiate most emphati- from “ Intolerance,”  and so both save undertake to account for a nar-

er been able to see beyond the con-
_____  fines o f  their immediate premises.
The philosophy o f “ Intolerance”  is “ Lord, bless me and my wife, son John 

nworthy o f twentieth century Ameri- ®®<! .b>s ,®s f»® r and no more.

^ l y  that reformers are ever a c t u a l  your mone;, —  ------ ,  and let the box office re
IV m ^ '-e s  such as those portrayed by ppipt* teach Mr. Griffith what he ap

. . . .  parently needs ro much to learn.
I f  any committee o f  ladies ever so

brutally treated a mother; i f  any re
formers, whether male or female, ever 
brutally knocked a mother do«-n in a
violent fight to seize her child and le ft h a n d .-^ eb l^  
her unconscious on the floor while they 
made way with the coreted child, the

How on a rock they stand w 
watch God’s eye, and hold his guid

row Christian. I do not know by what 
spirit he proposes to be govern^. Es
pecially, am I at a loss to understand 
how a Methodist can be narrow. One 

.. thing is certain he does not move un
der the boasted spirit o f his Church, 
nor is he directed by the Spirit o f  the 
Christ who saved him. Why could 
not such a plan as this be worked? 

when Let S. M. U. put up $20,000.00, SouthThank God every morning ______ _____ _____ ______
ia an ia i^ ted  one and its use in >’®® K*t up that you have something western University"^ put up $10,000.00, 

caricature o f  the generally humane to do which must be ^ n e  whether Clarendon College put up $5,000.00, T. 
and unaelflsh reformers o f  our country you like it or noL Being forced to W. C. put up $10,000.00, and you will 
ia an insult wholly unworthy o f Amor- work and forced to do your best will have the amount. I f  the schools that 
lean chivalry. breed in you temperance, self-con- 1 have mentioned will do this I  believe

The motive attributed to the public trol, diligence, strenirth or will, con- Stamford town will agree to rally to 
benefactress is a wholly unjustifiable tent and a hundred virtues which the the College so that she will never be 
slander on a claas o f  people who de- idle will never know.”  —  Charles forced to go in debt again under pnm- 
serve the loudest praise that gratitude Kingsley. cr, conservative administration. 'To

save embarrassment and perhaps hu
miliation, what is done must be done 
ijuickly. It  is only a short time now 
till a part o f the mortgage indebteil- 
ness wil be due, and the interest on 
the whole. I do not know the mind 
o f tho insurance company that holds 
the mortgage, but it is in their pow
er to give us much trouble. They 
can pile up attorney’s fees and oourt 
cost till you will not be able to figure 
your own indebtedness. No man can 
know the embarrassment and humilia
tion that can be poured upon you, ex
cept those who have been through it. 
They, who are bearing the burden, 
feel that they have not enough re
spectability le ft to allow them to look 
in the face o f any hone.st man. One 
o f the children o f his own Church, for 
whom he has been maile in a way re
sponsible, is sick unto ileath, and his 
appeals to her mother, so fa r  as he 
is able to see. fall on deaf ears, and 
even those who in former years ap
peared to love him beyond measure, 
now seem to hate his coming. His 
Church owes money and he can’t get 
her to pay it. He prays, he talks, 
and then again he offers petitions that 
partake o f the spirit o f some o f the 
pleadings that David made in the 
years that are gone by. He finally 
feels that his Church, for which he has 
given the best years o f his life, has 
gone back upon him, and mocks him 
with the statement: “ He got his 
school in that shape,”  though he 
might not have had a thing to do with 
it, “ let him get it out.”  Then it is that 
his vocabulary is not all that it .should 
be. Did you ever undergo it ? I want 
to tell you that it is awful. I  have 
never seen the day since I have been 
a Methodist preacher that a Methodist 
preacher could not get the la.st dollar 
I had i f  he was in a tight and needeil 
it, nor that my Church could not get 
the last cent that I had. I  read, when 
I was a young man. the Journals o f 
Mr. Wesley and his life, by a number 
o f writers, and his statement, “ I f  I 
die with more money in my possession 
than is necessary to prive me a decent 
burial, the world is at liberty to call 
me a th ief and robber,”  made a lasting 
impression on my mind. What right 
have preachers and laymen o f the M. 
E. Church, South, to lay up large for
tunes, maybe to damn their children 
and curse others, when there is so 
much need for their money in for
warding the cause o f our Christ ? You 
cannot admini.ster on your holdings 
after you are dead. And oftentimes 
when you think that you have dis
posed o f what you have in a way that 
-suits your wishes you have not done 
so, for some one rises up to break your 
will, and away goes your money to the 
four winds. Here is un opportunity 
for Methodist preachers and Methodist 
laymen to use a little o f their holdings 
in a cause that will bless humanity 
long after they are dead, in giving 
to the world young men and women 
o f fine moral and religious characters, 
and with minds sufficiently trained to 
fill the important positions in Church 
and State. Ask S. M. U., Southwest
ern University and T. W. C. about the 
standing and character o f the pupils 
that attend them who have come out 
o f Stamford College. There are many 
reasons why we should come to the 
relief o f Stamford College: First, the 
Church owes the money and should 
pay it. She has no more right than 
an individual to repudiate her finan
cial obligation. She is able to do it. 
Second, to not do so will ^  us back 
in our educational work directly 
throughout Central West Texas, indi
rectly throughout the entire State, and 
it will be a .long time before our peo
ple will be as ready to respond to a 
call fo r help in our educational work as 
they are now. Third, such a failure 
will destroy the confidence o f men and 
corporations, who are in the habit o f 
letting us have large sums o f money 
either in the way o f gifts or loans, in 
our ability to run successfully our 
educ.ational work. Fourth, it will, i f  
the College is lost to the Church, cut 
off one o f the feeders to the colleges 
and universities o f higher education. 
I dare to say, that it will be a shame 
beyond my ability to express for our 
great Church in Texas to sit indiffer
ently by and let this school go from 
us. The school is located where we 
sorely need one, in one o f the most 
rapidly developing parts o f our great 
State, and where, i f  they get relief, 
they will have five or six hundred pu
pils in the course o f the next few  
years.

Everj’ loyal Methodist to his place 
round about the camp and the work will 
be done. W rite to Hunt, enclosing your 
check for your hundreds or thousands, 
according to your ability, tell him that 
you are with him in this struggle, un
tie his hands and let him make o f this 
jichool what it should be. I  have writ
ten this without the request or sug
gestion o f any one, simply because o f 
my interest in our educational work.

G. S. W Y A TT .
Hereford, Texas.
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
The terms of subscription to the Texas Christian Advocate have always been payable in advance. But because of 

the responsibility of our constituency we have the past few years relaxed the rule and have given our patrons all the 
time required by them for payment. But owing to the present stringency*of the paper market and the material ad
vancement of every article entering into the production of a newspaper it becomes imperative that we return to the 
rule of advance payment. It is not our wish that we do this, but necessity requires it. W e  believe our patrons will at 
once see the importance of this move on our part and will cordially co-operate with us. The importance of the Ad 
vocate to Methodism in the Southwest is well known to all our readers, and we feel sure that no subscriber to the 
Texas Christian Advocate will let it suffer because advance payment in subscription is now made necessary. Thus far 
we have not lowered the standard of the paper either editorially or mechanically.

W A T C H  Y O U R  L A B E L  O N  P A P E R  A N D  R E N E W  IN  T IM E  T O  P R E V E N T  LO SS  O P  A  N U M B E R

Note* From the Field 1.^Pt.
FORT WORTH.

The deaf mutes Church is still alive 
and doing good work. There are about 
fifty  deaf mutes here; o f  that number 
twenty-seven being interested in Sun
day School and Church work. Rev. J. 
W. Micheals, the Baptist preacher, has 
just been with us and we had an ex
cellent meeting. W e are going to 
plan a revival in the summer.— P. D. 
Hudson.

sisted me in a protracted effort which 
ended about a week ago, with very 
gracious results. There were forty 
conversions and thirty-six accessions 
to the Church. Any words o f praise 
that I could bestow would fa il to do 
justice to this sincere and able serv
ant o f God; besides they would be su
perfluous, as he is known all over the 
conference. The young converts have

organised a Junior League, and a 
cri^ le roll in the Sunday School. We 
have installed the graded lessons in 
the beginners’ deMrtment. and are 
planning to introduce them in the 
junior department. Our Woman’s 
Missionary Society is alive and at 
work. It has placed about $75 worth 
o f new furniture in the parsonage.
and plans are on foot to give the par-

■ and do

organised a gospel team and are do
ing a great woric at school houses in

sonage a new coat o f paint 
other improvement*. Kighteen mem
bers have been received into the

mands o f the church and its position. 
‘Three flights o f  stairs above the 
ground make it a very inconvenient 
place. ‘The chapel is constantly in use 
by tbe University for school purposes 
S lid  consequently its pulling power on 
the student body is rather small. It  is 
only a question o f a very short time 
until the student body and the mem
bership o f the Church from Highland 
Park will demand a very much larger
structure than the chapel auditorium, 
and it has been deemed wise that the

TYRO N E . O KLA.
Our Church work is progressing 

nicely in the Tyrone charge. 'The 
Lord is with ns aiid is blessing our e f
forts. On February 4 we closed a 
great meeting in our Church. We 
counted ten professions, but since the 
meeting cloeied we find several were 
blessed that we did not count, so we 
do not know just how many were 
saved in the meeting. There have been 
sixteen united with our Church and 
there are four more that we know 
o f who will unite. The Church was 
greatly revived and a number o f 
family altars were erected. The pas
tor did the preaching, and was assist
ed in the prayer meeting and »ong 
service by Rev. T. Y . Heame, evangel
ist o f the Clinton and Hooker Dis
tricts. We have more than half o f our 
conference collections paid and in the 
Teller’s hands and the remainder se
cured in good subscription. The 
stewards have raised the pastor’s sal
ary $100 and are keeping it paid up 
to date.— T. J. Taylor, P. C.

neighboring communities. They are 
assisting me in a meetini^ which I am 
comlucting just seven miles south c f  
Tangier. In this meeting so far we 
have had eight conversions and Chris
tians are greatly revived. I feel sure 
that the work o f the last few weeks 
will bring many comiuering soldiers to 
answer with their presence when the 
roll is called up yonder.— R. P. Davis, 
Pastor.

Church since conference. Our people
fclove us, and we love them. I*ray for 

us, brethren, that we may so love the 
Lord and those for whom he d i^  that 
we may have a great year in his 
name.— Guy F. Jones, P. C.

PA O LI .\ND W A YN E . O KLA .

I have just closed a four weeks’
campaign at the above places with M. 
Colum lm  Hamilton, o f Sulphur, as

MILE.H,

We have just closed our second 
Quarterly Conference, and it was o f 
the old-fashioned type. Preaching and

the evangelisL I cannot adequately 
compute the results, but suffice to say 
that we had leveral conversions, a

present year would be the best time 
to take advantage o f this situation. 
The Building Committee o f  tbe 
Church appointed by the pastor has 
had full charge o f  the work up to 
date. They have had the architect’s 
drawings made and have made ar
rangements for the letting o f  the con
tract to a local builder o f  the city o f 
Dallas. The members o f  that com
mittee are Frank Reedy, Fred Hard
ing, J. C. Laagran, John Wynne Bar
ton and Frank McNeny.

goodly number o f reclamations and
Cht

T l ’T T LE , O KLA .

the business session Saturday mom- 
and aing, followed by dinner 

lightful social hour at Ellison Hall. 
Services again at night. Sunday morn
ing and night, with theermmuninn at 
the eleven o’clock hour. Rev. Sam G.

the Church wonderfully revived. A  
number came into tbe Church with 
more to follou-. 'The farther 1 get 
away from the meetings the more I 
see has been accomplished. 'The in
fluence and perfume o f this campaign

Thompson, presiding elder o f the 
Brownwood District, and Rev. J. B.

are settling dosrn upon the community
good.

W e are entering in the third week 
o f our revival. Preached to an over
flowing house last nighL Two con
versions and the best interest there 
has been in a meeting here for some 
time. W ill report the results later.

CARLSBAD, N . M.
We have just closed one o f the 

greatest revival campaigns in the 
history o f the town. Evangelist F. M. 
Neal, o f Amarillo, Texas and E. G. 
I’hillips, evangelist and singer o f 
Siloam Springs, Ark., were the 
heroic leaders. F. M. Neal is the 
most fearless preacher 1 have ^ e r  
heaid wield the sword o f the Spirit. 
His messages are profound, but so 
simple that the little children under
stand and are saved. But the most 
remarkable feature o f his work is that 
he reaches stalwart men and they 
are more often the victims o f the 
power o f  the gospel he preaches it 
seems than any other class. Rev. E. 
G. Phillips is among tte  W t  as a 
singer, soloist and choir director, but 
best o f all he is one o f the greatest 
personal workers and soul-winners in 
the field. He especially knoas how 
to win men for Christ. There were 
about 200 conversions and reclama
tions in the meeting. 'There was a 
freewill offering o f a about $500 
nrutde to the evani^list, and imme
diately following this offering Brother 
Neal took up an offering for the 
preacher in charge, which resulted in 
$150, which was applied on salary, so 
preacher’s salary is in full up to date 
and one hundred dollars over. We 
feel that a better day has dawned re
ligiously for Carlsbad. God Mess 
these good men wherever they go. 
I f  there are preachers needing help 
they would make no mistake to se
cure these men.— A. C. Bell, P. C.

Curry, pastor at Ballinger, delighted 
us with their presence on Saturday. 
Our splendid presiding elder. Rev. J. 
M. Perry, set our hearts on fire with 
his masterly preaching. With the 
hand o f a nmster he sweeps the 
heart cords o f a congregation until 
all are filled with holy joy. He paints 
the glories o f the Christian life  until 
the most sinful yearn for the way. He 
is no longer at home, but traveling or 
sojourning somewhere on the long 
road o f his wide extended circuit, cov
ering nearly sixteen big W e«t Texas 
counties. You may address him meat 
anywhere in West Texas. H b  good 
w ife and two sons reside at San An
gelo. Every pastor and charge in the 
district report progress for the new 
year. Everything goes well in our 
congregation. Our Official Board is 
composed o f H. L. Voss, W . R. Albrit-

with a mighty impetus for
Brethren, let’s not look too much for son, Feb. 19. 
number*, but fo r  a thorough work o f 
God’s grace in tbe hearts o f our con 
stituency. Columbus Hamilton b  
one o f the most congenial fellows to

Ninety-four in Su m ^ -  School yester
day. Pray for us.— Clyde C. William-

work with it has ever been my privi
lege to have in a meeting. He b
trM  to God and the pastor. He b  

Irivescompanionable and drives for a gen
uine work o f divine grace in the 
hearts o f the people. Hr preaches 
with great force and hb  singing b  no 
less powerful. He grips tbe hearts 

his hearers and holds them in a 
vice-like clamp throughout tbe serv
ice. He has wonderful qualifications 
as an evangelist. He b  unassuming 
as touches hb  own personal interest, 
very reticent b  propagating hb  per
sonal desires when not overlapped by 
those o f the pastor. The work b  
progressing very satisfactory, and I 
am looking for great things in Zion 
this year.— Alonxo L  Williams. P. C

.ST. J O H N H -E L  R E .N a O K LA .
Fhre new members received at St. 

John’s, El Reno, last Sunday. Have 
received an averaim o f one member 
fo r  each service this conference year. 
A ll indebtedness paid on chnrrh prop
erty. Pastor given check for salary 
every Momby. *1110 work o f the charge 
moves forward nicely.— W. L  Ander
son. P. C.

G LEN  FLO RA A N D  lA C a

ton, L  A. Banowsky, E. N. Voss. B. 
A . Boykin. J. S. Alexander. W. J.
Thornton. W. R. Hunton, Tho*. M. 
Bovkin. Geo. S. Graves. H. T. Rogers 
and W  A. Loveless. They are a fine 
bodv o f Christian men and they at
tend to the business o f their Church 
in a business-like way. Their fel'nw- 
idiip b  a blessing to any pastor.— C. 
W. Hanion.

H IG H LA N D  PA R K  TO  ERECT A  
BUILD ING .

Announcement has been oAcially 
made by the Boards o f Trustees and 
Stewards o f tbe Highland Park 
Methodbt Church that plaiu have 
been completed for tbe erection of a 
church building on the southwest cor
ner o f  the Southern Methodbt UnL

PROSPER C IRCUIT.

D EVIL ON TH E  RUN IN  AN D  
ARO UND  TAN G IE R .

Before conference tbe brethren at 
Tangbr bought ten lots and moved the 
parsonage to them. W e have repaired 
the building and have added two nice 
rooms, making six in all. We moved 
into it and have been preaching and 
working at the carprater's trade, and 
now feel something like Paul wbria be 
said: “ I have fought a good figh t”  
The parsonage b  a beauty and the 
^ u rc h  has taken up the Master’s 
cause in real earnest Bro. W. L  An- 
fierson at tbe first Quarterly Confer
ence sowed some precious s ^  whwh 
springing up has matured into Chris
tian lives. He has endeared himself 
to the people here and hb quarterly

W e are well into our work on the 
Prosper Circuit, and everything prints 
to a splendid >-ear for the Lord’s king
dom. W e found on thb  work the very 
finest sort o f people— the type o f men 
and women that compel you to love 
them from the very beginning o f your 
acquaintance with them. W e were re
ceived with open arms and open 
hearts, and every word and action o f 
these people have contributed to our 
feeling that ” it b  good to be here.”  
The pounding came, and came early, 
even before the lady o f the parsonage 
arrived upon the scene. And it was 
a big one, too. Most o f  them are o f 
the ’’ retail”  kind, but thb  one border
ed wonderfully upon the “ wholesale”  
order. “ E v e r t in g  ineariy ) and lote 
o f it”  tell* the story. Brethren, such 
treatment as we Methodist preachers 
receive from our members ought tv 
stir US to nothing leas than the very 
best that b  within ns for our people 
and the blessed Lord. Something more

versity campus where tbe Mocking
bird Lane intersects tbe University
ear line. Work on the church will be
gin as soon as possible and its eoos- 
pletkm b  expected before summer 
sets in. The church to be erected b  
to be a temporary buildiag, yet tbe 
plans am to make it adequate for the

Ob Friday. November 24. 1916, I 
landed at Glen Flora and was met at 
the station by Sister H. J. K ing and 
her daughter, M bs Agnes King, 
whose sole delight b  to see that their 
pastor b  well looked alter. ’They con- 
ihtcted me to a large upper room 
which had been secured for ^  dwell
ing place during the year. ’The good 
ladies have since furnished H srith 
the necessary fnm itare, and I have 
nothing to hinder me now save the 
the world, the flesh and the Devil, all 
o f  which I expect to overcome by tbe 
grace o f God. “ And it came to pass.”  
First, that sre had a good day the first 
Sunday, a large congregation being 
present, to whom I tried to preach 
tbe faith once delivered to the saints. 
Six have been received tv  certificate 
to date and we are expecting otbers 

U nba 8soon. W e have two Suaday
Seboob d o ^  good work, two Lragues

These

needs o f the church for several years 
to come. The building as designed will
consist o f one singb auditorium which 
will scat 2000 peopb, and at each
end will be a wing eontaming Sunday 

These two wings arc 
so arranged that they may be thrown
School

into the main auditorium, thus giving
o f 2S00the church a seating capacity 

peopb. It  srill be constructed o f the

and two W onua’s Societios. 
are all very beipfW to the pastor b  
k b  srork. W e have o rn a b ed  a  pray
er meeting at Glen Flora whira we 
hope srill prove a great spiritual 
blcasiag to the whole community, 
otherwise it might prove to be a hin
drance. A lb  it came to pass, second, 
that, notsrithstanding the singleness 
o f tbe pastor, tbe poundiag came all 
the same ta A m  and aarient form, 
srhich b  thb  way: One evening 
about 7:$0 1 heard several

very best material throughout and it 
Ilf be o f a temporary natum, only in 

the fart that it will have to give place
wil

r in g ^ ,  ^Brinying  m the Sheaves.”
they asc 
ry haad

to a larger structure as the constant 
grosrtk o f tbe Church srill soon de
mand. The present site on the corner 
o f the U ah rm ity  campus srill be the

than a pounding has happened sii 
conference. A t Rhea Mills, a Chn

permanent site for tbe Highland Park 
Methodist -  - -

Chnrrh
only about six months old, has install
ed a 1̂  $35 lighting system Mid a
new piano without any 
A t Elm Ridge an Epworth League has 
been organised. A t Prosper sre have

Church. Tile demand for 
the new church building has bean fe lt 
for several UMUths and the pastor. 
Rev. C lovb G. Chappell, was qa id i to 
detect the demand. T V  chapel o f  the 
University, which has been used as 
the place o f  srorship fo r  the cknrch. 
b  fast proving inad«|uate for the de-

the staircase srith
filled srith sometkirv be*

and good fo r  their new pastor. Well, 
we had a general good time together, 
and a fter they all went hooM 1 exam
ined the goods, and what do you 
think? I thought Saate Claus fwd 
forgotten aad visited me again as in 
days of yore. Most anything a paper 
sack srouM V ld  was m the eollaeUM, 
end sooM things were b  glaas vessels, 
all for whieh we are nseat grateful. 
The first Quarterly Coafennee has 
also come to pass srith Rev. Jeare 
Lee. our new presiding older in the 
chab. H b  presiding warn satbfac-
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tory and his preachine inspirins. We 
hope the Bishop will M  us keep him 
fo r  four yean , fo r  we believe he is 
the ” medieine”  fo r  the Brrnham Dis
tr ic t  'The stewards at laRO met at 
the besinnins o f  the year and decided 
to advance the salary $40 above that 
o f  last year, and one roimI lady o f that 
Church, Sister Farmer, presented me 
with a $5 bill on conference collections 
the l in t  time she saw me. I f  othen 
would follow her Rood example H 
would save the pastor much time and 
worry, which would help him to Rive 
the ^ c r e h  a more eAcWnt ministry. 
W ill not othen follow? W e are now 
planninR and prayinR for a Rieat r ^  
riva l in eswh ^ u rc h  and believe it is 
cominR. Let those who p n y  Join with 
ns in prayer to this end. W e serve a 
Ricat people, a Rreat Church and a 
Rieater God, so we are happy on the 
way.— H. B. Daily. P. C.

incurred some debt, but hope to be 
relieved o f same as soon as possible. 
We hereby take the privilege o f 
thanking each and every one who 
helped in any way to replace the loss 
o f the preacher and fam ily and that 
brought to the circuit by the burning 
o f the parsonage and furniture. May 
God’s greatest blessing rest upon each 
o f them. Don’t any o f you preach- 
e n  be wanting this new parsonage 
another year, for I will not have l iv ^  
ia it a year when conference convenes 
this fall.— Elmer Crabtree, P. C.

TW E LV E  YEAR.S— A N D  BACK.

Twelve years ago I received my 
first appointment. I  was admitted on 
trial at McAlester in November, 1914, 
and read out for Lawton. Two pas
tors had preceded me here— A. J. 
Worley and W. F. Dm kie— although 
the town was only three years old. I 
found a wide-open western town, 
claiming ten thousand inhabitants, a 
good b ^  incomplete church building 
that would seat about 300, a heavy 
Church debt and Church finances in a 
muddle, a small band o f faithful 
workers and a field that called for the 
b n t that was in ns. During the year 
the membership was more than 
doubled. A ll the Church debt except 
what the Church Extension Board 
carried was paid off. In that first 
year o f  my ministry I did two things 
that I  have never had any desire to 
repeat: I  got married and entertiun- 
ed the Annual Conference. Being 
changed at the end o f two years we 
le ft a well organised and enthusiastic 
membership, paying double the salary 
they had two years before. Ten years 
intervened and the Bishop read us out 
for Lasrton again. During this ten 
years Lasrton had seven different pas
tors, five o f whom are no longer in 
the State. W e were glad to come 
bock. Many o f our old friends are 
here. The membership added since 
our going have vied with these old 
ones in making us welcome. ’Hie 
year starts wril. A  $2000 wMition 
has been added to the church building, 
the salary has been increased $.300 
over last year, the Sunday School is 
taking on new life, the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society is doing good work 
and the Epworth League building up. 
W e are hoping and praying for a 
genuine revival. The mid-year meet
ing o f the Board o f Missions and the

BresidiBR elders is to  be held with us 
larch 14 and IS. Come. Mr. Editor, 
arid with us.— R. S. Satterfield, P. 

C., Lawton, Okla. _______

BRLSTOL a R c u r r .
This is the second sketch from Bris

tol this year, but as there have been 
some unusual happenings here per
haps you will not deny us t l^  seriii^ 
visit. W e started off nicely in 
the new year and everything seemed 
to be going smoothly. Our first Quar
terly Conference was December 9 and 
10, and it was a real good one to be 
so early a fter conference. The pre
siding elder spent Saturday night 
with the preacher in charge, and we 
sat up till late talking o f the preach
ers o f old and the great worii they 
accomplished. Sunday morning, De
cember 10, easM fa ir  and bright, but 
about S a. m. we discovered that the 
parsonage was on fire. The alarm 
was given and some heroic work was 
done to extinguish the fire, but to no 
avail. Then all hands were turned to
ward saving the furniture, but most 
o f it was burned. The smoke faded 
away and the excitement subsided in 
time for Church at 11 o’clock, and 
Brother Bishop, oar presiding elder, 
preached a  g r ^  sermon, at the close 
o f  which he appointed a buihUng com
mittee fo r  a new parsonage. These 
were good and energetic men. who 
went to work immediately to lay 
plans for a new building and to secure 
funds fo r  bailding the same. Owing 
to the account o f scarcity o f work
men (carpenters) the worii did not 
begin until about January 1, 1917.
For about six weeks the pastor made 
Us home among his members and 
other good people o f  the town, but on 
February 1 we found a  nice, commo- 
dions. five-room house, well builL 
lundy fo r  the preacher’s fam ily to 
Hwvc in. It  is finished with the ex
ception o f painting, which we hope to 
get done before hang. Each room is 
boantifully papered and well finished 
inside, and we are not saying any too 
math when we sny the parsonage is 
a roal good one (number one) and is 
as nice and couvenient as it is good. 
I t  is wcl) worth $1000, and we think 
that $1200 would be cheap. W e have

E U FA U LA , O KLA.

The members o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society o f the Methedist 
Church, at Eufaula, Oklahoma, were 
hostesses to their husbands and 
friends recently at the parsonage with 
a 6 o’clock dinner in honor o f the 72nd 
birthday o f their pastor. Rev. T. F. 
Brewer. The arrangements were in 
the nature o f  a surprise to the pastor. 
He had been invited to spend the even
ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Crowl, and le ft early in the afternoon 
for a car ride with Mr. Crou’l, but 
about six o’clock, under the pretext o f 
some excuse framed by Mr. Crowl, 
they returned to the parsonage, a-here 
the guests had assembled, and, upon 
entering the room, the only light that 
met Brother Brewer’s gaze was a 
group o f candles, one for each year, 
surrounding the usual birthday cake 
which was setting on a centrally lo
cated table. In stw tiy  the lights were 
flashed on, and much to his surprise 
dozens o f friends hailed him with hap
py birthday greetings, among them 
being Dr. Peterson, our presiding el
der and his excellent w ife, o f MeAles- 
ter. A  splendid dinner table was im
mediately spread, with cut flowers o f 
pink and white forming a background 
for tbe attractive centerpiece, and, 
after the guests were comfortably 
seated, in appropriate words Dr. Pe
terson thanked our Heavenly Father 
for the many blessings we enjoy— the 
long and useful life  o f Brother Brew
er. and the beautiful thoughts o f 
friendship expressed by the occasion. 
A fte r  dinner appropriate gifts were 
presented and the evening was pleas
antly spent A t a late hour the guests 
d epart^  a fter wishing for Brother 
Brewer many more happy days and 
years o f usefulness.— Reporter.

Attentiohy Pastors
Superintendents!

Ton W iU Oraatly Assist Toor Publishing House Management 
By Seeing That the Order For NEXT QUARTER’S 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE Is Sent 
In AT ONCE

Shortage of paper iiiak<‘s it iiee»*s.sary to print only just 
what we an* coiifi<l<'nt will be used.

If your order is late and the other orders are increased it 
might lie iiii|M)ssil>Ie to fill your order.

Smith A  Lamar, Agents
PUBLISHING HOUSE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH 
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ADDINGTO.N, OKL.t.
We just closed a revival at Adding

ton. 'The people say it is the best 
meeting they have had for years. We 
had twenty-three or twenty-five con
versions. Bro. Mcknight, o f Chicka- 
sha, did the preaching. Bro. Mcknight 
is a power in God’s hands; he did 
some fine preaching. The Lord was 
with us. The good Baptist people 
joined right in with us, and we had a 
great time. There were eight joined 
our CTiurch and five joined the Bap
tist Church. W e are expecting others 
to follow. W e are delighted with our 
work; such fine people to serve. The 
charge has raiscri the salary $200 
above last year, and coming up with 
monthly payments. We certainly have 
a lively Woman’s Missionary Society 
at Ternd. I began a meeting at Ban
ner Sunday. Bro. Mcknight is with 
me. I  am doing all I  can for the Ad
vocate; have taken seven new sub
scriptions.—Clarence Bounds.

HOBART, OKL.\.
Hobart is one o f the strong 

CTiurches o f the Mangum District. 
Just like ex'ery other Church we (and 
all others, as for that), have “ p ^ l i a r  
conditions”  that must be met with pe
culiar adaptations o f grace and wis
dom. A fte r  all is this not an instance 
o f the truth o f a prevalent proverb. 
“ Every man has his own work to do?”  
We came by transfer to this Church 
last June, just a fter commencement 
occasion o f the city schools. With the 
prevalent “ vacation”  disposition we 
immediately found the Church was 
inoculated with vacation bacilli, con
sequently we summered at low tide, 
but e’er “ the autumn leaves lay 
dead”  the eddying gusts, occasioned 
by the vacators return, opened future 
activity. We believe a leaven o f 
sanity perx’ades the life and work o f 
this Church. Nothing spectacular, 
just a steady growth. For the three 
Sundays last passed we had an aver
age attendance in Sunday School o f 
241. Our Epworth L ea d ers  ha\-e 
assumed responsibility for the pay
ment o f  our foreign mission assess
ment, amounting to $100. They were 
inspired to this by the missionary 
spirit o f  their president, a young 
woman who is supporting a native 
missionar}' in India at a cost o f $100. 
Our second vice-president has just 
recently consecrated her life  and pur
pose to special preparation for that 
high and worthy service. Our pre
siding elder. Rev. J. W. Sims, is 
preaching and presiding to the ^ i f i -  
cation o f this pastor and people. A  
finer Official Board neither boards 
nor officiates an>’where. They are 
a band o f true men, and our fe l
lowship is fruitful o f  encouragement 
and desire for genuine CTiristian serv
ice. This Board recently led our con
gregation in making a much needed 
repair to our parsonage. The im
provement was a cash job o f $750, 
g iving Hobart one o f the best par
sonages ia this part o f  the country—  
■even rooms, niodem in every re
spect. Our Woman’s Missionary So
ciety is an institution o f perpetual 
motion. Aside from placing a new 
fumed oak table in the dining room 
and a linoleum in the kitdien, they 
are putting shoes and stockings on 
the feet o f needy children, and doing 
other such work as only hearts o f 
love can devise. A  union revival has 
Just come to a close in Hobart. A ll 
Churches will receive a good increase 
in membership. Pray for ns.— T. 
Edward Graham, P. C.

M O U NTA IN  PARK , O KLA.
This place is situated near the 

western boundary o f the Wichita 
Mountains on the Frisco Railroad. 
Our second (Quarterly Omference was 
held February 10 and 11. A ll o f us 
were delighted to have our good pre
siding eliter with us and enjoy his fine 
sermons. Brother Lamar is a strong 
preacher, full o f  the spirit, and does 
not hesitate to condemn sin and tell 
people they will go to hell i f  they do 
not live according to God’s Word. This 
little circuit covers a scope o f country 
fifty-five miles north and south and 
forty miles east and west, unoccupied 
by any regular preaching, with only 
four or five small charges on the outer 
skirts and three Indian missions. Most 
o f this territory is settled by white 
people, representing most all denomi
nations by a few  people, but not 
enough o f any one denomination to 
organize a Church at any one point, 
but unsaved people, i f  convert^, to 
make a good, strong CTiurch every 
five miles. I t  is easy to see from the 
above report that there is a vast field 
to be occupied by only one man and 
he a weak one; but I have entered the 
field full o f faith and courage to do 
my very best by the help o f the Lord 
arid the few  faithful Christians. It  is 
necessary to travel thirty-two to 
thirty-six miles to reach some o f the 
preaching points. I am preaching at 
six points and wrill reach other places 
as soon as the days get longer. I f  I 
were the lucky preacher to own an 
automobile I could reach a great 
many more points. I have been very 
kindly received by the people all over 
the work, and at Mountain Park the 
good people have given us a good, 
generous pounding. Just lots o f good 
things for a fellow who has no cook 
and no one to help take care o f the 
good things. A t this point we have 
a membership o f forty-four and a 
very appreciative people, too. I think 
the prospect fine for a great year’s 
work for the Lord and the people, but 
we need more men to do the work 
that is so badly needed and very much 
desire the prayers o f all God’s people. 
—J. B. Parr, P. C.

C AVE N U E — O KLAH O M A C ITY .

The Texas (Kristian Advocate is 
one among the newsiest, brightest and 
b ^  o f tlM Advocate family. Each 
week brings glowing reports from the 
field hands. One quarter o f the con
ference year will soon be gone. We 
feel impressed that C Avenue Station 
must be heard from. Our District re

porter is profoundly silent for this 
quarter. It may be that he has had 
such an avalanche o f items that he is 
snowed under. Let me say that C 
Avenue Station is climbing up Zii.n 
hill. Our pastor is an up-to-date man 
and alive to all the intere.sts o f the 
Church, putting special emphasis upon 
the financial obligations and spiritual 
privileges o f the membership. Bro. 
Matlock is eminently succe.ssful as 
pastor. He radiates cheerfulness wher
ever he goes. He is faithful in look
ing after the material welfare o f his 
flock, in their homes, as well as min
istering to their spiritual needs from 
the pulpit. His strong faith in God 
fits him as a leader. He inspires hope, 
faithfulness and unconquerable zeal to 
reach a higher mark in Christian ex
perience. Our congregation easily 
takes rank with that o f any other 
Church in this city for intelligence, ro- 
finement and liberality. Sixty-five 
new members received since confer
ence. F ifty  o f the new members are 
heads o f families. The Ladies’ Mis
sionary Society has increased 150 per 
cent in new members. We have a 
live missionar}- .study, also a teachers’ 
training class, both led by the pastor. 
Ten thousand dollars already in sight 
for a new brick international church. 
God has wonderfully blessed us as a 
Church. Let us not forget that the 
primary and paramount business o f 
the Church is the salvation o f souls. 
“ The Christian living in the world is 
like a ship on the ocean. It is not 
the ship being in the water that will 
siiik it, but the water getting into the 
ship. So in like manner the Christian 
is not ruined by living in the wor'd. 
but by the world living in him.”— R. 
H. Grinstead.

F IRST METHODLST CHURCH, 
HILLSBORO.

We have recently closed a gracious 
meeting in our Church, and we are re
joicing over the outcome. The meet- 
irig was held by Rev. D. L. Coale and 
his helpers. The number o f conver
sions and renewals reached near three 
hundred. There will be quite a num
ber o f additions to our (lu rches  in 
Hillsboro and several to the other 
Churches o f the city. The meeting in 
the Church was most encouraging. 
Nearly a hundred met Wednesday 
night, cold and unfavorable as it was, 
in the prayer ser\-ice. Four men sur
render^ to a call to preach the gos
pel. Several young ladies expressed 
a desire to take special work for the 
great cause o f Christ. The work 
among the young people and children, 
led by Rev. W. E. Hawkins, Jr., was 
most promising. Bro. Hawkins won 
all hearts, and his work will bear fruit 
for long years. He is an expert when 
it comes to young people’s work, and 
be is pure gold in his life. Mr. Spind- 
ler, as a soloist and choir leader, was 
fine in every way. His splendid spir
it. his devotion, his brotherliness won 
him many friends. He is one among 
the best in his line o f work. Bro. 
Coale is one o f the very best evange
lists in our Church. His messages are 
niain, strong, eloquent, convincing. 
His meetings are not mere emotional 
o'-travagances. He depends on prayer 
and deep-searching, powerful gospel 
preaching to reuse the Church and get 
them to work. The work done by su<-h 
a man is bound to be lasting. W e feel 
we are entering upon a new d iy  for 
our Hillsboro Methodism. The Chu 
is in fine harmony and we go forward 
with great hope. Bro. Barcus, our 
presiding elder, was present thr ugh

(Continued on page 12)
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For Old and Young
A  MEMORY OEM.

A bM  Ban A d lm  (Mur kM triba ta-
•0

Awoka ona nlsht from a  daap Eraaa 
o f paaca,

Aad saw, wltbla tba Moonllslit la bla 
room

Ab4 makias It rick, aad Uka a Uljr la 
blooai.

Aa angal wriUac la a kook o l gold.
Exceeding peace kad made Baa Ad- 

fa cm b<dd.
Aad to tba praaeaca la kla rooai ka

that one eooM nae sodl 
especially no old a maa as lia; bat 
he waa master o f  them. With iail- 
nite patience be sawed aad diisalad 
and filed away, shaping tha tiay pat- 
als o f  an edelweiss bloasom and tha 
clostered stamens which fMmad tha 
renter. I t  seemed and endless task, jrat 
ia the shop window srera scores o f 
blaasMns— riolets and mountain dais
ies. roses and edelwaias.

When would the adelwaisa which 
ha held in his hand ha complatadT 
we asked him.

Again he smiled— that rare smile 
which transfigured his srrinklad old 
fa

“What thou?" Tha rlstenwrltast 
ralsad Hs head.

And with a look made o f all sweat 
accord.

Aaswered. “Tba names o f those who 
lore tkair Lord.”

“Aod Is mine o n e r  said Abou. “ Itay. 
not so."

Replied the sagaL Abou spoke more

“ Tw o d ^ s .  perhaps.* ha said, ia 
his slow German, “ or thrsa, who

But chaarily still, and said, *T pray 
thee then.

W rite me as one that lores his M - 
lowmen.*

The angel wrote and ranlshed. Tba 
next night

It came with a  great awskaulng
Ught.

And showed tha namaa whom lore  o f 
God had bleaaed.

And h>r Ben Adhem*s name lad all 
tba rest.— Ldgk  Hunt.

LOVE GENEltlS  O F MOTHEWS 
LOVE.

knows? Years hare I  spent at this 
work. I  hare made all tha Bowers 
o f  this ralley and these mountains ia 
rrory. Each one I try to make per
fect, but always there is something 
imperfecL You cannot sae HT That 
is what many risitors to my shop say, 
and yet in my heart I  know the plaras 
o f the little  flaws. But it is some
thing. is it not, to spend one’s life  
trying to make one perfect thing, 
eren though it is only sa sdslwoias? 
The great God has spent milliona o f 
years in perfecting his crsntion, and 
shall I  begrudge three days on my 
edelweiss?*

W e were silent aa hour later as wo 
le ft him on his bench aad started up
on another day’s journey through the 
hills. Often I  looked at tha carrod 
petals aad yellow center o f  tha tiny 
irory daisy upon my coat. I  had 
bouiriit it o t Hans K latt for a  mark—  
twenty-lire cents ia our money.

T w o  days, perhaps.* I  heard him 
say, “ or throe, who knows? I t  is 
something, is it net. to  spend ana’s 
life  trying to make ona parfoct 
thing ?*— Wetlspyiag.

A D Y o a W a n t t o  

K n o w  A b o n t  

E l e c t r i d l y O n  

t b e  F a r m

t t ---- -------I -----A -1 - A_ _« 1» -1 A ^D9w CMI 1 fW  WBCOIC QpK B
IW  cu 1 pot ■ M ckdrie bcO 
Hsw CM WE fl|ct fcfidbk IckpkoM 

M O W  n m

How CM I pat ip  a tolophoM
WWl is a
How CM I cook Eb4 WBflk

Theoe and many other questioriB concerning the 
of electricity on the fium are answered, with illustra- 
tiociB, in the Farmer’s Electrical Handbook, which wiO 
be sent to you free.

Jinaf f ill in  tm d m tul the coupon.

Ks one fam iliar with the sonatas 
and the symphonies o f  Beethoven, 
while passing along the street ia 
summer, gets from out o f  the open 
window a snatch o f a song or a pioce 
that ia being played, catching a strain 
here and another there, and says to 
himself, “ Ah. that is Beethoven, 1 
recognize that; it is from such and 
such a movement o f  the Pastoral,* 
or whatever it may- be. so men in life  
catch strains o f  fiod in the mother's 
disinterested and self-denying lore, 
in the lover’s glow, in the little child’s 
innocent affections. Where did this 
thing come from ? No plant ever 
brought out such fruit as this.— Henry- 
Ward Beecher.

Westvm Elearie Compatiy
SIR K ING B IRD  .%ND.S.\BI.ErROW.

SaMe Crow’s feathers were as Mack 
as ink. but they were not half 
Mack as his wicked heart. Although 
he greatly preferred beetles and 
cricketa to sprouted com. be pulled

ific Awe. and Erway St, Dallas, Texas

up hundreds and hundreds o f  young 
~  “  field for

Ptoeee song am eppy e f  *-P’arw ar*s E/boMoal ’ ttu. TA -m

H AN S K L A T T  —  W ORKER IN  
IVO RY.

W e found him at the door o f  kia 
little shop, fa r  up among the Harz 
Mountains. The sign, carved in wood, 
told 08 that he wa.s Hans K latt, a 
w-orfcer in irory. He was an nnez- 
peeted discovery, made at the close 
o f  a long day’s journey on foot. W e 
had stopped in his village at sondown. 
seeking shelter fo r  the night, and it 
was he who directed us to the quaint 
little  inn just beyond the quaint lit
tle Church.

“ You’ll find a shelter there,* he

stalks in Fanner Gregory’s 
pure mischief. He laughted at silly 
scarecrows, stared saucily at barking 
dogs, despised sho-jting boys, and flew 
nut o f range o f Farmer Gragory’b 
gun.

A ll the other birds were good 
friends to the farmer aad tried to 
free his hmad fields o f in.«eet pests. 
Why. in the tall old pear traes in the 
orchard were forty neats— vireea. 
phoehes. robins, eathirds, and many 
kinds o f warblers.

The pm r tree would have been a 
lovely bird colony i f  it had not been 
for ^ M c  Crow. Every now and then 
he came swaggering down from his 
nest in the pine on the top o f the 
hill and went rushing through the
pear tree. When he has gone, many

ind.

said simply.
And we le ft him in his vine-framed

doorw-ay, w-atching the sun set behind 
the fir-covered hills.

The next morning we went back to
tell him that we had found his prom
ise true. He was working at his bench
under the trees by his door. He did 
not look up until we stood before him. 
Then he smiled.

"W e  came back." we said strange
ly  unaMe to say more.

“ Folks often do," he answered.
Then he fell to work again, a fter 

bringing wooden stools from the shop, 
and we watched him, fascinated. With 
the ntmoet care he was carving flow
ers from ivory. It  seems incredible

pretty eggs lay broken on the groui 
and the heart-broken fathen  and 
mothers flew sadly about for days.

Mr. Kingbird arid his fam ily livipl 
in the swamp maple by the river. 
He was such a brave, warlike fellow 
that no hawk or crow troaMed his 
good w ife or her babies. One day 
after Sable Crow had attackod tho 
pear tree homes, .MiAher Phoehes 
came, weeping over to Lady King- 
Mrd and told her the whole story. 
Father Kingbird did not seem to bear. 
He brought a line eollectien o f mee 
quitoes. gnats, and midgoe to each

beak and claws into the great Mack 
bark. SaMe Crow tried to shake him 
off, but KiagMrd could Ay faster aad 
turn more quickly than bis wichad 
eaemy. He was careful too to keup 
above tbe crow. A t  last Sable could 
stand pain no longer aad. with aa 
aagry, boorse raw. flew away.

A fte r  him rushed not ouly King- 
Mrd himself, but all the hoitseholders 
o f  the tree Phoehes. WarMers. Rob- 
iaa. BlueMrds, and smart Jenny Wren. 
A fte r  they had chased Sable a leog, 
loog way. they came bark ia triumph.

* ^ r e e  ch em  for S ir K ingM ldl* 
cried grateful Phoebe. A ll the M r^  
joined with a will ia a flne twittar.

Sir Kingbird bristled like a little 
general and said; “ Next time we will

that “ a RiMe-readiBg 
is ready fo r  every good word 
wock;“  aad that to enlist aa eatire 
community ia Bible reodiiqr aad Bi
ble s t a ^  “ would be better than a 
revlvaL* Indeed, that would be a 
revival!— Tbe Presb)-teriaB.

chase him off the farm into the pine 
forest."

*N>lwlBtone, the greatest statesman 
Engiaad ever produced, said: *Tbe 
older I grow the more coaflrmed I 
am ia ray faith and rdigioa. I  have 
been ia puMic life  fifty-mght yoars. 
aad forty-seven in the cabinet e f  
the British government, aad during 
these forty-seven years 1 have been 
nseecinted with sixty o f  tbe master 
minds o f the country, aad all but 
flva e f  the sixty were Christiaa.’  *

But SaMe Crow never again dared 
to fly within n hundred y a ^  e f  the 
old pear tree; so the little Mrds lived 
in peace togetiier. And Sir KiagMrd 
waa honored bv every one in the o r
chard.— Mary Davis, ia Epworth H ^

“ True grcutaces is to  take the com- 
n oa things o f  life  aad sralk bravaly 
ameeig them."

o f the children, and you may be sure 
did not neglert his g n e ^  Wheq she

There i »  oae thing that is streiqrer 
than armies, and that is aa idea ~ 
time has com e.-V ictor H i«o .

FREE TO READER* OF T H I*  
FAFER.

DeepMe the fact that Gray’s Oint
ment Is nearly a century old. and haa 
cured scorea o f people o f what seemed 
to be bopeleae suEerlng, there are 
soase yet who don’t know the 
tm e merit o f  tkia celebrated otat- 
ssent. and In order that every one may 
teat tta eflcleney. a free sample box 
srin be aent to any reader o f tbia pa
per on reqnesl “Gray’s OIntnsent" Is 
a remarkable remedy for cuta. brulaaa, 
holla, bums, poison osk. Insect bttea. 
»M  soreo and all skin empttons. W rite 
Dr. W. P. Gray A Ca. 8M Gray Bldg, 
Nashville, Tenn.. for your free sempie 
and get a 2Sc box from your dmggist 
to-day.

was gone, he said quietly to his w ife: 
“ The children arc gdttingfl .rather 
crowded in our p r e s ^  home. Lot 
us build a new home in the peer tree 
next week."

Lady KingMrd knew he waa very 
much in earnest, as his little crest 
quivered and hia eyea were brilliant 
with courage. In her heart she feared 
Sable Crow, but she trusted Mr. K iag 
Mrd too; so she nodded and tw it
tered, “ Very well, dear."

Mr. KingMrd went busily to work 
on a bulky nest made i t  string, 
feathers, rootlets, and straw twenty 
feet from the ground in the tall peer 
tree.

“ Friend KingMrd,* advised a 
friendlv roMn, “ what srill you do srhen 
SaMe Crow com es?"

KingMrd ruffled his feathers until 
the hidden orange feathers shewed. 
“ I shall m ard my home." he cried.

Sable Crow arrived that evening. 
He started to tear Httle Yallew  
Throat’s house to piocee, when out 
darted valiant Mr. KhgrM iA Ha kopt 
above Mr. SaMe and thrust Ma ah a^

BIBLE READ ING  A  NBrE.H.HITT.

Duight L. Moody aad his Bible 
were InaeparaMe. No man o f bis 
century did so much by example aad 
teaching to revive Bible study as did 
he. He had a large, choire library. 
But the BIMe was his one book For 
a number o f  years he made It a 
rule net to read any hook that did 
not help him to understand the Bible. 
He believed, as he wrote oa the t i t e  
page e f  his Bible. “ This Book will 
keep yea from sia. or sia will koop 
you from this Book."

Mr. Moody confldeatly declared 
that he bad hope o f the worst man. 
as long os he would read hia B i ^ .  
feeling that he would turn to G ^  
some day. But, he said. “ I  am Dill 
o f  fear for the best maa it he aegieets 
his BiMe. He is almost certaia to 
fan before the enemy. Amid theoe 
last days’ perils there is no safe
guard but in tbe Word e f  God."

W e believe, as a rertain writer 
declaroe. that “ the meat strategic

' O R O A N B ^

j —— . an  organ  n o t b y  d tg
J  nwnber o f pipes nn«l olopg 
cut by ka ennurinE tonequ^ 
ky aM  character—for ^
u^at yon buy. Eedmatea and 
apecificationa upon reqtMoL

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY**--^*-A---  ^ ____
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M 18SI0NABY IN 8T IT UT K A N D  
PA8TO B8’  GONFEKENCB.

Oaa ad the atoat yradtaMa Miasiaa- 
arjr la ^ ta te a  that Pittabore Diatriet 
haa aear axpeiieneed waa held at 
aa an ia the ahade”  ia the “ coateat’’  
aillriaat areaidias elder, Rer. W . H. 
Vaata, M d  ytepaied a proeram 
which proved to he meat to the aonl, 
fa r  the Holy Spirit irreatijr haaerad 
Um  apaakera, tiie apeechea aad Um  
■annoaa. The opening aermoa oa 
Taeaday aiirht Dr. Aadrewa, o f 
Taaarluuw. area truly great fro n  
arary ataadpoiat, fa ra igh M  in riaioB, 
catholic ia apirit aad cagea t ia  a iga- 
■MBt, aattiaa  the iaatitate apea a 
high m iritau  riaae, The probtana o f 
the Snaday School, the Epworth 
Laagaa aad the aiiaaioaary iataraata 
ia  gaaaral ware diamaaad a t leagth. 

ia an thaaa diacuacioaa the Holy
Spirit waa preaeat, r ir ia g  the apeak- 
era great liuerty aad that craagelical
riag which a r ilea tiy  meana glorioaa 
rictoriaa throughoat the diatriet.

Realiciag th ^  ear preaeat aapranM 
■aad ia a geanine rerira l thraaghoat 
the diatriet. that aabjeet occupied a 
large portioa o f  our time fo r  dia-

Brother Vaace. our presiding elder, 
peeaeaaea in a large degree that type 
od leaderahip w h iA  ia ao eaatntial to 
a aarreaafol presiding elder. R is care 
is painstaking, hia counsel ia wise aad 
U s brotherly Undnesa cannot be ex
celled. And his ministry is o f  Uiat
conrinenig type that arrests the at
tention o f thinking people, yet it is
■alRriently aimpi* that a child may 
understand. Verily, the Lord is Mess
ing hia yioMe ministry throughout the 
district.

Ob Wednesday afternoon we were 
Messed with an inspiring metaage by 
Rev. C. T . TaHy, o f  F irst Chnrdi.
Marshall, on the auMect o f  Church 
Extension. Brother Ta lly  has this
work upon hia b ig heart as few  men 
have, and ere believe that his speech 
win result in fru it bearing.

The closing sermon on Wednesday 
night was delivered by Rev. E. A . 
Maneaa, oar pastor at Atlanta, which 
was consider^ by all a great sermon. 
I t  waa a diacoorse o f  wide range o f 
thought, his text being **God la 
Love.* A s  a  result o t this service, 
there was one bright conversion— a 
promising boy. to r whom we pray 
that his life  may be a  great b len iag  
to the world.

Rev. A . A . Thorp, the pastor, and 
hia excellent w ife, together with hia 
good people, had made all provisions 
necessary for our comfort and pleas
ure. On Wednesday at noon the
ladies had dinner prepared to be 

n. bat the wea<served on the lawn, but the weather 
being too damp and cold, we were 
ushered into the spacious diningroom. 
There we partook o f one o f  the most 
bountiful supplies o f  the most deli
cious food that we hare ever eaten. 
This sumptuous meal being served in 
cafeteria style, gave the “ elder”  a 
long-sought opportunity to display 
before the crowd his unusual profi
ciency in annihilating food, “ laying 
Naples. Texas, January 23, 24. Our 
iD r. Andrews a close second), for he 
was the first one on the scene and 
the last to  leave.

M ARK  N. TERREI.L . .Secretary.

The following interesting paper by 
Rev. M. I. Brown was read and made 
a great impression upon the confer-

HOW I  PR E PA R E  FOR A N D

C O N D l'C r  M T  REV1VAU

An important item in the prepara
tion for a revival is the preparation 
od the preacher who ia to conduct the 
meeting. A  revival o f  religion, like 
other great movements, ia usually 
very largely the product o f  a single 
maa. That ia, one roan is the prime 
instigator od it. The revival ia Pal
estine which prepared the way for 
Christ’s m ia is ^  araa the oatcome o f 
the xealous ministry o f  John. I t  was 
not the haphasard work o f  aa unpre
pared maa, bat Rie wise and effective 
work o f  a thoroughly prepared man.
The unprepared man is nervous, awk- 

in e^ward aad inefllcieBt. but the prepared 
man is steady, accurate and efikient. 
John’s solitary life  in the wilderness 
afforded him a good opportunity fo r  
sUdying the Scriptures, fo r  medita
tion. for prayer and communion with 
God, which prepared him fo r  hia 
“ whirlwind”  revival campaign. The 
srildemcas was hia ahna mater, the 
BiMe his textbook aad the Holy 
Ghost his teacher. Hence, he came 
to h if task duly prepared. He mod
estly styled Mmself a  “ voice.”  but it 
was Bot a hollow voice. I t  was not 
sound without aenoe. nor knowledge 
without power. That voice beard in 
Judea waa a thocougMy cenaocrated 
voic*. laden with heavenly truth aad 
ampowered wiHi t t e  Holy Ghost. He

went before Christ in the spirit and 
poorer o f  Elijah and turned many o f 
the hearts o f  the children o f Israel 
to the Lord. The hearts o f  fathers 
were turned to their children; the dis
obedient were made ready, prepared 
fo r  the Lord.

The well prepared man, Martin 
Luther, led the Reformation which 
saved Germany from Papal domina- 
tion and utter ruin. One prominent 
writer o f  good authority said we can
not study the reformation apart from 
Lather. Hia doquent preaching o f 
the simple truths o f the gospel and 
the priesthood o f all true believers 
produced the revival and saved the 
situation. Perhaps a Luther in Ger
many during the last half centur>' 
would have again saved Uie unfortu
nate nation. The unprecedented re
vival o f  Wales, which occurred a 
doien years ago. was very largely the 
movement o f one plain man, Evan 
Roberts. The first preparation he 
made was self-preparation. The bur
den o f his daily prayer was: “ lx>rd. 
bend me; bend me; bend me.”  And 
he became so thoroughly humbled 
before God that be was gloriously 
exalted and became a vehicle through 
whom God moved in producing that 
wonderful revival. Roberts became 
the steering wheel in the hand« o f 
the heavenly conductor, the Holy 
Ghost, in this memorable movement.

But according to the program I  am 
to use the personal pronouns and 
tell how I prepare for and conduct 
my revival. This I  will now briefly 
sot forth I  have my meeting in view 
all o f  the year up to the beginning 
o f H. I  u s ^ ly  announce it from the 
pulpit some months before the date 
to begin and ask the people to think 
about it and talk about and pray for 
iL I  also ask them to make such ma
terial preparation fo r  it as is neces
sary in the way o f providing lights 
and seats and sometimes have them 
remove the windows so as to have a 
more comfortable place to hold it. I 
ask them to work roads when not in 
good shape, and sometimes have them 
build brush arbors or erect tents 
where these u lll work better than 
house. As I  visit the people in their 
homes I  often call attention to the 
approaching meeting and ask them to 
feM an interest in it. In this per
sonal contact I  often get Christians 
to pray fo r  unconvert^ persons, in 
some rases members o f their own 
family. And occasionally I  a sin
ner to promise to seek religion when 
the meeting comes on And in the 
homes o f the people I often pray for 
fo r  the future meeting. Aa the meet
ing is approaching, at the regular 
services I preach sermons calculated 
to arouse interest in the meeting. I 
read Present Day Evangelism, by 
Chapman and Pamion for Men. by 
Hallenbeck. or some other kindred 
work. Rut these named are small 
books, but they are extensive and in
tensive enough to arouse any preach
er who is not entirely dead. They 
give the gist o f  soul-saving work in 
a nutshell and furnish the preacher 
with some apt illustrations. It is 
not best to use too many touching in
cidents in a meeting, but a choice one 
occasionally right to the poinL which 
really illustrates or emphasizes the 
point, will have good effect. Some 
preachers use entirely too many sen
timental incidents. This ’Hhree-head 
aad nine-tail”  preaching arouses only 
surface feelings and does not pro
duce a healthy state o f conviction 
and conversion. In the beginning o f 
the meeting I  preach some on prayer 
and emphasize the absolute import
ance o f much prayer and enlist the 
people in both private and public 
prayer. In a sermon or two I stress 
the importance o f the Church getting 
right with God that they may be used 
in the meeting, and I  call fo r a con
secration service. Early in the meet
ing I  preach a sermon which calls 
attention to the pitiful condition o f 
the lost and seek to arouse the sym
pathy o f the Christians in their be
half. I  preach on soul-winning and 
g ive emphasis to the importance o f 
personal work, and give some prac
tical examples o f  how to lead the 
lost to the altar and to Christ. I 
■Iso give them an example o f  how 
tbe work is done by going into the 
congregation and leading sinners to 
the altar. Before and a fter services 
I  seek opportunities to talk to Chris
tians abrat the unconverted and urge 
them to do all they can to lead t h ^  
to ebrist during the meeting. I  like
wise talk to tbe unconverted and 
backsliders and ask them to seek to 
get right in the meeting. Occasion
ally I  get a sinner to promise he will 
come to the altar at the next serv
ice. That is splendid tact and gives 
me a good pull on him. I f  he don’t 
come when Hie invitation is offered 
I go to him aad ask him not to go 
b a ^  on his word. I t  generally bringa
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For father— a cosy armchair, his favorite 
paper and A  R E S T F U L  L IG H T .

For mother— t̂he easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and A N  E A S Y  L IG H T .

For the children— at-home-lessons or books, 
A  C L E A R  L IG H T  easy on youthful eyes.

These are the comforts you get when you 
bum.

F A M IL Y L IT E

It is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. It bums with a soft, brilliant 
glow— and bums evenly down to the last 
drop.

Familylite is a clean oil, it gives off no smell 
or smoke. It requires less trimming of the 
wick— and less refilling of the lamp.

Try Familylite. It is one of the numerous 
Texaco Products made for home use. Have 
the nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
aU.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

him. A fte r  the 'first few  .services my 
sermons take the direction o f earnest 
appeals to sinners, endeavoring to 
move them at every senice. TowanI 
the close o f the meeting I give one 
service to an experience meeting, clo.s- 
ing it  with a rousing altar service. 
This plan is generally very effective. 
I  sometimes reach a glorious climax 
in the closing services o f the meeting 
by the use o f this plan. From first 
to last I  make a large use o f  the 
services o f  the laymen, both old and 
young, in the meeting. This is a 
crude plan o f the way I have worked 
in m e^ n gs  fo r  more than twenty 
years and oftimes the Ixird has 
greatly honored my poor efforts. I  
pray much fo r  the leadership o f  the 
Spirit throughout the meeting and 
t iy  to keep myself in an attitude to 
receive impressions from him.

PASTOR.S’ A N D  LA Y M E N ’S CON
FERENCE, W ACO DISTRICT.

The Pastors’ and Laymen’s Confer
ence o f Waco District met at Clay 
Street Methodist Church, Waco, Feb
ruary 6, 1917. The conference was 
called to order at 9:30 a. m. by the 
presiding elder. Rev. J. A . White
hurst, and a short devotional service 
was conducted by him, closed with 
prayer by W. B. Stanford, a la)rman 
from Lorena Circuit. The presiding 
elder then asked John R. Morris, pas
tor F ifth  Street Church, Waco, to pre
side over the conference. The program 
was opened with a discussion o f the 
subject, “ Christian Education, What 
Is It, and How H ay Pastors Encour
age I t ? ”  by W. J. Mayhew, Lorena. 
I^esident Winfield, o f  Meridian Col
lege, addressed the conference on 
“ finportance o f Junior Colleges as Re
lated to Our Colleges." The subject, 
"Echoes Emphasizing School o f  Meth
ods fo r  Sunday Schools,”  wa.« dis
cussed by John R. Morris. “ Why 
Should Our Church P ^ ie r  Be Read in 
Every Home ?”  was spoken to by F. P. 
Culver and S. B. Sawyers. A t 11 
o’clock J. Bk Crawford, Central Texas 
Conference Missionary Secretao’, 
preached « i  ‘T h e  Great Commis
sion,”  a really great sermon. Dr. A. 
J. Bartm, Su^rintendent Anti-Saloon 
League, was introduced and spoke to

the conference words o f greeting. The 
noon hour having arrived, the confer
ence was invited into one o f the Sun
day School rooms o f the church build
ing, and the good women o f the 
Church had prepared a splendid lunch 
for all the visitors present The menu 
was fine, the supply abundant and it 
was well served. The afternoon de
votional service was conducted by R. 
F. Brown, p a ^ r  Herring Avenue, 
Waco, A  lively'discussion was had o f 
the subject “ Woman’s MLssionary 
A u x iliu y , Has Pastor Any Rigdit in 
Organization, Direction and Control ?”  
led by E. V. Cox, o f Elm S treet Waco. 
Many questions were asked by those 
present, and a profitable discussion 
ensued. Geo. W . Barcus, District Lay 
Leader, gave an in te rn in g  talk on 
“ What Can the Layman I>o With a 
Chance, and W ill They Do I t ? ”  This 
was followed by a strong missionary 
address by J. E. Crawford, after 
which a very interesting Round Table 
discussion was enga^d . President 
Winfield outlined program fo r  cam
paign fo r  raising funds with which to 
build dormitories fo r  Meridian Col
lege. He stated that the student Ixxly 
h ^  started the campaign with a .sub
scription o f $1200. The four di.stricLs 
— Waco, Gatesville, Dublin and C'e- 
burne— will be a sk ^  to raise $25,000 
in cash within the next few  weeks for 
this p u r p ^ .  The hearty support and 
co-operation o f the conference was 
pledged. And thus ended a ve iy  
pleasant and profitable institute, in 
which ail the pastors o f the di.strict 
were present, except C. E. Lindsey, o f 
Mart, and W . Vinsant, o f  Bosqueville, 
both o f whom were unavoidably kept 
away. Quite a few  laymen and a 
number o f  women were present much 
to tiie delight o f  the conference.

W . J. M AYH EW , Secretary.

“ You cannot always get what you 
like. Then like wliat you g e t ”
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willinfc patriots throuKhout the State to believe 
that the whisky power still has its stranKlehold 

on the politics o f Texas.
But we return to oor narrative. On the vote 

to engross the committee’s second substitute the 

submissionists axain lacketl two votes o f havinti 
the two-thirds required to finally pass their reso
lution. Messrs. Charles A. Burton, o f Tarrant; 
S. W. Sholars, o f Woodville, and 1. T . Valentine, 
o f  Tarrant, answered present but not votinjc. Dr. 
C. E. Walker, o f  Tarrant, openly voted airainst 
the resolution. Representative 1. B. Hill, o f Gil
mer, who had until now vote<l with the submis
sionists, voted against the resolution. Represen
tative J. W . Parks, o f Dallas, who formerly voted 
with the submissionists. answered present but not 
voting.

TH E  A P R IL  M EETING OF TH E  E IH T A -  
T IO N A L  COMMIS.SION.

Large preparations are being maile for the 
April meeting, in Dallas, o f the Educational Com
mission. Bishop Candler, President o f  the Com
mission, is sending invitations to leading mem
bers o f our Church west o f the Mississippi. Vice- 
President C. S. W right is endeavoring to visit the 
invited guests in person, seeking to ar<|uaint them 
with the large opportunities at Dallas and to en
list their co-operation in the interest o f Southern 
Methodist University. Members o f the theological 
faculty have accompanied the Vice-President on a 
number o f his tours.

President Hyer and the Executive Committee 
o f the Board o f Trustees are preparing Dallas 
for the meeting. The invited guests are to be 
.’arried to the University and later to a great ban
quet at the Scottish Rite Cathe<iral. Mayor A.sa 
G. Candler, o f Atlanta, Georgia, will be among 
the speakers on that occasion. Bishop Candler 
will both preside and speak.

The city o f Dallas will have a superb oppor
tunity to impress the entire section o f our country 
west o f the Mississippi. Dallas Methodism will 
be given the opportunity to cement ties o f friend
ship and interest with men from the conferences 
and States west o f the Mississippi.

Texas Methodism has the opportunity to make 
the entire West covet the privilege o f linking up 
with the great enterprise at Southern Methodist 
University. It  is hoped that noble Texas laymen 
and strong Texas preachers may be much in evi- 
denc during those important days in April.

Just now our supreme task is the stabilizing 
o f  our central university fo r  the region west o f 
the Mississippi River. Emory', in the Eastern 
section, is making gratify ing progres.-;. Cotnnds- 
sioners are busy and are reporting progress in 
many o f the conferences in that section. New 
g ifts  are being announced almost weekly and 
plans for new buildings on beautiful Druid Hills 
are maturing. Surely, this is a supreme moment 
in the history o f the educational affairs in South
ern Methodism.

PUBLLSHER.S' JUBILEE  C AM PA IG N .

The Joint Board o f Publication formulateil and 
the Annual Conferences o f  Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico adoptetl a program for the enlarged 
circulation o f the Advocate. The date desigiuiteil 
fo r the campaign was the first week in December, 
o f last year, and was so designated because that 
time marked the close o f the fiftieth year o f the 
Senior Publisher’s relation with the Advocate.

'This campaign, as yet, has not materialized. A 
number o f  pastors have sent new lists o f sub
scribers, but the great majority have not report
ed. The time designated, we know, was not the 
most favorable, because many pastors were 
moving or had just arrived at their new appoint
ments. Having been a pastor we know the many 
duties which devolve upon the man who is just 
entering a new field. W e are not in the least 
4bpoeed. therefore, to chide or complain at our 
I rethren.

However, may we not from this time count on 
the co-operation o f all oor presiding elders and 
pastors in a concerted movement for an enlarged

subscription list for our Conference Organ? A  
glance at our column o f presiding elflers’ notices 
will reveal that the presiding elders o f Texas. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico are now on their sec
ond roumL Among the questions prescribed for 
this quarter in our Discipline is, “ How many 
copies o f the Conference Organ and o f the Gen
eral Organ are taken, ami what has been done to 
increase their circulation ?“  Each presiding elder 
will call this question and each pastor will answer 
it within the coming few weeks.

Surely, brethren, it is not necessary to reiterate 
in these columns the crisis which is now on in the 
whole newspaper world. Many papers, both secu
lar and religkms, are facing destruction itself; 
others are temporising either by raising their 
subscription price or reducing their sise. I*ub- 
lishers simply have no option in the nutter. The 
Texas Advocate, while exceedingly fortunate in 
having solvent publishers, is no exception to the 
rule.

The preachers o f  Texas have it in their power to 
avert for their Conference Organ the embarrass
ment which has already come to other Confer
ence Organs. Within the next ten days or two 
weeks the subscription list o f  the Aihocate could 
be raised to 40,000, the goal set by our Joint 
Board o f Publication. Two short hours o f work 
per day, for a single week, by the pastors in 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico would easily 
bring us to the coveted goal. “ How many copies 
o f  the Conference Organ and o f the General Or
gan are taken, and what are you doing to increase 
their circulation ?“

IN D IA N A  A N  E X AM PLE  FOR TEXA.S.

“ What is the next step 7“  we have been asked 
repeatedly in recent days, in view o f the distress
ing situation at Austin. The Thirty-Fifth  I.egis- 
lature was instructed by the people o f Texas only 
as to one single item, and it has proceeded to at
tend to everything else except this one thing. The 
leaders o f the Houston convention played false 
to the people and the Legislature seems con
strained to follow their example. What no«' is 
the next step, i f  the people are to rule?

W ell, Indiana’s example should be o f  interest 
to us now. 'The present Legislature o f Indiana 
was uninstructed as to prohibition and yet the 
House passed the prohibition bill making Indian;i 
d o ’ by TO to 28. and the Senate by 38 to 11. How 
was it done?

First, a State-a-ide federation o f dry forces «-as 
organized e%'en while the I,egi8laturr was in ses
sion. A  committee, styled “ the United Dry
Committee,”  consisting o f nine members (appoint
ed by the various temperance organizatiems o f 
the State) was organized. This committee took 
charge o f the work in the I.egislature, formulat
ing the policies o f both the Imliana Dry Federa
tion and the Anti-Saloon I,eugue. 'The committee 
saw to the drafting o f the prohibition bill, its 
proper introduction ami looked a fter other legis
lative detail incident to such a battle. County 
locals o f the Dry Fmleration were organized. An 
expert newspaper man sat at the headi|uarters o f 
the Federation, using the mails, telegraph, tele
phone, i<ounding the call to arms in every precinct 
o f the State. Petitions and telegrams from th"* 
“ home”  people floodetl the representatives at the 
Indiana capitol. Deigntions from every part o f 
the State flocked to the capitol, deniamlin:r o f 
their representatives liberation from the tymnny 
o f the a'hisky traffic. Students o f I*urdue Uni
versity sent in a petition signcsl by 1700 young 
men; students o f Del*auw Uni\'ersity sent in 
another signed by 1000 young ren . A  single 
Ministerial Association (in G ary) released l&OO 
telegrams to wavering renresentatives.

The prohibitionists o f Texas went into tlie pres
ent fight without organization. There was no 
authority which our forces would recognize. Even 
tlie suggestion o f the efficient Superintendent o f 
the Anti-Saloon League, Dr. Barton, that our 
forces at Austin should organize for tlie fight 
in the Thirty-Fifth  Legislature, was resented by 
men who have long been in the prohibition col
umns. T)ie telegrams o f the l.eague. sent 
throughout the State, have not effected all that 
was desired. Our submission chairman, Mr. Wolfe, 
with a few  commendable exceptions, has labored 
without help. No precincts or counties have been 
organized. The result is now known to the people 
o f  Texas.

The Advocate now pleads for a State-wide Fed
eration o f the d iy  forces o f Texas, for the organi
zation o f a central committee, for the organiza
tion o f locals in every precinct and county in the 
State and, above all, that our public men shall 
subordinate their personal ambitions to the direc
tion o f the organixeil movement. The next Gov
ernor and the next Legislature may thus be 
elected and the further shame o f a humiliated 
State removed.

TH E  D ENO M IN .\TH )NAL SCHOOL A N D  IM E  
SU PPLY  OF OUR M INL<TRY.

Dr. Bennett, o f the Correspondence School, has 
rendered a real service to the Church in his con
tribution to the Februao’ Bulletin o f  the Board 
o f Education. His article abounds in valuable in
formation concerning the preachers o f  our 
Church. No item mentioned by him, however, is 
fuller o f  meaning than his statement that 27 per 
cent o f  the preachers o f  the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, were in school when they first fe lt 
their call to preach; 9 per cent were in college.

This is to say that .'Ml per rent o f  our preachers, 
more than one-third, heard their call to preach 
while in educational institutions. ’This proportion 
obtains, we doubt not, for the ministry o f all 
Oiurrhes.

Other carefully prepared statistics show that 
some o f our preachers have come from State 
schools, colleges and universities, but that by far 
the larger proportion have come from our denom- 
inatioiuil schools and colleges.

These facts should summon the Church to do 
at least two things: To continue the support o f  
her scliools and, above all, to maintain the re- 
ligrous character o f  these schools. The denomirui- 
tion which neglects its schools is doomed to a 
disappointing future. Its ministerial supply is 
bound to fall off; its power to reprotlucc itself is 
certain to wane.

Another thing, however, b  equally sure: The 
future o f  any denomination is certain to be dis
appointing, despite the number and the equip
ment o f its schools, i f  these schools are not kept 
vitally religioas. Our ministers are not called in 
institutions filled with profane teachers. .They do 
not hear their call in institutions whore faculties 
are indifferent to the whole matter o f  religion. 
They come, rather, from those institutions whose 
teachers embody in their lives the ideals o f  Jesus 
and whose very presence is an argument for vital, 
evangelical religion. Dr. Garland, Dr. 'Jariisle, 
Dr. Mood— what student ever sat at the feet o f 
either who was not a better man?

Uccasionally we hear o f  teachers in our own 
schools and colleges who openly express unbelbf 
in the college revival or who openly express 
doubts as to certain fundamental doctrines o f 
Christianity. Nothing couid be more unfortunate. 
Such teachers never made an atmosphere in which 
it is easier for our young n-en to hear the call o f 
God. On the contrary, they ohstruct the fiow o f 
God’s Spirit upon the hearts o f  our young men 
and young women and they largely defeat the 
very purpose for which our denominatioiuil schools 
were founded.

Let our Methodist people maintain their schools 
and let no teacher permanently remain in them 
who feels that Methodist control and Methodist 
usages and Methodist doctrine are incompatible 
with the spirit o f a real college or a real univer
sity.

W ITH O U T REGARD FOR GOD OR M AN.

These are the saddest days, in our lifetime, in 

the political history o f Texas. The people o f 

Texas have witnessed their instructed representa

tives fiouting the will o f  their masters. The peo

ple have witnessed both branches o f the le-psla- 

ture formally declining to investigate charges 

against their Governor, which, i f  true, would dis

qualify him for his high office. We do not affirm 

the truth o f the charges, but wc do affirm the 

sacred right o f  the people to know whether or no 
they are true. W e do affirm that the Governor 
and his friends owe it to themselves and their 
posterity to clear up the matters which have sol
emnly been charged. Not to do so b  to show an 
utter disregard for the opinions o f the people.

The heaviest blow o f all, however, was struck 
in the engrossment, in the House, o f  the Parks 
bill which seeks to allow towns and cities in Texas 
to regubte Sunday amusements by ordinance or 
charter amendment. In voting against the in
structions o f the people as to submission the 
House o f Representatives has show'n its dis
regard o f the people; in voting for a commer
cialized Sabbath the House has shown its disre
gard o f God. For a commercialised Sabbath 
means the destruction o f the Church and the de
terioration o f Christianity itself.

Moreover, the Parks bill b  an inviUtion to 
other towns and cities to do as the city o f  Dallas 
has done, namely, to strike down the Sunday law 
o f the State and therefor substitute their own 
ordinances. Such a measure proposes nothing 
less than the destruction o f the SU te and the or
ganization o f semi independent SUtes throughout 
our Commonwealth. In the name o f the SU te 
and o f the Church, we solemnly protest against 
such a perversion o f SU te sovereignty and pubib
morality.
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THE EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
REV. O. E. GODDARD. D. D., Editor.

A N  A P P E A L  FROM TH E  STATE- 
W H ffi COMMITTEE.

To  our Brother Pastors:
Your State-wide Evangelistic Com

mittee wrishes to call your earnest at
tention to sections two, three and four 
o f  its recent report to the several An
nual Conferences o f the State touch
ing plans for out State-wride move
ment for this year. These sectimis 
deal with matters o f  very great 
importance to our State campaign. 
O f special importance is section 
three, which dMignates the first 
Sunday in March as "Enlistment 
Day," on arhich day all our pastors 
are asked to present the subject o f 
"personal evangelism”  to their peo
ple and to take the names o f all who 
will pledge themselves to try  by God’s 
help to lead at least one soul to Christ 
daring this year.

W e wrish to urge that this Sunday 
or another near to it, or on our cir
cuits others near to it be observed, and 
that the results o f such observance 
be sent into the State chairman on 
cards which will be furnished each 
pastor the last week in February. Our 
goal o f  twenty-five thousand personal 
workers thus enlisted can be easily 
reached i f  the day is generally oIh 
served. This is the only matter in 
which we are asking fo r  a concert o f 
action this year and its vital import
ance we hope will secure its universal 
presentation. Every Methodist ]m -  
tor in Texas who this year gives him
self more earnestly than ever to the 
work o f evangelism within his charge, 
is a part o f  the State-wide movement 
regardless o f what method or season 
he may use in his evangelistic efforts. 
W e do not seek, uniformity in these 
matters, bat we do seek it  in this at
tempt to enlist our Methodist people 
in the work o f winning souls and so 
have set apart Enlistment Day.

Let the evangelistic call sound 
forth from ever}' pulpit on this day, 
emphasizing the fact that each volun
teer becomes one in a great army o f 
workers mobilized in all parts o f  our 
great State, and our goal o f  twenty- 
five thousand will Ito a glorious 
achievement. Your committee prays 
earnestly that it may be so. Every 
pastor can join in this movement re
gardless o f  what his other evangelis
tic plans are. W e feel that it will 
fit into any plan.

G LENN  F U N N , Chairman.
H. M. LONG, Secretory.

care so little about their Church 
vows? Because they were received 
into the Church writhout first having 
been properly instructed concerning 
the obligations o f Church member
ship. Why do we need a general re
vival in the Church? Because multi
tudes in our Churches are not saved. 
They are resting in carnal security 
and were they to die they would as 
surely be forever lost as any other 
sinner out o f  the Church or in the 
Church. The Lord awaken us! Good 
Lord revitalize Texas Methodism!

HOW M A N Y?

How many Methodist preachers are 
there in Texas who did not lead a soul 
to Christ last year? Consult the con
ference minutes. How many men and 
women among the laity did not reach 
even one? With a membership o f 
more than three hundred thousand, i f  
one-half or one-fourth o f our mem
bers only lead one other person to 
Christ per year we should break all 
records in additions on profession o f 
faith. How many stewards have we 
who think they pay the preacher to 
be the soul-winner? How many wom
en have we in the Missionary Socie
ties who commend themselves i f  they 
pay their dues and attend the meet
ing, even though no struggling soul 
has been led into the light & r in g  the 
year? How many Leaguers think 
every Leaguer should be a personal 
worker? How many o f our members 
will enroll in the Win-One Club on the 
first Sunday in March when the pas
tor gives an opportunity fo r  enlist
ment?

W IL L  YO U?

W ill y o u  obsen’e "Enlistment 
D ay?" W ill you endeavor on the first 
Sunday in March to enroll all your 
members in the Win-One Club? W ill 
you lay it upon the consciences o f 
your members that it is the duty and 
the privilege o f  every saved person 
to help save others? W ill you en
deavor to enroll every Sunday School 
teacher and officer in this club? W ill 
you try to get every woman in the 
Missionary Society enrolled and im
press her that soul-winning is more 
important than social service work? 
W ill you impress your Board o f  Stee*- 
ards that they have something more 
to do tluin to serve tables? W ill you 
enlist the Leaguers in this noble work ? 
W ill you endeavor to enlist the mem
bers who have no official position? 
W ill you try to impress them that 
here is a field o f activity that cannot 
be monopolized by a favored few  in 
the Church? W ill you, my dear fe l
low preachers, try  to do t h ^  things?

W H Y ?

Why are so few  o f our members 
rea'Iy interested in soul-winning? 
Because so few  have experimental 
knowledge o f Jesus’ power to save. 
Why so many members in our 
Churches who really have no cM nite 
religious experience? Because in our 
campaign fo r  members we have not 
insisted on a religious experienM as a 
preremiisite fo r  membership in the 
Church. W hy have we not in s i s t  
on a definite experience o f  conversion 
prior to taking the Church vows? Be
cause in our eagerness^ to coant in 
large numbers the additions to the 
Church we have overstepped the 
bounds o f propriety. Why do pas
tors need to be reminded that where 
a desire to flee the wrath to come is 
really fixed in the life  it will show 
itself in the conduct?, Because in 
our haste— our unpardonable haste—  
to get people into the Church we have 
not waitea to see i f  the desire was so 
deeply fixed as to produce the right 
kind at life. W hy do so many o f the 
children received into the Church on 
"Deciskm D ay" and in pre-Easter 
campaigns seem to know so little and

A  REQUEST.

Many interesting and helpful evan
gelistic rallies have been held. 'This 
^ i t o r  has not been able to attend any 
held outside his own conference. We 
ought to have, for this page echoes 
from these conferences. Many o f us 
who could not attend would be pleased 
to know what was done. I f  the pre
siding elders and the Conference 
Committees on Evangelism would 
see to it that reports o f these meet- 
in)^ be made they would be contrib
uting to the success o f  our State-wide 
movement for a great revival in Tex
as Methodism. W ill the presiding el
ders and Committees on Evangelism 
see to it that reports o f  these meet
ings are sent to me at the earliest 
moment possible?

MORE ITEM S FROM TH E  TEXAS 
CONFERENCE R ALLIES .

Brother W . D. White, o f Longview, 
writes: "The rally held in Longview 
was the most helpful inspirational 
meeting o f the kind I have ever at
t e n d ^ ”

Brother Leo Hopkins, o f Overton, 
says: T o  me our meeting at Jack
sonville was a delight The addresses 
and discussions were such as to call 
forth the keenest sense o f devotion, 
responsibility and loyalty. I  returned 
to my work with a s t r o i^ r  convic
tion to press the fight diligently for 
the souls o f men. May the year 1917 
see the fulfillment o f  our slogan, " A  
revival in every Church.”

A  STUD Y OF CONFERENCE 
M INUTES— CONCLUDED.

The last journal to be examined is 
that o f  the Central Texas Conference. 
It  is in all respects the best record in 
soul-winning in the State. Remember 
that Class A  means those which have 
received one hundred or more on pro
fession o f faith, B means those receiv
ing from fifty  to ninety-nine, C those 
receiving from twenty-five to forty- 
nine, D those receiving from one to 
twenty-four and E those which re
ceived none on profession o f faith. 
The Central Conference shows the fo l
lowing: A , six; B, nineteen; C, sixty- 
four; D, 122, and E eight- The dis
tricts rank as follows: Fort Worth, 
Weatherford, Gatesville, Waco, Corsi
cana, Brownwood, Dublin, Waxa- 
hachie, Georg;etown, Cisco, Hillsboro, 
Cleburne. Tlie averagre per pastoral 
charge on profession o f faith in the 
C e n t^  Conference is nearly twenty- 
five. This is about three above any 
other conference in the State.

General Summary: Taking all five 
conferences into consideration we g;et 
the following results: Class A , four
teen (six o f these from the C>ntral 
Om ference); B, seventy-five; C, two 
hundred and thirty; D, five hundred 
and seventy-six; E, forty-four.

Some obMrvations: That only four
teen pastors should receive one hun
dred or more is not comforting. That 
forty-four should report no accessions 
on profession o f faith is distressing.

That the great bulk o f our pastors 
should be in class D (that is, those 
receiving from  one to twenty-four) 
needs attention. As was seen above, 
five hundred and seventy-six belong to 
that class according to the printed 
records. I  well know that you cannot 
make up your verdict from one year’s 
record. There are numberless expla
nations that could be made. Perhaps 
some pastor who does not cultivate 
the evangelistic g ift  secured an evan- 
grelist and his records show more than 
one hundred received. And there are 
vast differences in charges. Perhaps 
the addition o f twenty-five in one 
charge represents more grifts and 
power and devotion to the work than 
one hundred does in another. Perhaps 
some efficient pastors had had a great 
sweeping revival the year before. In 
the First Church in Galveston more 
than one hundred have been received on 
profession o f faith during each o f the 
three years o f my pastorate here. This 
year we are making an effort to reach 
a number o f respectable, high-toned 
business and professional men, some 
o f whose families belong to our 
Church. I t  will take more faith and 
efficiency to reach twenty-five o f these 
men than to reach one hundred aver
age women and children and men who 
are down and out. However, the in
creased efficiency o f our organization 
and the deepening zeal o f our people 
for the salvation o f souls lead us to 
hope that this fourth and last year 
one hundred or more may be added on 
profession o f faith. I  was told before 
reaching Galveston, and a fter being 
here, that owing to the dominance of 
foreigners and the Romish Church 
that Galveston was a poor place for 
evangelistic workl

There may be many inaccuracies in 
the figures. I t  is inevitable that there 
should be some. Let due allowance 
be made fo r  all these contingencies 
and many others unmentioned before 
we make up our verdict. But after 
all these allowances are made there 
is room fo r  real humiliation in the 
fact disclosed by these records. Have 
we as pastors a zeal commensurate 
with our responsibilities? Would peo
ple call Methodism "Christianity in 
earnest,”  i f  they knew nothing o f it 
except what they see in us who now 
fill the pulpits? A re we living as 
men called o f  God, crucified to the 
worid, ambassadors o f Jesus, should 
live?  Are we faithful trustees o f this 
trust o f the gospel which has been 
committed to us ? Is soul-winning the 
dominant passion o f our lives? Do 
we weep over lost men as Jesus wept 
and do we work as he worked ?

W hy not every pastoral charge 
strive to get into the “ A ”  class ? Are 
there not more than one hundred lost 
people within the reach o f every 
charge? I  have in a little book that 
lies before me now the names and ad
dresses o f more than one hundred who 
ought to be reached by the First 
M ^ o d is t  Church in Galveston this 
year. Every one o f these will be ask
ed, asked repeatedly, to surrender to 
Jesus Christ during this year. Shall 
we not abolish class “ E ”  altogether? 
Is it  possible that preacher and his 
whole membership should go one 
whole year and no one led to Christ? 
I t  would not be creditable did not the 
cold records show that forty-four 
charges made such a record during 
the last conference year in Texas. 
There may be many mitigating cir
cumstances in these charges, but, 
brethren, these things ought not so to 
be.

W ill the four conferences allow the 
Central to lead this year? W e are 
going to do better in the Texas Con
ference this year.

DEATH  OF BROTHER THOMPSON.

Belated information has brought us 
the news o f the death o f Rev. E. B. 
Thompson, a beloved superannuate o f 
the North Texas Conference, who 
made his home in Commerce, Texas. 
He was admitted on trial into the 
North Texas Conference at Honey 
Grove, in the fall o f 1887, Bishop W il
son presiding. The call o f  the roll at 
Greenville last fa ll showed only three 
remaining members o f that class—
E. B. Thompson, L. L. Naugle and 
B. H. Webster. The first two sinro 
then have answered the roll call in 
the skies, and Brother Webster lin
gers at his home in Oak Cliff, Dallas, 
waiting for the final reward o f a 
faithful ministry.

Brother Thompson was bom in A la 
bama August 8, 1844, and died Janu
ary 17, 1917. He was, therefore, near
ly seventy-two and one-half years old. 
and had been a faithful minister o f 
the gospel for thirty years. Rev. J.
F. Alderson, a close friend and fel- 
low-superannuate, has been selected 
to prepare a suitable memoir.

Brotoer Thompson was a faithful 
minister and a diligent pastor. He 
had many conversions during his min
istry, built churches and blazed the

P U R IT Y  A N D  P O W E R

Necessary to Overcome Impure Blood 
and Weak Conditions.

The recent tr>'ing weather, expos
ure to stonns, the grip, hard colds, 
pneumonia, fevers, diphtheria and 
other blood-poisoning, prostrating dis- 
ea.ses leave the whole system sub
normal— below par— weak and slow—  
blood depleted and thin, with that 
tired feeling, poor appetite, delicate 
digestive power or almost none at all. 

The ideal treatment is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla— to be taken 

before meals— thoroughly to purify 
the blood an<l expel poisons, and 

Peptiron Pills— to be taken after 
meals— to put power into the blood, 
give strength, increase red corpu.scles 
and restore normal health-tone.

Hood’s Sara.saparilla has for 40 
years won and held the favor o f the 
people.

Peptiron Pills are named from pep
sin and Iron— and include nux and 
other good blood and stomach tonics.

^  wise and begin on this sensible 
reliable course o f medicine today.

way for enterprises into who.se joy- 
others have come. His labor o f love 
and devotion only proves that the 
younger pastors o f North Texas 
ought to esteem beyond value the 
foundations laid by these con.secrated 
men who have gone to .see their Lord 
face to face. Even during his retire
ment. as Agent for Superannuate 
Homes, he provided comfortable 
homes for .several o f our old heroes.

To the w ife and six children the 
Advocate extends a loving, sympa
thetic hand, and prays that the man
tle o f an ascended father may fall up
on his youngest son— John— whom he 
deeply loved and who.se life  has been 
consecrated to the ministr}-. Beyond 
the .storm and tide we shall see him
again.

RESPONSES.
The responses to cur re<|uest for 

payment in advance are coming in 
heartily and encouragingly. We be
lieved we could count on their loyalty 
and co-operation, and we think we 
will not be disappointed. Now is the 
time for preachers and people to .stand 
by their Church paper. Show your 
loyalty by your work and your re
newals. I cannot do without the .Ad
vocate for it is the best paper that 
comes to our home.

F. B. PUCKETT.
Annona, Texas.

I have been a subscriber for fo ity  
years and cannot do without the .Ad
vocate. Besides I think all the fricn<ls 
o f the paper ought to rally to its sup
port in this trying ordeal.

JAM ES IRBY.
Rising Star, Texas.

I began taking the Advocate before 
I was married, and have kept it com
ing ever since. It  is our constant 
help from week to week.

R. L. M eINTYRE. 
Kaufman, Texas.

Please do not let me miss a copy. 
I can’t do without the Advocate.

MRS. J. B. M ARTIN . 
Birthright, Texas.

The dear old Advocate has 
worth very much to me.

MRS. S. T. PORTERFIELD. 
Chillicothe, Texas.

been

I am glad to help you along by pay
ing in advance. You are giving us a 
great paper. D. F. ARM ISTEAD. 

Denison, Texas.

I have been reading the Advocate 
for more than 40 years and cannot get 
along without it. J. T. G. CREED. 

Claj-ton, N. M.

I  expect to push the Advocate 
claims. I  find that the people who 
read our Church papers are the peo
ple who do things. E. B. JACKSON.

Mabank, Texas.

I only lack two o f doubling my sub
scription list. I  will get them soon 
and also collect up the others.

W. H. KEENER.
Midway Charge.

N EW  MEXICO AG AIN .
Rev. E. C. Morgan, o f Marfa, New 

Mexico Conference, has his entire offi
cial Board on the Advocate list.

•\k-*

m

“ I t  is when we forget ourselves 
that we do things that are remem
bered.”
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THOSE FED ERATIO NS.

A t  a meetiBR o f leaden  in Dallas 
last week it  was unanimovsly decided 
to push Federation work in both the 
Central and North Texas Conferences. 
The North Texas Wesley Bible Class 
Federation will be held at Waples 
morial, in Denison, April 18-20. TTie 
Central Texas Federation will be held 
at Temple April 26. Good in ^ r a -  
tional programs arc being prepared, a 
thoroogh campaign o f the conference 
is being planned and big times are in 
store fo r  W w ley  Bible Classes.

A
W E ST T E X A S  CONFERENCE 

NOTES.

A. E. Rector, Field SecreUry.

The f in t  “ Group”  Institute fo r  this 
year was held at Boda, January 30. 
I t  was arranged to include two pas
toral charges, Kyle and B u ^  and 
Manchaca. Bro. Rowland, o f Kyle, 
had advertised ae ll, but was unable to 
attend on account o f sickness in his 
fam ily. Bro. Owens, o f Manchaca, was 
sick in bed, but his superintendent, 
Bro. Linderman, with eleven other live 
workers, attended and helped greatly^

In spite o f the regretted abMnce o f 
both pastors we had a splendid Insti
tute. Bro. Rylander, the Bnda super- 
inteiident, and his towns-people rajlied 
n ^ y  and dispensed a happy hospital
ity. The aggregate attendance was 
about 150, which for a w e e k l y  meet
ing was certainly encouraging. Sev- 
eral other denominations were repre
sented and helped ns on the program 
materially. That was as it should be. 
Co-operation ought to be the watch
word everywhere.

An important feature o f this Insti* 
tnte eras the presence o f Judge J. T. 
Ellis, o f  Lo^h art, Sunday School su
perintendent o f the San Marcos Dis
trict, and Rev. W. F. Weeks, o f 
Luling, D is tria  SecreUry. They each 
m o to M  many miles across the coun
try to attend the Institute and their 
presence and particiration added 
much to our success. These officers, 
with a superintendent each o f the de
partments o f ElemenUry, Home, Wes
ley Bible Class and Teacher Training, 
have been insUlied in all the districU 
o f our conference, according to the 
plan o f our General Sunday School 
Board. Together they constitute a 
committee o f which the presiding eld
er is chairman, and our presiding elfl- 
ers are showing a uniform sympathy 
and interest. In this connection it is 
pleasant to record that Rev. J. T . Cur
ry, presiding elder o f the district, was 
with ns in the meeting to the gratifi
cation o f alL

Speaking o f the Boda Sunday 
Schrol, it was encouraging to find that 
since ^  Institute held there on a for
mer occasion they have added four 
points in the Stimdard o f Efficiency 
and have pledged two more, which will 
leave them only one point short o f  the 
standard grade. May that single gap 
o f a teacher training class be very- 
soon filled. Another good point in 
the report o f  the Buda School was the 
plan Uiey have o f  reporting the num
ber o f chapters read in the Bible each 
week by the members o f the Sunday- 
School. For the week preceding they 
reported an aggregate o f  1742 chap
ters read.

A t  Fentress our engagement had to 
face the coldest weather o f the season, 
and only one slimly attended session 
could be held. But the sympathy and 
intelligent appreciation o f those pres
ent made it good to be there.

Prairie I « a  had milder weather 
with a good attendance and with Pas
tor J. D. W orrell and Superintendent 
Edward Franci.s backing things up 
heartily. Bro. Cowley, the superin
tendent at Fentress, who was unable 
to attend his own Institute, drove a 
good way to attend this one. Also 
Bro. Weeks, our District SecreUry, 
was with ns again.

A  very  social engagement was the 
District Institute o f  the Austin Dis
trict, which was held at Elgin. Rev.
S. F. Goddard, chairman o f the Con
ference Sunday School Board, and 
Rev. B. W. Allen, the secreUry, and 
Presiding Elder Sterling Fisher had 
arranged a good program and adver
tised thoroughly, hut a steady rain cut 
down the attendance very materially. 
However, eight pastoral charges were 
represented and the program was 
voted a derided success. Outside o f 
the efficient helpers from the district 
we were fortunate in having with ns 
our Divisional SecreUry, Rev. E. 
Hightower, who rendered great service. 
Tov. J. E. Lovett and his generous 
Church people placed ns all under dis
tinct obligations. The cold rain only 
warmed their hospitality.

Word from Rev. T . N . Barton

veys the cheering news that the Sun- 
d ^  School at Kennedy has made a 
distinct advance since our recent In- 
stituU at that place. The increase in 
the Cradle Roll has been especially 
large. W ill not others heto to make 
thcue notes worth printing by sending 
to the F M d  Secretary items o f prog-

I t  is not toe early fa r  pastors and 
superintendsnU to prepare for our 
Mexican teed a l. Dr. Rawlings, o f 
the General Mision Board, is making 
special effort to make the day memo
rable fo r  good results. Lot everybody 
co-operaU in using the programs sent 
as fa r  as they may apply to each local 
situation, especially the missionary 
program fo r  February, which will be 
found in both the Workers' Council 
and in the Miasionair Yoke. The day 
for the offering is March 25.

Inquiry has W n  made with refer
ence to the point in our Sunday School 
Banner w h i «  refers to Teacher Train
ing. Ih e  proper interpreUtion is tlmt 
the point refers to the number o f  pu
pils rather than to the number o f 
classes. This makes h  fa ir  fo r  all 
alike. The language as published 
was ambiguous.

A
TH E  WORKER.S C O U N a U

A  letter in the editor's mail from 
a young pastor is typieal o f  so many 
inquiries that we venture to g ive  it 
some notice in the precious spare al
lotted to this depettment. He writes. 
“The work is entirely new to us. W ill 
you kindly send me the general plan 
on which it is run,”  etc. Becoming 
more specific, he submits the follew- 
ing categorical questiona, which we 
here take up in the o rd ^  in which 
they were presented:

1. “ How often should the council 
m eet?”  Answer: That must depend 
upon cirmmstanres. Sonrte sriiools 
have a weekly meeting o f  the Work
ers' Council. Other councils meet 
monthly, and still others quarterly. 
Perhaps for the average Su n ^y  
School an interesting nmnthly meet
ing would be the most fru itfhl plan.

Question 2. “ What are some o f 
the themes which we should discuss 
from time to tim e?”  Answer: 
Themes that concern the practical 
welfare o f  the school always. A  part 
o f the meeting may well be given to 
Teacher Training work w-here there b  
no training class. But the best plan 
is for the superintendent and pastor 
to confer in advance on the most 
pressing needs o f the school, and then 
make a program which shall bring 
these needs before the workers in tiie 
most effective way possible. Where 
the council meets monthly it may be 
well now and then to a p ^ in t a pro
gram committer from among the offi
cers and teachers to serve for a month 
and let them pot on a program. This 
for the sake o f variety and to rover 
any ground which the pastor and su
perintendent may have overlobkod.

3. “ Should there be any other 
members except the officers and 
teachers o f  the school, including the 
pastor?”  The Discipline is exp ik it 
at this point. The Workers' rooneil 
is composed o f the Sunday School 
workers. But the members id  the ad
visory committee elected by the Quar
terly Conference should be regarded 
as officers o f  the Sunday School and 
iiMlnced to attend the Workers' Coun
cil by all means.

4. “ How long should each meeting 
be?”  Not more than an hour and a 
half. Better get through in aa hour 
as a rule. Have a time to begin and 
a time to close, and then keen your 
word.

5. *n ow  many subjects sho-ild be 
discussed at the same meeting?”  This 
question cannot be answered by a 
hard and fast rule. I.ong and tire
some speeches should be avoided. 
THenty o f  time should be al'otted to 
ranference. W e should not advise the 
consideration o f more than three or 
four important matters at one meet
ing. Wherever the law o f the Chuivh 
is not involved let your Workers’  
Council consider and vote on mattera 
affecting tho welfare o f  the Sunday 
School.

6. *Ts the superintendent hound 
to carry out the plans o f the Work
ers' Council?”  N o ; the only official 
body that has a right to mandamue 
the superintendent is tho Onartorly 
Conference. But usually when con
clusions ha-ve been reach ^  after care
ful consideration the superintendent 
and a m ajority o f  the council w ill bo 
in snketiaitia] ag reement. The law 
o f the Church and the pfams o f the 
General Sunday School Beard are ae 
explicit and comprehensive that there 
is hardly any room for anv radical 
difference between a supenntendoat 
and those under him. Most o f  the 
questions coming before the W orkers’  
Council will be questiens e f  methods, 
rather Hma poUdes. and where H !■ 
m erdy a quedien o f  Hw beet way o f

d o i^  a thing all partioo eaa affotd 
to concede something.

7. “ What is the relation o f  the 
Workers’ Council to the Churdi, the 
Sunday School and pastor, especially 
its relation to the superintendent?”  
It  te the meeting o f the Sunday 
School faculty, over which the super
intendent presides.

8. *MYhat members o f  Wesley 
Adult Classes are members e f  the 
council?”  Only the teachers e f  sndi 
classes. Let ns add that, being the 
facnito meeting o f  the Sunday School, 
the Workers’ Council te absointely es
sentia] to the school’s highest pos
sible efficienecy.

AWiaMNBe,
B o H jr C m p k i iM

IW a l Package MaRad Ftua.

In a  few  days a fter using Stuartli 
Caldum W afers you will be 
joyed te  see Hmsc pimplae all 
tiM redness dteappearod.

mnrw tm liag d b  d d t .
RVLA P. TURHER-

tir  H. MarssRs Aio..

(AO
ia Ws hso4s sf lbs 
vssk bsisfe dw 4sls su eblcb M is W ap.

EPW ORTH NOTES.

P. S. Onderdonk.
Our first program dteappointment te 

that Mrs. BuiiHn cannot be with ns 
for tho Sunday School week. W e will 
get some one else, o f  course.

Our Epworth lots are going like hot 
cakes. Bro. Carter was over at Bryan 
the other dev and sold about ten. 
Every lot sold means three things, a 
good Investment, sabstantial help on 
our building program and a new 
friend for our enterprise.

Get this, reader: Bob Shuler has 
promised to take the vesper services 
at Epworth next summer. He te the 
young people’s friend and will do ns 
a great service down there. W e be
l i e f  that in those cloeing hours e f  
the day God te going te speak te many 

heart to c ^  it out fo r  fk llera young 1 
surrenaer and service.

gradually coverlag  Hm  cheeks, nedi 
and shoulders, free e f  blackhende. 
Motches. Ihrer spots and these ether 
emptioiis that have been sudi a  
plagued annoyance.

The reason fo r  all this te the cal
cium sulphide, the principal agent 
e f  these Wafers. This te a  aatarnl 
snhstaace which the Meed seaet 
have aad which it atilteeo te 
come the impurities aad bedy 
that load up the skin and make it 
unsightly. T ry  Stuart’s Calcinm 
Wafers. Get a SILcent box a t any 
drug store aad thus be sure e f  a 
w insome, bonny complexion. Or i f  yen 
srish to try  them f l r ^  sand tho 
coupon below for a  free  trial p a A -

What pleases ns te that seme o f the 
old bnnen that used to go to the old 
Epworth near Corpus Ckristi have 
said t l ^  would be with ns next sum
mer. T iie old spirit te abroad.

Remember that the big thing will 
not be the beating aad bathing 
(though that wfll be there), but a 
great intellectual, social and. above 
an. spiritual time. Ftaa te  be there.

What te the date o f  the next En
campment? July lh-2f.

+
COLEM AN. TE XA S.

The First Church League o f Cele- 
maa has given $250 on the African 
Beat Special.

M. K. L ITT LE , Pastor.

CAM PBELL, TE XA S.

A  message from  the Campbell 
Leaguers: Just te  lot you know our 
I-eague te still active aad doing work, 
will tell you o f our missinn study daas 
composed o f twelve members with a 
goodly attendance at each time. Meet
ing at the home o f  our pastor each 
Friflay night and taking a chapter fo r  
each lesson we com p lete  the book in 
eight leosons. It  being our rule net 
to serve anything while engaged ia 
our mission study we celebrated the 
ninth night srith a  sedal at the par
sonage, each member inviting a gnasL

But what ere have to be the most 
grateful fo r  te the consecrated teacher 
ere had te stand before ns s jd i  laassa. 
She being so filled with God’s love and 
the misionary ^ r i t  we indeed got a 
greater vision o f tho noods e f  tho mis
sion fields, especially e f  A frica , as we 
studied “ Daybreak m the Dark Centi- 
nent”

W e not only feel proud e f  eur 
Fourth DepartmanL but all other dr- 
peutments as srell are doing good 
srork and ere are striving te l i ^  up te 
our motto, “ A ll fo r  ChnM."

M A ID IE  SMITH, 
Dist. Sec. N. T . C. E. L. 

+
TH E  A F R IC A N  BOAT .SPBOAL.

Before the call te  the respective 
Presidentg o f  the various Texas E ^  
worth LsiMms Ceuferences was hardly 
malted, pledges for the African Boat 
began to come in. Oak Lawn l ^ o r t h  
League, Dallas, sends a dwek for 125, 
with a premise e f  more to follow by 
Jane 1. Word comes that the Lsagne 
at Corpus Ckristi ptedgod $107 wHh 
indteattens that more than this 
amount will be raised. What League 
will be the next to report? And caa 
you raise your pledge by June 1 aad 
send toe amount to your Conference 
Treasurer?

O f ceurse, it te understcod that the 
North Tbxas Epworth LecMtue Cenftr-

F . A . BinnH On, m  Blnart 
BMg.. MarshaR, Mick. Send me
at once, by return mail, a  ftCM 
trial package o f Stuart’s C a ld m  
Wafers.

Name . . _______ ___

Street

C l t y _ .

ence will raise their pledge o f  $2500 
ia fWII by June 1. Chapters ia the 
North Texas Conference who have not 
already made a  pledge to the Ruby 
K e n d M  Council will please report at 
once to their Dtetrict (temmtesioner, or 
to  Miss Mata Meadow, Trecumrer, 
Sherman, Texas, or to me. laofi Cem- 
moree Street, Dallas.

M A R Y  E. CAPERS.
+

t lR M t  BY JU N E  1. 

Thunaaa Stewart, President N . T . C.
E .L .

Last year the Leaguers o f  Texas, 
acting torougb their respective con- 
retonce srganteations, pledged them- 
selvus to rates the sum o f $10JMW for 
toe pmtoase o f  a  boat to be used by 
our Wembo-Nianw Mission. This 
amount was to be raised by Jane, 
I f  18. However, the response o f  Texas 
Uagnedom to the call was so prompt 
aad spoataaeous, and the enthusiasm 
engendered by the feeling o f  co opora- 
tien in surii a great enterprise so gen
uine, aad meanwhile the needs o f  eur 
brave band e f  workers ia the heart o f  
A frica  as nrgenL that it  seems that 
by its own momentum, the campaign 
will tarn into the trenswias o f  Um  re
spective conferencaa the coveted ton
thoueand dollars net witkia the m c e  
o f two yoars, but ia one yenrl W m M 
that not be a  glorious aecompUah- 
ment? And te tt not easily possible 
e f  attainment?

Texas Lsimnars. lot ns SMbilise our 
forcos aad to the taskl W e caa do it 
i f  we will. W e caa do it aad wo w illl 
V  Aaron and Rnr uphold the hands 
o f Mo m  far the contest with Amatek. 
so shall we upheld the hands e f  our 
misr ienaries as Xhn battle in the 
h*«toan werld. And the entire Church 
^ *• —f f o rt toe 
y r ic a m teeien beat caasc, a a d ^  it 
torsngh to a speedy consununation.

« «■  Rwl comfert 
topreseatativee in 

t te  C e iM  Texas Lsegnsrs, raise the 
sloganTlO/WO by Juno!

“̂Better oot thaa hi“—Chat kaamr 
tta t To h o^S ^
aaS an out. tako Haags ■sraupertna.

I
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W O M A M f  S B P A B I l i a T

AH coamooicatisas ia tW iamaat at the 
araawa’i  racaica Miariaaafy Saciwy aaO the 
W oM a'« HaaM Miaiiaa Saei^  ihaaM ha 
Mat ta Mrs. MiHaa gaasOah. can Thm 
Chrhtiaa AOvacata, HaaM, Taos.

W O M AITS C H lltC H  FED EKATIO N
O F CHICAGO A TTA C K S  IND E 

C EN T TH EATERS.

Mrs. Geo. M. Mathea, preoideat, 
■ends out through the Illinois V ig i
lance Aaoociatioa a  call to the women 
o f the Churches o f Chicago to assist 
ia  dim iaating the cabaret, the yicioos 
dance hall, the diady holds and the 
Tile shosrs. A fte r  filing sixty-fire 
sworn aAdarits with rference to the 
dutraetor o f  Uiese shows and assisted 
^  other organizations they finally in
duced the Mayor to close eight o f  the 
w w st places in Chicago.

W e hare made and sold three quilts, 
the proceeds o f w liid i were dmiatod 
to the Church. The m ato ia l fo r  the 
woik is paid fo r  oat o f  tite treasory 
and eadi g irl has her embroidery to

IM PO R TA N T  ANNO UNCEM ENT.

The Woman’s Missionary Society o f 
the Northwest Texas Conference will 
be held at Chillicothe instead o f Ama
rillo. Let each auxiliary note the 
dumge. The date has n ^  >-et been 
named, but the conference will be held 
earlier than in former years. Chilli
cothe is a Ter>- central place and it is 
the earnest desire o f the executive 
committee that each auxiliao' sand 
a delegate. W e want this meeting to 
be the best we have ever had. W e 
are expecting a great spiritual up
lift. Brother Beavers has promisdl 
ns that our time will not be used in 
social functions, for this we are glad. 
Our conference made some advance 
this year. Pledge paid in full. Let 
the delegates come prepared to make 
their pledges, and not only to make 
them but to make larger ones than 
formerly. Brother Beavers wants our 
coming to bring a blessing to his aux
iliary aad Church. Come pn>'ing fo r  
large result. Other announcements 
will be made later.

MRS. 3. a  SM ITH.
FVesident.

MRS. N A T  G. RO LLINS, 
Corresponding Secretary.

boOt a new fine fo r  Uie d iord i, b o u ^ t 
a pulpit dw ir , tabte and dodc, helped 
on the church repairs and last, but 
not least, we have made many new 
plans fo r  the new year, among them 
being the organization o t a  dreolating 
library. W e eadi bring papers and 
magazines that we do not need and 
send them to families living on the 
rural routes that do not have them.

Summing up results, I  might add 
that the sewing school has employed 
profitably the spare hours o f  the giris, 
taught ns naefnl things about sewing, 
given us Bible instruction and last o f 
all have given ns a taste fo r  good lit
erature. E LLE N  M AE CASKEY, 

Corresponding Secretary.

called her from us and took her home 
to enjoy that which he had prepared 
fo r  her and which she so richly de
served. She was indeed our leader 
and gfuide. Without her we scarcely 
know how we should work, yet each 
one has reconsecrated herself to God 
and the work and are seeking to know 
duty and grace and courage to do 
what we should do.

Our last year’s work is encourag
ing, but we are anxious to do irreater 
things in the coming year, all in toe 
Master’s name and fo r  his sake.

MRS. T. W. M cCLAN AH AN , 
Press Reporter Pro Tern.

M U N D AY.
The Home Missioanry Society o f 

toe First Methodist Chnrdi. Monday, 
Texaa, had an unusually interesting 
meeting at their regular meeting 
Monday, February 12, a full attend
ance o f the membership o f  the society 
being present.

Included in the program was a very 
into/esting aad instructive address by 
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, District Sec
retary for the Stamford District. Fol
lowing the address the annual pledge 
o f  the society was taken, amounting 
to $62.

The evening’s program was follow
ed by a pleasant social hour, in which 
plans were informally discussed for 
making this the most successful 
year in the h iston  o f the society.

MRS. R. S. RAGSDALE,

W O RTH AM  A U X IU A R Y .

The Wortham Auxiliary o f  the 
Woman’s Missionary Society installed 
the following officers on the second 
Sunday in January, using the beauti- 
fnl installation ceremony prepared fo r  
such occasions: Presidmt, Mrs. S. A. 
Cole; F irst Vice-President, Mrs. T. 
Elmo Longbotham; Second Vice-Pres
ident, Mrs. John N ew d l; Social Serv
ice, Mrs. E. R. Quinby; Reading and 
Publicity, Mrs. &  G. Penrifoy; Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. L  R. Dar^ 
wood; Treasurer, Mrs. Milton Dar- 
wood; Secretary, Mrs. Henry Bounds; 
Superintendent Supplies, Mrs. Jack 
Stubto; Agent fo r  Voice, Mrs. W. B. 
Lee.

W e have entered into the new year 
determined to make it the most suc
cessful in our history, along every 
line, and as the first step we plan to 
educate ourselves so that we may all 
kiMW Just what the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society is doing. So few  o f 
ns resilly know, and it is hard to get 
up enthusiasm fo r  a canae we do not 
uitderstand. W e have also pbuined 
large things in our local work. W ill 
rcM rt that later.

M ay we not hope fo r  the prayers 
o f  all the sisterhood?

L A U R A  PEU R IFO Y, 
Study and Pnb. Snpt.

WE.ST O KLAH O M A CONFERENCE. 

Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin
tendent Study-Publicity.

Clinton District Secretary.
_Mrs. W. J. Stewart, o f Custer City, 

will be toe Secretarj- for Clinton Dis
trict instead o f Mrs. A. J. Welch.

The Dormitory.
The women o f the East Oklahoma 

Conference received the dormitory 
proposition with enthusiasm and ap
pointed a committee to serve on same. 
That committee with the committee 
from our conference met at T u l^ , 
February 8.

The Epworth League o f Broadway, 
Ardmore, has the distinction o f mak
ing the first contribution to the dor
mitory fund, aside from the purchase 
money fo r  the lots. The latter to go 
torouf^ the channel o f  the Woman’s 
Missionary Society at Norman. This 
is a handsome contribution, costing 
the Norman people $2500.

I A fik iM , Sw cTkfM t. C m fk ,
I BnackUit, CtMs, CaUnh.

I>on  ̂f Mil to OM Cresc êne for tbe 
„  dlstretô nR, and often fatal affec* 

iB?v tionsft^ which ft lari'’«‘omnieiKlcd. 
Tt It a simple, saf e,effecUve and dniRleaB t rciUnieiH. 
VapoeixedCriNioIenemofiatlieiMbroxysiiwofWtMjop* 

inc cooRb and tvlicvesSnasmotlic (.’n>np at once.
In aMhma it tbortens the attack and tnsares com

fortable repoee. . . .  . , - ...TbeaircarryimrtikeaaUseptie vapor tiMpired with 
every breath, makes brevUUnR easT. fool he« the More
throat, and stojis the «»uuh, asmrina restful niKhts.

t'resolene relieves the iironcliial coniitlicmUons of 
Pcariet Fever and Measles and is a vainaUe aid in 
the treatment of IMphtlieria.

t*r^leni''sbeel recoromendstioiiisttsSTyears of 
Mccessful use. fimd portal for Itefrriptwe Booklti,

FOR HAI.B BV DRt-OGtSTS
m  VATlMIKSMnC CO.. 02 CortlaaA Slml. New Ysrfc

lustolair Btln MMiaR»aussreslt CassSa,i

much to be done in the district in 
the way o f building up the auxiliaries 
already organized.

Our Publicity Superintendent, Mrs. 
E. D. Lewis, o f Tucumcari, is taking 
a six-montos’ course for Christian 
workers at Scarritt. I  am sure this 
w ill be o f great benefit to the auxilia
ries over toe entire conference.

As this is my first quarter as Dis
trict Secretary, I  have not as full 
report to make as I  would like, but 
expect to be able to report better 
things from toe district during toe 
year. MRS. K. C. CHILDRESS, 

Clovis, N. M. District Secretary.

Munday, Texas.
Supt o f  Publicity.

TO  TH E  W OMEN O F TH E  NO RTH 
W EST T E X A S  M ISS IO NA RY 

S O O R T T .

1 herewith g ive  publicity to toe 
splendid report o f  our meat effideat 
treasurer. Mrs. J. D. Camp, o f  Wal- 

«, fo r  I flC . W o have done 
nomy. but tLe.x- are opportanities 
that are opening up all along our 
way, by the using o f which we may 
oa la ige our influenee fo r  good in toe 
advaniwroent o f  our Master’s king
dom. Let ns join heart and hands for 
the greatest year w « have ever had. 
Some one has said that there are 
’ ’ttiree clasaes in the Church, shirkers, 
Jerkers. workers.”  Let us have but 
one class in our society. ” workers.”  
Pray much, work much, talk much 
about the work o f the Master com
mitted to ns MRS. G. S. W Y A T T , 

Assistant Publicity Superintendent

PA.MPO A U X IL IA R Y .
The following officers were elected 

for toe year 1917: President, Mrs. 
John D. Andrews; First Vice-Presi
dent Mrs. J. El. Hannon; Second Vice- 
President. Mrs. W. R. Smith; Corre- 
sfwnding Sccretar}'. Miss Gertrude 
Wilson; Recording Secretary, Mrs. C. 
C. Dodd; Superintendent Social Serv
ice. Mrs. Dr. Perviance; Local Treas
urer, Mrs. Roy Tinsley; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Barnhart; Agent for Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. Jim Vickers.

W e have taken up the regular 
course o f  Bible and Mission Study. 
W e hope to at least get on toe honor 
roll.

I  think the good women with God’s 
help « 'i l l mjjce some advancement 
this year. W e have the Prayer Circle 
in our adult ladies’ class, also in our 
auxiliary. Our Bible CHass meets 
twice a month. Our Mission Class 
meets once a month. W e have toe 
Voice lesson once a month. W e have 
twenty-five members at present.

MRS. J. S. HUCKABEE, 
Superintendent Study-Publicity.

G IDDINGS M EM ORIAL M ISSION
A R Y  .SOCIETY. BRENHAM .

This society has closed a year o f 
gootl work and |mid in all claims for 
bust year. A  farily  good response has 
been given to our efforts in organiz
ing our Mission Study Class. The 
officers elected are:

President. Mrs. E. G. Cooke; First 
Vice-President, Mrs. J. W. 'Totten
ham; Second Vice-President, Mrs. J. 
F. Hoffman: Superintendent o f Study 
and Publicity, Miss RIma Morriss; 
Superintendent Social Service. Mrs. 
Heber Stone; Superintendent o f  Sup
plies. Miss Victoria Davis; Corre
sponding Secretary. Mrs. T. F. Cox; 
Trea-surer, Mrs. Jas. S. Giddings; 
Agent Missionary Voice, Mrs. W. M. 
Morriss: Recording Secretary, Mrs. G. 
W. Kopp.

MISS E LM A  MORRISS. 
Publicity Superintendent.

M S S  OF APPErriTB.
A  person that has lost appetite has 

lost somethini? besides— vitalitjr, vi^or. 
tone.

The way to recover appetite and * 
that ^oes with it is to take Hood's Sar
saparilla— that strengrthens the stom
ach. perfects digrestion and makes eat
ing a pleasure.

Thousands take it for spring loss o f 
appetite and every body says there's 
nothing else so good as Hood's.

CUTTING-FITTING
Professional Cnttiiw and 
Fitting —  Tailor ^nare 
and Tape Measure Sys
tem thoroughly taught.

A complete course is 
given in twenty lessons 
~ ^ y  mail.

An expert knowled^ 
of cutting and fitting i< 

as useful to the well-to-do as it has proven 
remunerative to others.

For full particulars address,
POTTER SCHOOL O P DRESSM AKING 

Margaret E. Potter. Principal 
(Graduate Drezd Institute)

143S Girard Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

D A T IL L A .

Our Sewiag School, conducted as an 
auxiliary o f  tho M. E. Church, South, 
here, has beaa muck help among toe 
girla. W o w m  orgnniaed during the 
summor o f  1914 by Mrs. J. W. Mn- 
cuae and to her nntiring efforts as 
leador wo owo much o f our sueeeoo.

Wo moot every Saturday afternoon. 
A fte r  na hour o f  neeiflework we have 
a period fo r  Bible etudy and in thir 
way have studied the entire life  o f 
Christ, bosides reading up on the mis- 
sionnrico o f  oar Chnrdi aad foreign 
lands. This year our pastor. R ^ .  
Sample, baa charge o f  the Bible study.

A t  first many o f  ns could not 
thread a aaedlo, hence we began with 
patchwork, and all the beginners still 
do patchwerk, the older ones being re- 
qnirod to do a  certain amonat nine.

N EW  MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Two reports having come to me dur
ing February I  wish to call attention 
to the fact that I  am no longer Treas
urer o f  the Conference Soriety, and 
ask t ^ t  the reports be sent to Mrs. 
Ben Randall^ Pecos, Texas, who was 
recently apointed to this office. I  ask 
for her the same efficient service ren
dered me. This will be the very best 
year o f  our history.

MRS. HUBERT M. SMITH.
El Paso, Texas.

M ERTENS A U X IU A R Y .
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

mot in regular business session 'Tues- 
dny, January 22. The following o f
ficers were installed fo r  this year; 
PrMident, Mrs. T . W. McOannhan; 
Third Vice-President, Mrs. Gorman; 
Fourth Vice-President, Mrs. W alter 
Goodloe; Corresponding Secretory and 
Treasurer, Mrs. LeRoy McFarland; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. E. Jef
fries; Agent Missionary Voice, Mrs. 
R. O. Hooks. The services were con
ducted by Rev. R. O. Sory, our pas
tor. For unavoidable reasons some o f 
our offices were not filled before in- 
stnllntion, but daring the short bosi- 
neos session which followed some o f 
the members volunteered fo r  active 
serriee. On the expiration o f our be- 
loTud President’s fourth year, God

IM PO RTAN T, D ISTR ICT SECRE- 
TARIE.S. C E N TR A L  TE X A S  

CONFERENCE.

I  am very anxious to get a correct 
and up-to-date roll o f the local Super
intendents o f  Mission Study and Pub
licity o f  toe Central Texas Auxilia
ries. Please send to me at your ear
liest convenience a list o f  your Pub
licity Superintendents for 1917. Give 
complete address. I f  you will kindly 
assist me in securing this correct roll 
you will render valuable aid and it 
will prevent a great leakage o f both 
time and money. W e want every Su
perintendent o f  Mission Study and 
Publicity in this conference to receive 
everv month at least three copies o f 
the Missionary Bulletin, to be used 
in toe local auxiliary. I f  we do not 
have toe correct address our work 
may prove in vain. I  trust you will 
begin as soon as you read this to 
make out a roll and will forward just 
as soon as possible. Trusting to hear 
from you often during the year and 
with love I  am vours in toe Master’s 
service. MRS. R. F. BROWN. 
Conference Superintendent Mission

Study and Publicity.
1302 Herring Ave., Waco, Texas.

D R . W . D . J O M m

D R . H . B . D B O H IR D  

Bya, ta r ,  H ogg a a d  Throail

701-S W ilaon  B ldff., D a llas

I T  IS  N E V E R
Too late to talk Advocate 

Machines for early 1917 delivery. The 
machine is no strangler to you, as 
your neighbor more than likely has 
one, and i f  she could not get another 
she would not part with it fo r  any 
amount o f money. She has told you 
o f the wonderful achievements o f the 
silent wonder, perhaps the most 
noiseless thing about the place— and 
the most u ser^

ROSW ELL DISTRICT, N EW  
MEXICO CONFERENCE.

The work o f the M iss ion i^  Socie
ties o f the Roswell District is moving 
along nicely. We have eighteen 
charges in the district, five o f  which 
are circuits and one a mission. W e 
have fourteen adult auxiliaries with 
three Young Peoples’ organizations, 
two Juniors and three Baby Divis
ions.

W e hope to increase the number o f 
Young Peoples’ and Junior organiza
tions .and to have more Mission and 
Bible Study Classes.

Pecos Auxiliary holds the record 
for toe district, having the Adults, 
Young People and Juniors on the 
honor roll.

Roswell has the distinction o f sup
porting a Bible woman.

In Clovis we have recently organ
ized our young people and children, o f 
whom we are very proud. There is

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Aatomatic L ift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It  
is the equal o f most machines sold 
by dealers fo r  $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship toe machine d i r ^  to your 
station at one-third its true value.

$ 2 5 . 5 0
Secures the machine fo r  life  and the 
Texas Christian Advocate fo r  one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
toe factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Pootoffice Money 
Order.

B LA Y LO e X  P U B LISH IN G  CO„ 
DoHao, Taxaa.

f i
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NOTES FBOM TH E  F IE L a

(Continned from paicc &)

Sermon Monday niffllt bv W . W.
Chareh. Addraaa at

the meeting and rendered valoaMe 
service. Bro. Macune, o f oar Line 
Street Chareh, entered into the meet
ing with warm-hearted service, and he 
and his people itot itreat good oat o f 
it. There is no more hig-hearted, 
brotherly man anywhere tluui C. W. 
Macune, and he is making friends by 
the score in Hillsboro. Our First 
Church folks all love him. Bro. Coale 
is doing a great work for oar Method
ism. He is a hard worker, and gives 
the best that is in him to the work of 
a revival. His endurance is wonder
ful. May the Master spore him for a 
long time to come and Wess him more 
and more.— J. H. Stewart, P. C.

VIS.
Moss, o f  First 
10:30 a. m., by Hon, Frits G. Laaham, 
and a sermon at 11:16 a. b l . by A . C. 
Chappell, o f Graham. Dr. Brooks, 
7:30, (13th).

O f coarse. Brother McCain and bis 
people, as they always do. showed as 
a gtM>d time, eespecially at the aoen 
hoar, the ladies serving at the Chareh.

W e were glad to have with os as a 
visitor. Brother John Neal, o f Mc
Gregor. M ARCUS M. CHUNN.

IN S n R .^T IO N .\L  EVANCEU.ST1C 
CONFERENCE.

son was great, and the speeches e f
other distingnishcd men were ap to a 
high standard, bat the greatest hoar 
o f the day was watching thoae college 
girls and boys laughing and crying 
as they ntade their sacriAcial offering 
for the school they love so well.

I hope these four great districts 
who osm the school will raise the $26 • 
flOO and allow the students to spend 
their $1200 toward the erectioa e f  a 
gymnasium.

Let everybody help during these 
two weeks. A. D. PORTER.

Oebam e, Texas.

RRY. A. N. A V B R TT— A N  AT- 
P R K IA T M J N .

WUm 1 read hi the Advocate o f  the 
death o f Brother Averyt my heart 
grew sad. The eld preachers are ge- 
tpg, it leems, ae foot. I  have known 
Bndker Averyt since 1S8$. I  was 
then travel ing my first circuit as a 
supply. Brother Averyt lived 
oas o f  my Churches (S im ea),
daring AngasL 1$8^

A aS E N T  FROM SU N D AY  SCHOOL 
FIR.ST T IM E  IN  .SEVEN YEAR.S.

Yesterday (February IS ) Don Lee 
Ham-ell. o f  Kyle. Texas, was unable 
to respond to roll call fo r the first 
time in seven years. Don Lee has an 
unbroken record o f seven years—  
never having missed attending Sab
bath School one Sunday during that 
time. He is sick, and very sick, or 
he would have been in his class as 
usual. We all sympathize with Don 
Lee in his illness and disappointment 
and pray that he may soon be well 
and begin another seven-year period 
o f unbroken attendance at the Sab
bath School. May God Mess oar young 
brother for his fidelity and may he 
develop into a noble Christian gen
tleman and become a great blessing 
to the world. R. A. ROW I.AND.

\ W ORTHY BROTHER.
Rev. J. W. Bowden has served the 

Church longer and more acceptaMy 
and successfully than the average 
member o f the.conference, yet Bro. 
Bowden has been only a supply. Twen
ty-nine years he has served works, 
twenty-one years in this conference. 
Three thousand soals have been con
verted under his ministry, twenty-fit e 
hundred receivetl into the Church, 
^venteen  churches and a number o f 
parsonages have been bailt. There 
are a host who rise up today ami Mess 
the name o f this faithful servant o f 
the Church and his e<|ually faithful 
wife. As a supply his support was al
ways meager, ranging from $260 to 
$000. He is now seventy-five years 
old. is on the shelf and has almost 
nothing provided for old age. He hiv 
been trying to keep boarders at Meri
dian, but his w ife is une«|ual to the 
task. Having been only a supply, he 
can receive no help from the superan
nuate fund. What little savings he 
ha<1 went into a little home on which 
there is a «lebt o f $400 that must right 
soon be paid, bat that he is unaMe to 
pay. It is a simple art o f justice that 
the Church he served so long and so 
well should pay this debt. This mat
ter was brought to your atten
tion some time ago, but almost noth
ing was done at the time. Hence I 
renew the appeal. I call upon the 
men whom be led to Christ, the 
charges he served, his brethren in the 
ministry, our Mg-hearted laymen a i^  
lay-women, to come to the help o f this 
Christlike, deserving man and h ŝ 
wife. Send in yoar individual check, 
or take the matter up with your peo
ple. Give them a chance and they 
will do the rest. Remit all money- to 
the undersigned, and I will turn it 
over to Bro. Bowden and report the 
result through the Advocate.

S. J. RUCKER. P. E.
Gatesville, Texas.

The Gainesville. Decator and Wichita 
Falls Districts held a great iasmra- 
tional meeting at Wichita Falls, T ex 
as, February 14-1$. Onr three presM- 
ing elders. Revs. C. M. Harless. W. A. 
Stuckey aiid J. Sam Barcas, presided 
at these services and directed the con
ference to the satisfaction o f all. 
There were a few  laymen and most o f 
the preachers e f  the three districts 
present. Dr. John M. Moore made 
the best speech we ever heard him 
make, stressing the Evangelistic Re- 
sponsiMlity o f the Chareh. Revs. T. 
G. Whitten. J. R. Atchlev and C. A. 
Long made Mwrt, pointed and prefit- 
aMe addresses on the sabject, **How 
I Prepare for and Condoct My Re
vival.’* Dr. Paul Kern addressed the 
conference on “The Win-One-Way, or 
Personal Evangelism.* His speech was 
logical and very foreefolly deliversd. 
“ M vine Power ia the Revival and 
How to Secure I t*  was discussed by 
Rev. C. G. Chappell. It eras full o f 
humor and fervor. You must hoar 
Bro. Chappell to appreciate his calf, 
“ The R u n t* W e regard Bro. Chap
pell’s speech one o f the best d e live r^  
at the conference.

Rev. C. C. Yoang spoke on the suh- 
ject, “ Human Agency in Revivals and 
How to Enlist IL “  Bro. Young, as he 
always does, told us something.

T . W. L o ^ l  gave us fine instruc
tion in regard to Sunday School work 
and the place the child has in the 
Kingdom o f God. Bro. R. B. Moreland 
told ns aboat the “Continuous Re
vival,* and who woold say that Bro. 
Moreland coald not speak on this sub 
iect, for such has been his ministi^. 
We never have been Mamed in prais
ing men too much, but we wish to suy 
that all o f  the speakers came nearer 
staying with and telling us something 
o f their subjects than any sot o f 
speakers we ever heard. W eil, sre 
must not forget to say a word aboat 
the last speaker. Bishop McCoy did 
not come, bat some one iKd and that 
some one was Bob Shuler. Bro. Shu
ler told ns so nuiny good things that 
it would be a vain attempt for ns to 
say any more. W e had a great meet
ing. May God Mess our elders as they- 
try to lead us to reach the district 
goals. Bro. Barnes and his people 
have the thanks o f ns all. W e all had 
good homes, but the secretary had the 
best.

The Wichita Falls Institute followed 
the Inspirational Meeting. Goals and 
plans for the district were discussed

CORRECnON.
'The Milliean charge. Tenaa Coufor^ 

once. G. W. Riley, pastor, sheaM show 
three Lsugus; also the total from 
Table No. 2. as well as Table No. 3. 
should be ten dollars more. Alao I 
have found that the error in the 
finances e f  the M t Enterprise charge. 
U  H. Mathison, pastor, arhich shews

a meeting at that place, being i 
by Rev. J. C  Shanks, a y  presiding 
elder. Brother Avenrt Joined the 
Methodist Church, and at a y  fourth 
(Quarterly Ceuferenee wae licensed to 
preach, and at the sana Quarterly 
O uference he and C  P. Roherts and 
a y a l f  were recoaa e nded to the An
nual Conference for admiesiou on 
trial. The conference a c t  at WbHc 
Bead Hill, five a ilco  northwest o f 
Pauls Valiev. Brother Averyt was 
net adaittML Ransou. he had net 
preached since he was licensed, but he

disereoancy between 
porteu by |pastor and that reported to 
the Secretary o f the Cooferonro, eras 
not due to Brother Mathison. 'The 
figures submitted by biro some time 
ago in the Advocate are the identical 
ones given him by the Secretary o f 
the District Stewards mooting o f the 
Timnson District. Where the error 
lies I have not been able to discover 
a fter some volnmineos corrospendcuce 
with all parties rencemod. H iis  io 
due Brother Mathison. Ho paid in 
full on all claims, as these arere given 
to him. H. a  SM I’TH.
Statistical Secretary- and Editor Jour

nal Texas Conference.

ao a supply, and omo sent to
the Rush Crook a ren h . ~

TH E  O RPH AN.T  C ALL.

Our friends have been liberal in 
their contributions for the new baild- 
ine. which is practically completod. 
and very generous in their response 
to oar ^ 1  for little beds and chairs 
for the new building. But our needs 
are not yet met. The kitchen and 
diningroom are to be famished. This 
must be dene before the building can 
be occupied. A  new stove is nooded.

He did n
good work, ssmI at Skullyville hi the 
fall e f  l$$S was admitted on trial in 
the Indian Miasiaa Confers nee. Prom 
that time till a little over a  your ago 
Brother Averyt filled circuits, sta
tions and fo r  some jrcars was pre
siding elder. He served the Duncan 
District, also the Ardmore D istrict 
Brother Averyt was a lovable man 
He was a brotherly man. He eras my 
presiding elder two years. He was 
Arm and soenetimes seemed rigid, but 
he urns potieut tender and kind. He 
would not knowingly wrong any one. 
I arouM give places ami time o f all his 
work, blit have not the record. Won’t 
some brother in the East Oklahoma 
Conference who has acceas to the rur- 
otds give them to the Advocate? 1 
feel that I have lost a true brother 
and a stanch friend, but I know where 
to And him. J. C  8 C IV A LLY .

Brinkman, Okla.

TO  CLASH O P H R S T  YEAR .

I am Just in receipt o f  a note from
NOttlOB

SIcdd. because o f the
This wi*l cost $260. Who wfll givu it?

for the

Bisbou Mouxon, ia which be status 
that Dr. SIcdd. because o f the press 
o f  ether duties, will not be able to

The other needed articlao 
kitchen can be had for $160. Who 
will g ive it ? The furnishings fo r  tho
diningroom are much mere expensive .

tables and

from the standpoint o f  the Sunday 
School, Epworth Leagues and the
Oinrch work ia general. 'The subject 
o f conference collections was discuss
ed by those who failed and those who 
■succeeded. Our good presiding elder 
knows how to make a speakn stay 
with his su b je^  There were plans 
made for the district in regard to the 
League and Sunday School work, ^ t  
as we had to leave before they were 
perfected we forbear speaking o f 
them. M INOR BOUNDS.

Secretary.

S U N D AY  SCHOOL IN S TITU TE . 
SO LTH  END. WE.ATHERFORD 

DLSTRICT.

A  FEW  WORDS ABOUT 
IA N  COLLEGE.

MERID-

The Missionary- and Sunday School 
Institute, o f  the South End, o f Weath
erford District, composed o f the 
charges. Aledo. Axle, Graforri, Palo 
Pinto, Millsap, Mineral Wells. Spring- 
town, Whitt, Weatherford. First 
Church. Coots Memorial, Weather Cir
cuit, convened at Coots Memorial, 
Weatherford, at 9 o’clock a. m.. L. A. 
Webb, the efficient presiding elder, in 
the chair.

Dr. H. F. Broolu. o f Mineral Wells, 
led in the devotional, every pastor but 
one being present, also about one hun
dred delegates.

The month o f March was set apart 
in co-operation with the North End, 
as conference collection month, all 
agreeing on the every-member can
vass.

Evanglism w-as discussed, most 
charges being organized. W e find the 
goal fo r  the ^strict this year is about 
twelve hundred additions.

Therefore, the goal is everything in 
full and 12(10 additions.

W. E. Hawkins was with ns and 
gave, as usual, some Sunday School 
fire to carry bock to the charges.

Among other items o f note were.

'The President o f Meridian College 
is a talented and very energetic young 
mM. For six years he has been 
bringing things to pass in connection 
with that institution. ’There is not 
a finer man among us than Rev. G. F. 
Winfield, the g i f ^  young president 
o f our Junior College located at Me
ridian, Texas.

And the student body! Well, I 
have never looked into the facet e f  a 
finer band o f boys and girls. Three 
hundred in A l, one hundred o f whom 
are in e o lle ^  grades.

Larger things are being planned for 
the institution, namely, to build two 
dormitories at the cost o f $26JM0. 'The 
plan was stated to the students the 
other day and more than one-twenty- 
fiflh  o f  it was pledged by them in fif
teen minutes. I have seen something 
o f a number o f  collections, but 
I have never seen one that impressed 
me as that one did.

I f  the students believe in the future 
o f  the school like that and realise the

We need to have the eld tables and 
chairs revamished at a cost e f  $26; 
fifteen new tables, coat per table. 
$6A0; chairs for the new tables, cost 
per table. $16; these tables should 
have heavy glass tops oa them, liaon 
is too expensive, coat per table. 
$29.,‘l6; knives, forks, spoons, cost per 
taMe. $l$.3&; the oM dishes are weli 
worn and broken up, new dishes 
should be bought for all the tables, 
cost per taMe, $11.16.

Everything asked for should be 
given at once. Your Church is doing 
a great service at the Orphanage fo r  
homeless children. P eoiMag , clothiag. 
sheltering and training them fo r  serv
ice. The try  o f  the homoloBa chil
dren should be heard by our Church.

.Scores e f  Leagues, Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies and hnadiuds o f 
Sunday Schools have never helped in 
this worthy cause. W ill you not havo 

part in this great work? Buv 
a taMe. chairs for one table, the sil- 
ver for one table, the diihee fo r  one 
tohic. or glass top for one table. Do 
something now. I f  you do not fcol 
sMe to g ive mere, then send enough 
to lu v  one diningroom chair. 
semeihing ia the furnishings e f  our 
Orphanage. I  will report all coutri- 
butiona ia the Texas ^ r is t ia a  Advo
cate. Remember our great need. 
Send all cheeks to

REV, W. T . G R AY . 
Field Secretary Methodist Orphanago.

Station A . Port Worth. Texas.

prepare the book assigaod Urn for 
the Coarse o f  Study this your.

Bishop Mousou adds that the com
mittee is advising that both yoain use' 
Dr. Seay's book this year and that 
next year both yesurs esm noe Dr. 
S lc ^ s  book. srhM  srill be out by 
that time.

I am advised that Dr. Sony's book 
is in print and will be out in the 
coarse o f  a few  weeks. When I  get 
any further specific informatioa I will 
advise you. W . C. EVERETT.

Dallas. Texas.

.STATE-W IDE SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
C O NVENTIO N.

AH OenoaUnaHous to Hold Csuvcutlou 
la  DuHno March 2$-Aprfl L  IfilT .

The forty-third annual Sunday 
Convention o f  all denominations srill 
meet in the city o f  Dallas this your 
in three conventions, one following 
the other: Begiaaiag Monday night. 
March 2$. the Convention o f Adult 
Bible Classes will meet and hold throe 
sessiens on ’Tuesday. The General 
Convention o f all workers o f  all de
partments and grades srill nmat on 
Wednesday morning and mn through 
Friday. On Friday sight a Ceuvon- 
tion for Older V ijt  aad Girls will 
meet aad m a through Sunday.

Delogatcs srill be expoetod fmui all 
parte o f  Texas 26M strong. The plan 
for the conventions are such th ^  a 
delegate can come to the first aad sse- 
oud. or the socond aad third, or only 

i f  he caaaot remain fo r  alL

REV. W ILL . T . RENFRO — A PPR E 
C IAT IO N .

totious
Noted spoMiers srith Nstisuul

srill be on the program, a 
the world lender e f  song, V n t. E. O.

On January 1 Bishop Mouson. at 
the request o f the executive members 
o f  the Board o f Tmstoeo e f  South
western University, relieved Rev. 
W ill T . Renfro o f  his pastorate in 
Beevilie and appointed him as Educa
tional Commissioner o f  Sonthwestem.

The Official Board o f Beevilie. to a 
man, eras ioathe to let him go. He 
had made a most favorable impros- 
sion on our Chnrrii and d ty .

Excell. e f  Chicago, srill h im  charge 
.........................................  bort H.

The plan that Brother Renfro pro- 
evaagelistic

need as they do, surely the rest o f us 
should awake also.

The reception that evening eras de- 
l i^ t fn l.  'The banquet that a i ^ t  was
elegant. The address o f  Bishop Mou-

poses to adopt is the 
plan. We. therefore, hsortily rscom- 
mend him as a strong evaagelica)- 
preoeher—a safe man to hold a moat
ing ia any Church. Aad i f  bo coo- 
tinues the gait he has begna we be
lieve he will miae some money fo r  
that worthy iaotitntieu.

D. A . BARBER.
Prosidant Board o f Stesrards.

R. E. M ILLER .
Sacretnry-Tmasnrsr.

Beevilie, Texas.

o f the singing, assisted by Robert 
Colemaa aad Robert Jolly.

Many interesting feotarus o f the 
program are being workod out aad 
srill be given later. W e hope all pas
tors. superiatendente. deparlmontal 
lenders and toaehors aad pupOs srill 
begin their prconmtioaa to coma sad 
bring a big delogatioa from thoir 
scbool aad town aad county.

M. H. W OLFE,
State Prssidsnt 

W. D. BRADFIELD,
Executive Chainnaa. 

E. C, ROUTR,
Vice-Chair 

s. J. McF a r l a n d ,

WM. N EH EM IAH  W IGGINS.
Goaeral Socrutary.
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•U M D AV SCHOOL ATTBND ANCB 
CONTBST.

FitM fhtiTrh. Tmiplr, rlaadr head this 
srerh for the hrti liaw. The qairt systematic 
work of Rro. Bcratn, the pastor, an.1 Bro. 
Colp. the saprrtfitcndeat is bcarinc fnilt.

The reports from all the schools show a line 
iacrease. The day was perfect aad interest in 
the attcsnlaiire problem is increasins. Slill- 
water. t ikia.. with a Omreh membership of 
l i e  reports 171 in Sunday School. Ijifkin 
says, - W e t  hare 400 next Sunday or bust-" 
Ihmcaa. tfkia., has selected another larse 
school ia the .Suie they want to "beat-" Oak 
O iS , Ifullas, some weeks aao determined to 
**Cn after”  flrace (-httreh, llallas. Oak O iff 
is ahead this week. *

We Irish erery school in our territory with 
aa attendance of 100 or oser wocld refrort. 
And apain, please report repniarly erery week. 
Do not reyiort two or three weeks, then stop 
one or two. KEPORT EVERY WEEK. 
There are still a few schools that report too 
late to le t into the Adrocate. Three or four 
last week were mailed alter the paper was out 
of the press .\n important announcement 
next week.

Send reports to W. C. Ererett. Secretary, 
120* i'ammerce Street, Ifallas, Texas

Attsadaace Sunday, Pebmary Itth, 1417.
I Temple. Texas. F irst--------------- .457
■ Tyler, H a r r is ___________________  625

Dallas Firsl .....     622
~ “ ................... 6)15

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rhai '■»» »■■ 1

Tfcs rsts to TWO CBKT8 A W0U>. Xo sdrerttoMMSt to tsken for leM than M cents. Cash 
M a t scooepssy all orders.

Is  •smrisc cost o f sdrerttoeMSt eseh IsMtols dIcb or nsmber to coonted sa one word.
We rsnsdit kSTS snswera sddreaaed to na, aojroMr addreaa nmat appear with theadTerttoement. 
All adrerttoeeente In tkto depsrttoent will be set snifomUy No display or black'fsoed type 

will be nsed.
Copy f<^ sdrerttoeMSta Best reach this oIBce by Batnrday to Inssre their Insertioii.
We have not InTestlinted the nertts o f sny proposition offered in these columiis, but ft Is in> 

tsndsd that notklnff of s qnestionsble nstnre shall v ’Pesr. Yod must M k e  yonr own trades.

AOSIfTS WANTED. GOSPEL SOLOIST.

G ARTSIDETS IR O N  R U S T  S O A P  00 .« 
4#S4 Lancaster Ava., PliUadslphlap Pa. 
O arU lde 'a  Iron  Ruat Soap (T ra d e  M ark. 
P r in t  and C o p rr ls lit  raffiatarad tn tha 
U. 8. Pa ten t vN lIca) ramowaa Iron m at. 
Ink and a ll unwaababla ata laa from  
clo th ln ff. m arb la  ate. Oood aallar. b iff 
m arfflaa. affanta w anted. Tha  ortfflnaL 
2Sc a  tuba. B ew are  o f  la fr la ffm aata  and 
the pen a lty  fo r  m aklaff. aa llln ff aad 
uaiaff an la f i ia ffe d  a r t le la

HOK.M'K II.W . Ros|>el an<l chorus
director, for (iates after March 25, 1VI7.
Address, Hemphill I'onservatory, 818 Insmar 
St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

HELP WANTED.

BARBER T R A D E

2 
J
4 Shermsn. Trstris St.
5 Ft. Worth, First___
a Hesomont, First —  
7 ltolU«, Osk C Itf—

WichtU FsDs

BARBER trade taofffat by J. Burton st T eu s  
Barber College worlo*s grestesL Position 
when comps tent. Money earned wbito Icsm- 
iaff. Free catoloffoe eapisinmff. DsUsSp Texas.

CHILDREN POR ADOPTION.

O R P H A N  H om o Soc iety  carea fo r  and 
adopts un fortunate and orphan cb lN  
dren. Addreaa. R E V . J. D. ODOM. Su
perintendent. 1520 R e lffe r  Avenue. D a l- 
iaa, Texas.

TH O U SAN D S G overnm ent Jobs open to 
m en-wom en. $75.00 month. Steady 
w ork . Short hours. Common education 
su ffic ien t W r ite  im m ed ia te ly  fo r  fre e  
lis t  o f  positions now  obtainable. 
F R A N K L IN  IN S T IT U T E , Dep ’ t  W . 171. 
Rochester. N. T.

LU M B E R .

L U M B E R  d irec t from  m ills, house b ills  
com plete, sash, doors, m ilt w ork , shin- 
f f le a  Send us your b ills , save 25 per 
cen t o r  more. Chocking and ffrades 
ffuaranteed. M ilts a t Connell, O range 
County. Texas. K K E SE  C O R R IH B R  
LU M B E R  CO., <J. H. Connell, P re s id en t 
€12 F irs t  N ationa l Bank Build inff, F o r t  
W orth .

Port Worth, Central

RESOLUTIONS. A. a  WILLS.
Dsitoa, Texas. Feb. IS. 1917.* 

Tbs Board of Ssrwards af First Mctboilist 
Cbmeb. MeSss. Texas, at its reffutor aMotbly 
M ttb w  an Feb. l i ,  1917. uasnmboitsly p— ed 
tbe BtwinrisI tbswii below, which was rccom- 
■wiided by a comutwe from ibe Board and 
reqeested I hot a^copy tbereof be furnished the 
lami press, iaclading tbe Texaa Cbristisa 
.\deacate, lor paMicstion, and ibot s copy atoa 
be farniibad ta tbe bereaved lamily. Tbe 
Bemorial ao passe*

la  Ml
t^ad, in His wisdom, bas catted aar dearly 

beloeed brotber, Albert G. Witts, to bis besven* 
ly borne, leavinff diiconsalatr ats family and 
aar B aa^

Xa truer friend ar aMwe fakMut ofbeer bas 
ever abided wkb aa. Duty well dnue was bis 
life's motto, and now that bfe*s battle is over 
it can be truly mid be did bis brsl m all 
tbiufs. We s ^  tbe frie f of tbe bereaved 
tomUy, but pomt them to bis clortbed life and 
la tbe words of aar Master, * ^ e l l  daae tboa 
food sad Isilbful servant, thou bast been 
toktbful over a few tbiacs I will make thee 
ruler aver M a y  thingi. enter dwu into tbe 
>ay af tby LorA**

A S .  LEW IS .
.\RTIIFR  EMERY.
j. A  ROGERS.

Committee for Board o f Stewards. First Meth 
adtst Cbarcb. Soutb, DalUs. Ti

10 Son Antonio. Travis Park__
11 ItotUs, Tyler St.________
12 Itoltos. Grace —____________
l i  Fort Worth. Polytechnic...
14 Itollss. Ef^sy Sl  __________
15 Austin, U niversity.......... ....
14 C lebw ^. Main ^ ...... .......
17 El Paso. Trinity---------------
18 t•reenville. Wesley _________
19 Oklaboms Crty. St. Lulce*s
2# WsxsiMbic. T e x a s ________
21 PIsinvirw ... — - - - ..... .....
22 UatUs. Oak Lawn__________
2J Amarillo. Pidk S t ...........—
24 Lufkin ............. ■.......
25 Corpus CHHsti ........... .........
24 CTebamc, .\afflin Siu.
27 Terrell
28 
29

CHURCH PEWS. M ISC E LLAN EO U S.

C lICkCH  PF.WS W A X TE I).— We neod 500 
feet of church pews, second-hand. Address 
A. In. CONNER, tlgtmm, Texaa

COTTON SEED.

E L  PASO  M STX IC T .

The El P u o  District Conference 
will be held in Deming. New  Mexico, 
April 1>1S, 1917. OpeninK sermon by 
Rev. J. E. Pnller, o f  Lordsburg, New 
Mexico.

H UBERT M. SM ITH, P. E,

MnOioiR,. OkU., Firm_____
Waco, Texas, Austin Avc....

50 RrownwwMi. First ..... ........
51 Vernon .................... ...........
52 Tulsa, tlkla., Boston ,\vc... ■
55 Paris. Texas l-amar Ave.
54 tsalveston, Texas, First____
55 Marshall. First,..................
54 llenison. Wsples Me«M»rial
57 tialvesion. 5Jrd ............
58 llallas. Highland niirit........
59 Reaumonl. Roberts Ave.
40 lluntOh'iUe ..............________
41 .\ltus. Okla-_______ __ ______
42 Corsicana, First --------
45 Roswell. X. M_____________
44 Rouham, Texas, F k it ______
45 Clarendon - --------------
44 Port .\rtbur ___________ _
47 lliasbora. F ir s t _________
48 O k la .____
49 .\«la, rirsi ...........
50 Musk<«ee. S t PauTs............... .......... „265
51 San Antonio, Texas, McKinley Ave....254
52 Ihiram, Okl&, First _____ ____  .252
55 Memphis, Texas ......     251
54 Paris. Centenary .......   ..251

BEST LO N E  STAR, Mebane, Triumph and 
Rowden. Write for catalogue which tells why 
you should plant our good cotton seed. 
PROGRESS SEED IM PRO VEM ENT CO., 
Carltou, Texas.

DOGS

FOR SALE— Dogs, coon and o|K><>sum bounds, 
traine*! and untrained; also pointers and set
ters. Write M. L  ClLVW FURl), Tiger Ga.

EVANG ELISTIC .

DEAR BRETHREN.—If wasted and needed 
1 can assist in your meetings. I*m not in
fallible, but general^ have gcM  success. Turn 
to Central Texas Journal, page 42, and see 
bow wen 1 look. I  am s in ew y . F. M. W 'lN- 
B U R N ^  San Antonio, Texas, 508 N. Frio S t

FOR TH E  T A B L E

PURE Sugar Cane Syrw|); six ten-pound cans 
$5.40 here. Cash with order. Z. T. DAVIS,

W ANTED  I0<K) PRE.XCIIERS and 50<K) work
ers to order sample copy of “ W H A T DOES 
TH E  H IltLE  TE-NCH?”  The “ Sputcr** runs 
where you dram- it on him. Tbe proselyter 
retires to the rear. Unan'^merahle. Metho«i- 
i>t lioctrines in a nut shell and proven by the 
Hibte. Semi a dime (for (racking, postage, 
etc.) to C. (». S l l l ’ TT, {..awn, Texas, and get 
sample copy by mail.

MOTIO.N PICTU RE M.VCIIiNE, suitable 
for use in church, for sale cheap. Address 
O. K. SALM ON, Durant, Oklahoma.

B L D  L IN K N , Sprea.da, Sheeta. P illo w  
Caaea. A lso  tow e ls  by  parcel post, 
ca rria ffe  prepaid. W r ite  fo r  ca ta lo ff 
No. 205-B. T E X A S  T E X T IL E  CO„ Box 
74fi Dallas, Texas.

SINGER W ANTED.

I want a gos|»el singer for one month, t»e-
f ining third Sun<lay in April. W. H. VANCE, 

’ittsburg, Texas.

_______________TOMATOEtt.________________

McGEE TOM ATO— 1200 hnsbrto to tbs acre 
no lo o M  causes aunwtoa. Plmaa write for 
particulars. M. C. M c ( i^  Saa Marcoa, Texas.

Iloyce, 1..S.

55 V ifiiu , OkU.
$4 Mineral Wells ..... .....
57 Honey Grove. Texs^....
58 tk i^sn . OkU. —- ..
59 U'vshle. Texas

ASPERMONT STATION.
R«v. J. W. Hiiat. Preudent Stam

ford College, preached for our Meth
odism S u n ^y  and fired tbe first gun 
in the enmpaign to off the 
lege debt in enah. The noble Iny- 
men here nsaured him that thia 
place would pay in caah one-fifth o f 
the amount apportioned to the Ham
lin District, which is $1000. Now, let 
others come across. Aspermont c)ud- 
lenges her sister cities in the bounds 
o f the territory covered in this enm- 
pnign. Come across, brethren.

C. a  CAMERON.

NO TICE  TO  A L L  IT  M A T  
CONCERN.

There is n man going through the 
country taking o r^ rs  fo r  n paper, 
and he is using my name in o r ^ r  to 
secure subacriptians. I  subocribed fo r  
one year, but after rmding a few  
copies I find it is nothing but n paper 
advocating Mormonism. So I n<hise 
anyone who has not subocribed for 
the paper te  let it  alone.

W . C. HUGHES.
Liberty, Texas.

W dco, Morrow Sr------
41 Dd1U«. Munger PUce..
42 l.aredo ............. . _
45 W dco. Fifth Sc.........
44 Rig Spring .........
45 llotdmvilU. O k U .....................
44 Fort Worth, Texav, Rotdrvard..
47 Bryan ..... ...........____ _________
68 C e n te r______ —..... - ___________
49 Chillicothe - _____ ____________
70 D ecatur__ _____________________
71 Coleman
72 CUrktville
75 Hamlin ■ --- -............
74 lUlUfi, Forest .\ve_____
75 Taylor ....... ...........................
74 Fort Worth, GlenwoiE»d
77 R u n g e .........................
78 Waco. Elm St....... ...
79 Stillwater. OkU. ____________
80 Wclltngion, Texaa ......
81 ('leburne. Itrazoa Ave. —
82 Kennedy __________
85 M e v U __________
84 Ray City. Flrat ____
85 Seguin ........... ...........
86 lUlUa. Brooklyn Ave........ .
87 FJ Reno. OkU.. Sc John*a
K8 Farmer«vUle. Texa* ...... .......
89 Kirbyville
90 C e lev ie ........ .........................
9| Handley ....
92 G roveton______ - . .
95 Tenaha ........ ......... ... ............

.249
..............247
............. 244
............. 240
.........  .257
________ 252

...........251
... ......... 224
.............. 222

.208 
207 
206 

. 202 
202 

.201 

.200 
197 
189 
188 
183 
182 
175 
175 
171 
168 
165 
164 

.156 

. 151 
146 

.145 
141 
125

.........  12*
— .......   I I*

lO.S
........ .................... ..104
...............     97
W. C. EVERETT.

secretary.

kSHERMAN DISTRICT CONFER- 
EXCE.

W e will meet at Whitewright for 
our District Conference April 12-15. 
We include the third Sunday. Please 
let every pastor keep everj’thing out 
o f the way o f this date. We earnestly 
insist that e%'ery preacher and dele
gate be at the first service and stay 
to the last one. Please elect your 
delegates and send their names to 
Rev. A. R. Nash, W hitewright

D. K. PORTER.
Sherman, Texas.

Bonham Dint H r  i — Srronff R o u m I.
l„adonia, Jan. 21. 22.
I^^onard. Feb. 4, 5.
Hrookston and Hiffh, at H.. F>b, 10. II, 
Windom and Hock Ptiint, at W., Feb. 

17-18.
Donhani, March 4. 5.
Honey Grove. March II, 12.
Ector, at Marvin. March 17, 18.
South Hifnliam. at Edhube. March 24. 2a. 
Dodds, a t l,.anniua. March 31, April 1. 
Telephone, ot N. H., April 7, 8.
Trenton, at Blanton. April 14. 15. 
Kavtniia, at Ambrose, April 21, 22. 
Whitei-ock. at MeUraw’s. April 28. 29.
I*» tty, at r . H.. May 5. 4.

IdMrict Conference at tk*tor, beffin- 
ninff “  u<sda> evening. April 24. Open
ing sermon bv i«. L  Effffer.

K. W. AIJ>KRSON, P. E.

CHURCH DEDICATIONS.
Bishop M ouxob  is to dedicate our 

church IB Rockwall Sunday, March 4. 
A ll former presiding dders and pas
tors are cordially invited to come and 
share our Joy oa this great oeeasion. 
Por O fikiaf Board.

8. C. RIDDLE. P. C.

Brother W. L. Nelms, D.D., will 
dedicate the new dinreh at Joshua 
first Sunday ia March at 11 o ’clock. 
You are all invited, former postora 
aad members especially.

A. E. W ATFO RD . Pastor.

ntation is srhat men think sre 
is srhat God sees we

TO TH E  CLASS OF TH E  FOURTH 
YEAR .

The outlines and suggestions for 
“ Ethics’* are now in the hands o f Rev. 
B. Y . Dickinson, Abernathy, Texas. 
Please srrite to him fo r  a copy. I 
want again to exhort all the men o f 
the class o f the fourth year, who are 
not taking the Correspondence Course 
to be sure to attend the Summer 
School St Georgetosa. The new 
Course o f  Study is so much heavier 
than it has bMn that it srill save 
you and the Examining Committee 
much valuable time at conference to 
take yonr s'ork in the Summer School.

R. W. NA*nON.

Let thsse iatcrcated d ip  
Quarterly Canfcrence runuda, aa they 
will appear bat twice in the Advu- 
cate.

Beaumont District— Second Round. 
Newton, March 5. 4.
Lilterty. March lU. 11.
Pori .\rthur, March 18. a. m.
Roberts .Vvc., March 18, p. m.
Uelhon end ^ratoga, March 24, 25.
Silsbee. March 25, 24.
China. Nome ami (irayburg. .\pri1 1. a. m. 
North Eml. April 1. p. m.
Crosby and Mt. Belview, .\{»ril 8.
.\nahoac, -\pril 14. 
llayton, April 15.
Nederland. April 22.
Sour l.ake. .Vpril 29.
Brookland, May 2. 4.
Jasper, May 5, 6.
Orange. May 9.
KfMintze. May 15.
Kirbyville. May *0.
Call, May 20.
Stowell and l^weyville. May 27.
Beaumont. First Church.
Woodvilie.

District Conference will l>e heUl at Orange. 
May 10 ami 11

CH.\S. F. S.\IITH, P. E.

Hamlin District— Second Round.
Roby, at Royston. Feb. 17, 18.
Hamlin, Feb. 18, 19.
Margaret, at Rayland. Feb. 24, 25.
Crowell. Feb. 25, 26.
N'era. at lienjamin, March 3. 4.
Rule, at Pinkerton. March 4, 5.
Rotan, March 17, 18.
.Matador, March 25. 24.
Roaring Springs, at R. S., March 24. 25. 
Spur, March 26.
<'Iairem»nt. at Duck ('reek. March 50, .\pril 1. 
.\s|)crmuat Station, .\pril I, 2.
Hocite-ter, at Cottk Springs, April 7.
Kn<»x ('ity. at O’ Brien. April 8. 9.
As|^rnmnl Mis,, at Brazos Valley, .\pril 14.

Jaytoti. at Swenson, .\pril 15, 16.
Tuxe«h>. at .\n*lerRon’s, April 20.
.Md'aulley, at Nienda. .\pril 21, 22.

Preachers* Institute for Stamford and Ham
lin Districts, ami inspirational meeting for 
Hamlin. Stamford and Vernon Districts will 
convene at Hamlin. Tuesilay. March 6. at
9 a. m., and will close Weilnestiay night. 
Bi>ho|> .Mouzon. Dr. Moore, Dr. Hay and 
others will !>e present. I>ct every preacher 
and layman 1« present if possible.

B. W. DODSON, P. E.

M EXICAN  CONFERENCE.S.

The Pacific Mexican Mission will 
meet ia Cananea, March 7; the Mexi
can Border, El Paao, March 13; Cen- 
tia l Mexico, Mexico City, March 23. 
N o change in Texas Mexican Mission.

C O LLIN S D ENNY.
Ridunoad, V ligiaa.

Hugo District —Second Round.
March 10-11. Poteau Sta- 
March I I . 12. Heavener.
March 18, Tuskahoma Cir., at Moyer.
March 24, 25. Talihina Sta.
.\pril 1, Howe Cir., at Fores* Hill.
.\pril 7, 8, Wister and Re«i Oak, at K. O. 
.\pril 14, 15, .Vntlers Sta.
.Vpril 16. 17, Mci’urtain ('ounty. at Idabel. 
.Vpril 18, 19, Choctaw County, at Hugo. 
April 28, 29, Bennington ami Bokchito. at 

Bennington.
May 5-4, l«la Mission.
May 8-11. Ibstrict Conference, at Talihina. 
May 12, 15, Cameron Cir.

.VII Pastors and officials in Choctaw ami 
Mcl'urtain Counties are catleil to meet 2 p. m.. 
on first date given and adjourn n<KMi ol la.st 
tlatc. We want to know- each other; study 
our work in tbe county; have a live pro^am, 
s|»ecial speakers. I.«t every ofAcial make it 
his business to be on hand.

Stewards— Itotermine to pay in full to date 
of your quarterly meeting.

Pastors— Remember we are obligated to send 
in our mission assessments by March 15.

I want to make these two county meetings a 
success. It is an experiment. I^t's “ make 
it go.** R. T. BI..VCKBURN, P. E.

Cisco District— Sec :.nd Round.
Ki«>ing Star. March 2-4.
May. at llohler, March 5, 4.
Eolian, at Pisgah, March 1(1, II.
Fastland, March 11. 12.
Ranger, March 18. 19.
Breckenridge, at ('a«l«lo. March 18, 19. 
Scranton, at Scranton. March 24, 25. 
I>esdemona. at Victor. .Vlarch 51. .Vpril 1. 
(iorman, April 1. 2.
Gordon, at Santo. .Vpril 7. 8.
Thurber, at Thurl»er. .Vpril 8. 9.
('arbon, at Carlion, .Vpril 14, 15.
Staff, at Staff. .Vpril 15. 16.
Strawn, .Vpril 21, 22.
Sipe Springs, at Maceilonia. May 4. 
Romney, at Saluiniu. May 5. 6.
Cross ('ut, at l*leasatit Valley, May 6, 7. 
Cisco Mis., at Bc«if ’i*!. May 12. 15. 
Wayland. at .Vcca, May 15, 14.
Cisco. May 20, 21.

£. P. W ILL IA M S , P. E

Gallstones Avo»4 opetwltaff.
iDterul rwaSf.(Â OtO.Sjmp- 
ton* sr* Aehn

CffPslESlB Stemsek. Bsrk. 8Ml*or̂ n«14*n;Colic. Oas. Ia4i-
gMUMi. tolkailfM. Sick He*darb«*. I .  - - .I——. cnwm. csB-

ST. FREE■ aidferers, writ* atcdical Uook.
CALLSTOM B S B IIB D T  CO.. DBPT. BAT. 

21* to . Dcarbon Stroct, CMeeee.
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O B I T U A R I E S
TW apM •bitMrits to to

Iracu, or aboot 170 or ItO woro^ 
tho prtritogc to rcacrirc4 of coodeoamg all 
obifory ooticoa. Pbrttoa <lt*triiig Mch nolicet 
•o appear m foil aa writMn ahooM remit 
■woey to coecr exceaa of tpace. Al
tbc rate of Oao Ccot far word Mooey 
alioold accompoay all orders.

Rcsolotiooa of respect will not bo loasrte*! 
ia tbe Obituary Deportmeot onder aoy cir- 
cufoatancea. bwt, if paid for, will bo iaaerte«1 
in anotber colama.

fooiry Coo lo No Caae bo laaartod
Extra copiea of paper conuiniag obitaar»e« 

can be prncwrtd if ordere<l when manaacrit>t
ia sent. Price, bee cents per copy.

REV. W ILB U R  n S K E  PAC K A R D

Rev. Wilbur Fiske Packard, son o f 
Erastus White Packard and Lucinda 
Rush Russell, was bom at White Sul
phur Sprintrs. Geoixia. December 21, 
1856. The Civil W ar le ft his parents 
financially embamussed, and as a 
poor boy o f nineteen he started to 
Texas in 1874. Walkinjr throuich the 
State o f  Arkansas. carr>injt his suit
case. he stopped to rest. While sit
ting there in the forest all the loneli
ness o f  a homesick boy came over 
him. But his face was turned toward 
the West. He fe ll at the foot o f 
the Cross and promised God i f  he 
would be his friend he would do any
thing he wanted him to. He imme
diately joined the Methodist Church 
at Green Hill, Arkansas. Happy in 
the fellowship o f his new-found Lord, 
the rest o f the way to Texas became 
a  triumphant march. He Rot a job 
at $15 a month and used every spare 
moment fo r  study. Two years later 
he wa.s teachintr school at Reasrors, 
Texas. One o f his pupils, a M e th ^ s t  
frirl, was Miss Eugenia S. Ayeock, 
to whom he was married in 1877. 
Three weeks before his Koing, in 
speaking o f her to me. Dr. Packard 
said: “ She is the most wonderful 
woman I  ever knew. Beautiful o f face 
and form, noble and pure in charac
ter, sweet and lovable in disposition, 
my admiration and love fo r  her have 
broadened and deepened during each 
o f these forty  years. During these 
last long months o f my snffering she 
has watched by my sidle more tender
ly  and constantly than any mother 
over her stricken babe, not leaving 
me day or night and enduring h e y o ^  
human endurance.** T o  them two chil
dren were bom. John E. Packard, 
now the representative o f a large 
business in Montevideo, South Amer- 
ca. and Mrs. Dr. L. L. McDonald. St. 
Joseph. Missouri. He was admitted 
on trial into the old Northwest Tex
as Conference at Waco in 1880 and 
appointed jun'or preacher on Reagors 
Circuit, where he continued to teach 
one year; 1881-2 at Stephenvitle. 
teaching also in the high school dur
ing the second year. Transferred to 
the Tennessee Conference to go to 
school. A  few  months later transfer
red to Colorado, serving Albuquer
que. Pueblo and St. PauPs, Denver, 
four and one-half vears. Transferred 
to the Mi.s80uri Conference in 1888. 
Fayette one year. Carrollton two 
years, Fulton four years, Columbia 
two years, Francis Street, St. Joseph, 
four years. Hannibal one year. A t 
the close o f his pastorate at Colum
bia he was e le c ts  a delegate to 'th e  
General Conference at Baltimore. 
While at St. Joseph. Central College 
unanimously conferred uipn him the 
degree o f Doctor o f  Divinity. Trans
ferred to Texas Conference 1802. 
Tyler four years, Marshall three 
years. First Church. Houston, four 
years. Marlin one year, San Antdnio 
one year. Trin ity Church. E l Paso, 
nine months, when he was taken sick, 
July 11. 1018. August 16 he was 
brought to Marlin, where he was con
fined to his bed in the sanitorium four 
and one-half months. He was taken 
to St. Joseph, Mi.ssouri. and died a 
few  days later at the home o f his 
daughter. Mrs. 1... I... McDonald. Jan
uary 13, 1017. Dr Packard was a 
marvelous preacher, known through
out the Church as one o f the really 
great preachers o f his age. But to 
those who knew him most intimately 
he was above all the “ great fri«nd.“  
I scarcely knew him when I  became 
his presiding elder two years ago. But 
in the few  months* association with 
him T learned to love him like a 
brother. He proved himself a friend 
indeed and laid himself out in co-op
eration o f the larger phases o f  t te  
Church*s activities. His was a royal 
soul. Open, frank. traruqMrently sin
cere. generous to a fault. 1 have 
never known a man with a bigger, 
nobler, warmer heart. I  shall always 
feel it a great honor that it was Ms 
request and Sister Packard*s desire 
that I  send a notice to the ChristlaH 
Advocate and prepare his oMtnary 
fo r  our Texas Conference. W hile I 
knew him intimately fo r  only s  few  
years 1 knew enough to understand 
every word o f  that heantifnl trihote 
o f  my friend. W. M. SiMrrilL Tan.

Sherrill, he was the “ grcnt fr ien d * K E N D A LL .— On the n i^ it sf.Jan-
To  have had one such g rw t  friend narv SI, 1917, aa the month was si- 
in n lifetim e is a boon not given to  lently passing over the Mite o f time, 
every man. A  few  weekn before his never ftRain to operate on the ealcn* 
death, a fter the physician had told dar, this date being kept by t te  L o u  
him the end was near, 1 sat by his peoide in memory o f Bro. Joe Kendall, 
side and listened for two hours to who, Imving fought a g o ^  fight and
some o f the most beautiful and elo- kept the fa irt, M n onnc^  Ms depor-
quent sentiments that I have evar fore was at h a ^ ,  and that tu r e  
heard fa ll from human lips. His body f. 'r o v m  o f righteowncM l^ ^ o p  for 
was perishing, but his mind was as him. He was oor ^ n d a y  School so- 
clear as a bell. I  wish a .ntenogm- K * * * * * ^ *  n l i e e i ^  prencher.

His osefolneiis had created a demand 
__ for Ms labor. The pen with which he

His faith was triumphant. He h "  written his rewrd has enabled
part: “ I have fought a good.W m  to rend hte title clear to n nmn:

.«ENB POSIil
For M y Special Epworth 

Piano Offer

pher might have token evepr w ort for 
the future. He was anxioos to go.

fight. I  might not always have‘ »i< * ^  the sky Every school ^
shed teara as the corpse waa carried 
down tbs aisle o f  the ehnrdi to await 
the last servica, which was ceoMhicted 
by Uta writer. Wa all feel that he is 
not dead, hot sleepeth, and that Ms 
Ufa w ill live on and Uoom to deco
rate other*s pathway. The Lean pae- 

w f lH i .......................... .......

fought the best. But forgetting 
those things that are behind I have 
followed after. My life  has been as 
happy and successful as I would al
low God to make it. Christ alone 
'̂aves. Tell tha. brethren not to waste

U f! i1 r  t o T ^  P«o would w illing ly 'iM iev . the fainUy
.^ 1  h S ^e^  *****>̂  burden i f  tbev cooM, but we

God IS I w . . * can only extend to them onr henrt-
.Hcnti^ntol 1̂  that felt sympathy, and pray that when

«1L**** the tm mprt o f  God diall sound and
^  ^  the dead hi Christ shall rise to be le-

for me God te as g ^  as He and with all o f our
la in his world and reveals Mm.-alf in ^  tha house o f
many ways lest fo o d  euatom ^  foiever. May the comfort-
should corrupt the world. I  h aw  al- j „  .^otha every ach-
ways acceptol my t i W e n i  ̂  ap- j ^  „  humbly labor-
pointmcmts loyally at the M M ing ^  j y , higher ground and sweet- 
the authontiea o f my Oiurch. God. „  m erien cea  with which to solve 
the Bishop over all, te about to make proWema and to pay for admis- 
this last transfer and 1 It® t te  moiu i„to  the d ty  o f  God. 
g la fly  thM  ever b w a ^ e  C.rt is ^  j  j, GRAH AM . P. C.
Bishop. My soul is joyously imps- _
tient fo r  the hour to strike. Dying "
is but a birth into the eternal. The TR IC K E Y  —  Mrs. Mary Rebecca 
fruits and flowers o f  life  are not gone. Trickey, mother « f  J. B. Triekcy, Ah- 
But at sixty-one, as the body decays, erdeen, Texas; Bar. J. A . Trickey, 
they are blossoming into the life  o f  Meeker, Okla.; C. F. T r id e y , Chelsea, 
God Tell my friends and brethren o f Okla., and W . M. Trickey, Vinito, 
the Texas Conference that I  shall see OMa., passed away Tuesday evening, 
them and all the saints." January SO, 1917, at the heme o f her

GEO. W. DAVIS. younge^ son, W . M. T r U c y ,  near 
M Vinito, Okla. She would have com-

_  — . .  ptetod her 81st year o f  life  in a few
BARLOW .— The death o f Dr. Jno. waMu. Mie had ou Thursday

R. Barlow canaed a peculiar toeling r f  bafore lutamcd from a viait with her 
sadness to  spread over our town be- m m  a t CXalsea, eras neither aidi or

Save Piano Money
You may secnia a beautiful, aarcct-ioncd 

aad irsb ls gpimth Plaao. al a UsaMadiws asv-
iaa, sad CM vwv iihml tsnoa. Mrsimeats 
Pfslhs cf as*ai<, dMtns and travsIlBg moa, 

roa|iy«is|MailL

cats oat aS

FrMTrkl la Yoor Owa Homm
1 iHi B«n4 FMi a braad MV

I wmm wmmar wwmm wmm, -wm mm
H* of Ji fhr • vM b Maai MMa palinf tar wM la hiff II 9«i fMV MaaMln* 
a lBBBMjM«at«riaf a  Bteaa, pd*piee*iiaee 
V. II « ■  ba iB«afaB< la 
MMBbHb 9«i«iiaa a* fM

With E fw y  Epwartl
that tha avMtninfiad

cause by his earnest, energetic life  be pain— it ssamad that lifa*s functions 
hnd won a  M ^  plnca ia the hearts o f  ^  exhanstod themselves, and moth- 
onr people. His consdentions d forts er doead her eyas to the aorrows.
in Ms pmetiee bad won from  n host o f  paiae and dtenppdntmento o f  earth, 
people confidence in him as n phyai- and went to rest. A s are remember 
dan. Hte loyal, couseernted service bar from  onr onriiast childhood, she 
to the Church had established his up- was one o f the most devout, consistent 
rightness ia  life. Since coming to Christians wa have aver known. To 
Roby as Ms pastor and friend I learn- her religion was rani. She wna the 
ed to love Mm, and regard him aa a mother o f  nine cMldron, only four o f 
true, noble man. He was n man udw whom are still living. I f  there niu 
datasted sham in any line— honaat, any noble, worthy tiwits o f  manhood 
open, frank ia all Ms dealings with ia tha sons atiU living it te due more 
men. Dr. Barlow was one o f those to her life  and influence than nny 
characters whose arill and determian- other. Our father went to Ms reward 
tion was not disconragad by obatnelcs, some dghtoan years ago and during 
but strove ahrnya ahaud to do Ms all thaaa yanrs o f  lonely widowhood 
work, la  young manhood he studied mother made her home with her 

graduating from  the uaiver- youngest son, and 
misviUe, K< ' '

waa aver
sity ia  Lou isv i^ , Kentadcy, ia 1884, aemetimee anxioos— to go. Mothei

randy
th ers

and spent hte life  ia Texas pmcticiag work was wall dona. Wa laid her body 
medicine, niaotaen years o f  w M a  to rest in tha cemetery at Big Cabin,

G R E E N ^ osep h  H „  son a f Robert 
P. and Mary Ann (Arm strong) 
Green was boni March 16, 1863, ia 
Ouachita Cooaty, A rkansas, He came 
to Texas with Ms father's fam ily 
when he was a small boy. Hte father 
died just before the Civil War. and 
his mother died during the war. Ha 
grew to manhood in the home o t Ms 
grand father, the father o f  the writer. 
Dr. J. E  Armstrong. Bo was a lov
able child and a quiet and obadiant 
boy. B e profeaart religion and 
joiaed tbe Methodtet (%arch ia boy
hood. He was advanced ia life  before 
he married. He filled nil the stations 
and reintions o f life  in tho spirit o f 
devotion and affection. With a nato- 
ral good disposition, saactifiod by 
gmeo made him a rompaaien to be 
aonght. T o  kaow him was to love 
Mm. He was energetic and parso- 
vering in the material things o f  Ufa, 
as well as in deeds o f devotion to 
hte home, his country, rotetivus and 
friends, and was siirraaaful ia hte 
pursuits in life 's  affairs. Ha exempli
fied in hte daily walk thoae ennobling 
virtues which go to mako tha true 
Chrtetiaa gentleman. Tha whola tread 
o f hte life  went to increuso tho moral 
wraith o f  the world. He came to the 
end on January' 5. 1917. at Saa An
tonio, with an naaulliod oscntchoon in 
the tnumphs o f the (Hiristiaa faith. 
He leaves behind a w ife, oao atetor, 
many other relatives and a  boat a f 
friends to mourn Ms departure. But 
we rejoice in tbe growing hope o f  a

y«
ware spent ia  Roto , Texas. For ser- Oklahoma, February I, acar that o f 
eral years Dr. Barlow eras a victim o f one aen and one daughter whoee 
that annoying dteaaae, asthma, but bediaa rest there. W e knew it te srell 
b<m it patiently, and never allowed it with mother. Such services, sadi sac- 
to interfere sriu  Ms work o f ndasinis- rifleea, snch labor, such conataac)'.

happy reunion in the “ sweet toa-aad- 
R. C. ARMSTRONG.to-e.-

taring to Buffering humanity. A  few  cannot to  fo r  naught. Her son, 
itha before his death he sras bosred. .». . .  J ^ - .  A. TR IC K E Y .

down snth g r ie f over the death o f Ms ^
sister, Mrs. C. R. W right, and navar ™ .„V  , , ,  _
quite itiimiaafii it  from  V A W TE R — William J. Vnwtar sma
Knowing that ia n few  weeka ha, too, I*®** hi Mississippi, November b, 
must go out to meet her. Ha iMvaa 1841. WMIe ha was yet a boy Ms 
a wife, two sons and one daughter ia father nwvad to Texas sad sattlad ia 
onr mktet to mourn their loes. Truly Nneogdechea County. Whan tha srar 
a good man haa fallen; n loving fn- batwaaa the States broke out Brother 
tb w  and husband goua; n soul has Vasrter, than a youth o f  tsrauty, en- 
gona to  to  with God. Wa know that listed in tha service o f  tha Canfodar- 
ou tha resurractiau asoming wa shall acy. Hte company marchod from L:aa 
bMwId Mm ia tim imago u  tlm Om» F lid, ia Nacogdoches (Touaty, and coa- 
ia  whom ha placed his trust Hte paa- stetad o f  eno hundred men. ^ y  three 
tor, SAM  H. YOUNG. o f whom now are alive. Ha sraa mar-

M riod to Mias Annia Rogers, January
/-1T11 nrD¥ • ^  .1. ^  • 83, 1839, aad to this uaion ware  bom

19^ 17*“̂  cMldren. In 1879 Mo first w ife
him to face

s i^ c r a g  Bro. W . A . C uU w ^ w m  uy, ^ iJtu, ehiktron.

G ARD NER— Martha A . Gardner 
(nee W est) srife o f  W. M. (jnrdnor, 
eras bom at Westfield, Texn.<. July 
17. 1830. She was married to W. 
M. Gardner in Milam Couaty, 18W. 
To this union wore bom two sons aad 
four dnugfaters. One o f tite dnughtara 
preceded her to the haven o f res t 
Sister Gardner moved near PioiMsr 
with her hnsband and three chiMran 
>n 1892. where they have lisud siaca. 
She was converted in 1902 aad joiaad 
the Methodist Chnrcli. Since that
Hate site ^  lived up to h w  Mufes- 

and has been loyal to the (Aureh.

enllod to go tho way from  whenco ha 
shall not ratiim. Having boon nm im  
bar o f tha Methodist Oiurch fo r  yaara 
ha loved it  unto the end. He haa bean 
a member o f  the Leon d ia ig e  from  ita 
infancy, and has bean a  b iaaa iy  aad 
a strength to its every effort. He had 
nothing too good fo r  tho Church a f 
God, or could not do too much fo r  tho 
prencher in '

t o i i ^  n n id 'l iS r ? h ^ iJ A to  B ^  •  
vOtelrEera ha lisud. as n raault o f  Me w « > . » oyths wito a fo r a  h ^  
hnviaa lived thora and antteflad with to  passed to rest, Dacambor

to t  S i b ^ f w G o d .  t o  17, 1913. I t a M  ia tha triumph o f

In 1831 ha was married tha second 
timo, to Miss Cnrrio Holhteaks, and 
to this naion three children srere 
hem. About 1876, srith ^  flret wifo. 
ho joined th<' M. E  Cbnrrh. South, et 
CM  F la t Grove in Nacogdoches 
County, then one o f tho eldest 
Churehaa ia this section. In 1901 he

tM im t. Hia Inst affect *f.
MW w - g  carried out ia » « * * " H l e  businaas, but ratirad a fter

leaves a w ife  aad two cMlHren
pray t to  Spirit a f  God to

ren iriw, *  
raatw idsre p r

ahito with th m  in 
joy, sHm b  thoy akall 
tho fam ily lucocd akaU ko rainfetcad 
ia Ufa atamaL The fkaaral aar i k m  
were eoadnetod t o  Bev. Jobu D. Sal
ter, praaidiBg alder o f  the Anlmiiia 
D M ric t ^  body srao Jaid to rant 
ia tha Benasilla Ceaeatary. W a all 
caaM away with Bm  hope a f a  teaur- 
lectioa and n happy meat lag in the 
city a f  God. /  F. GRAHAM .

Using faith, saying ho was going 
“  a w ifehem# to henson. B e leases

aad six children to mourn their leas. 
Ha was laid to rest in tha Linn Flat 
Cometory, tha Maaauic Order, to 
sdiich he belonged, aseteting in Uia 
sarvicas. A  citisan losad and laapoct- 
od by all. n Methodist, and. ahmn all, 
a true Christian, has gene to his re- 
smrd. May bteaa the fam ily and 
may we ell strise to meet him in 
hausen. Hte pnator,

JMO. M. COCHRAN.

sien a n d _______ _
Her daily life  was a hanaiUction to 
tlie liome aad to all those with srhom 
she was associated. She lived to see 
all o f  her children converted and in 
the Chnrrh. which te one evidence e f 
her Christina experience and charac
ter. On the niiriit o f  Derembor 2^ 
1913. God m id Dint it sras enough 
aad she went to her rew an i tenviag 
two married daughters and ene mar
ried son. one single daughter (God 
bless her), one single son aad her 
husband to mourn her death. She te 
srith her Savior watching and sraitimr 
for eoch e f  you. Her pastor,

W . E. ANDERSON.
M

NICHOLS— J. A  Nichols waa bam 
in Williamson O un ty, Tonneaaoo, Au
gust 24. 1844; diod in grant panm at 
Harper. Texas. Jaanary 28, 1917. On 
December 24. 1837, he wm  marriad to 
Miss Annie Bierachsmte. No childiun 
were bom in their home, but they 
adopted and raised two orphan chil
dren, one e f  srhom died aema yaara 
ago. Brother Nichols and Ms wifo 
joined the M. E  Church. South, ia 
1838 and romained faithful momhom 
at the mmo. Ferty-oight leim years 
o f  eilcient sonrico our damme j  
hmther rondered t h a Mathadtet 
Church, aad many a f thaaa yaara ha 
served m  steward. For thiua aad 
one-half yaara ha aarvad in the Cau-
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federate A m y  aad two te r m  ao Tex
as Raager aader Captaia Sampson. 
He was a  good soidier ia  the army, 
bat he was a better soldier o f  the 
Cross o f  Christ la  the fa ll o f  18K 
be le ft  Taaaassee and the fam ily 
settled aear C om fort Texas, where 
the der eased, ia course o f  thne, oo- 
tablished his owa home and where 
he Ihrod until Noeember, 1814, whan 
he aad his w ife  mored to Harper, 
Texaa, aad made their home with her 
hrothor, Prits Bieradiwale. The de
ceased leares a bereaved widow, four 
brothers, two sisters aad many rela- 
tives aad friends who are looking fo r
ward to the time o f reunion in the 
glory world. A  large concourse o f  
peofMO followed the h ^ l y  remains to 
the Harper Cemetery, where it was 
deposited January 28, 1917.

R. G AM M ENTH ALER . P. C.
M

W RIG H T— Bertha P i ^ n  Wright 
was bom  in Newton Couaty, Mis
souri, December 10, 1877; moved with 
her parents to Oklahoma, 1879. She 
was converted aad u n iM  with the 
M. E. Church, South, at the age o f 
nine years. She >eras married to J. 
M. W r ir tt , February, 1909. She was 
an obedient child, a devoted w ife, a 
loyal, congenial aad generous frim d  
and a  devout Christian. She did her 
part without murmuring ia every e f
fo rt fo r  Uie advancement o f  the king
dom o f  God. Being a Methodist 
preacher’s daughter, she was a great 
friosMi aad strong supporter o f our 
ministry. A fte r  an illness o f  several 
months, during which everything that 
loving hands could do was done, she 
passed away. January 80. H ie  fu
neral was conducted by Rev. R. T. 
Bladibum, presiding elder o f  the 
Hugo District, and this writer, a fter 
which the remains were laid to rest 
ia the Antlers Cemetery beneath the 
garlands o f flowers to await the res
urrection o f  the Just. Weep not, 
dear parents, brothers, sister and hus
band, you will find h w  again in the 
beantinil city o f  God.

H. E. DARROW , Pastor.
M

SM ITH— On last Sunday afternoon 
and rela- 

remains o f lit
tle  Edwin lb  Smith, son o f  Louis W. 
and Eva Smith, and beneath a bank o f 
flowura, ia  the Slaton Cemetery, laid 
his littls  body to rest to await the 
resarreetioa morning. He was bom 
at Floydada, Texas, March 8, 1912, 
aad departed this life  at Slaton. Tex
as, January 26, 1917. Edwin L. was 
s iA  only a few  days, but despite 
everything that loving hands and 
skillhd physicians could do, we had 
to give Um  up. Edwin L. was one o f 
thaw b r i^ t ,  cheery little fellows, so 
gentle, quiet and lovable, winning 
every one whom he met. He was al
ways in his place in Sunday School, 
aad ia his earn sweet vray won the 
love u d  friendship o f b o ^  teadier 
aad pupils. His father urns a railroad 
maa, and Edwin L. eras a favorite 
ameag the boys. He was loved by all 
who kaow him. How hard it is fo r  ns 
to g ive him but the assurance that 
he ia with tlie Lord, where nothing 
can harm or hurt him, aad the hope 
that ws Miall see him again enables 
os to boar oar sorrow. Fhther and 
mother aad grandmother, may the 
“ Esther o f  mercies and the God o f all 
com fort" be yours in this great sor
row. T . C. W IL L E D .  P. C.

Slateo, Texas.
K

BRU M LET— Albert Burton Bmm- 
ley was bom June 15. 1867, aad died 
November 16, J918; was tw im  happily 
married. T o  the first unioa were 
bom taro girls aad one boy, srlio are 
consistent members o f  Uie Metho
dist Churdi, South. To the second 
union Hiere srere six children bom. 
one gone oa before aad four girls aad 
oae boy are liv iag  today, the son pre
paring himself fo r the srork o f  the 
ministry at our school at Greenville 
(God b iM  him in his preparation and 
his Ufa work). The greatest heritage 
Brother Brumley 1 ^  his bersavud 
oasa was his life  that he lived before 
ttsm . Brother Bromley eras convert
ed at the age o f  twenty-one. Joining 
t t e  Free-W ill Baptist Church, after
wards. when twmty-four, he Joined 
the M. E  Church, South. Was a li- 
ceased exhorter fo r  tsreaty-two years. 
His home was the prscahars’ home. 
He loved his Chnrm, and together

Let thaae iatereatcd d ip  these 
(Jnarterly Csaference rsaads, as they 
win appear bat twice in the Advo
cate.

C lock  D IcI t l i l  SccoaS  B i a c i
Itrokeo  A rro w  Cir.. a t  B roken  A rrow , 

M arch 17. I t .
O km ugec d r . ,  a t  B ig  Cuaaehta. Man-li 

24. tt.
H oney C reek  d r . ,  a t  H oney  Cre*-k, 

M arch 21.
W ew ok a  d r . ,  a t  W ew ok a . A p r il 7. t. 
Buchee d r . ,  a t  P ic k e tt  Chapel, A p r il 

21. 22.
Sem inole Clr.. a t  H Itch Ite . A p r il 2t. 22. 
Sapulpa d r . ,  a t  Choeka. M ay S. ( .

JOHNSON K  T IG E R . P. K.

ECZEMA
caMRd TcttMT, Salt Rheumy 

MHk Cnisty Water 
Poisony Waepins SMiiy ate.

D « r M t  Ptw trlet
Kcn^flck, Feb. 28.
P icket. M arch C
Ada. F i m  C hu rch *M arch  S.
Ada. Aabury. March 8.
M anarille . M arch 11.
Konaw a, M arch 18.
Centrahom a, March 25.
W lllla . A p r il 1.
M adill. A p r il 2.
T ishom ingo. A p r il 8.
IkOh. A p r il 2a.
R avla , A p r il 22.
K ln ra ton . A p r il 28.
A jrleaw orU i. Map 5.
Durant, F ir s t  Chureh, M ay 8.
Calara, M ay U .
M ill Creek. M ay 28.
Pon to toc. M a r  21.

T h e  D is tr ic t  Con ference w ill  m eet a t 
K in gs ton  A p r il 25<e28.

S. H. BABCO CK. P. E.

For iftren  years I have been treatinr one disease 
a lo ^  BCZKMA. I have handled over one million 
ernes. I do not pretend to know it all. but I am con> 
winced the disease is due to an excess o f acid in tte 
Mood, aad cloaely related to rfacumstism and cancer.
IMi aril « ■ !  is  W M iA

Ecaema Is called by some people Itch. Tetter, Salt 
Rheum. Prantusy Milk Cnis^ Weepinr Skin, etc. I 
am hilly oonwtnc«i Besema is a curable disease, and 
when I say it can be omed, I mean just what I say —
C-U-RrS-l^ and not merely patclied up for a while to _ _
return worse than before. It  makes no diflerence **
w to t other doctors have told you, or what all you have tried, all I ask u just a 
chance to prove to you that this vast experience has tauirtit me a irreat that 
would be o f  help to yoo. I f  you w ill write me today 1 w ill send you a hnce trial 
o f  my mildy soothimr, guaranteed treatment that w ill do amre to convince you 
than I or anyone else could in a aMDth*s meachiiiy. It*s all up to you. I f  you 
sufler any more with ecsema and refuse to merely write to me for free trial, just 
blame yourself. No amtter where you live, I have treated your neirhbors. M m ly  
drappinff me a postal today is likely to Rive you more real comfort in a wedc than 
yon ewer expected to c n w  asain. Do it  l i ^ t  now, your very life may be at stake.

J.E.CANNAOAY.M .P.y i363 CsBrt Hl, Sedana, Mo.
RdiwwPt.- TkifdMatitmmtBmmKStdmIimo ». oaka r tsutfr tejisd mU stauCw . 

k w a  boo  kind act by I

Biff bpHnff PtotriH  Beeond B m m I.
Sem inole, a t  Sem inole. M arch I ,  4. 
Andrew s, a t A ndrew s. M arch 10. 11. 
laomeiia Mis., a t  M cCarty. March 17. 
loameaa Sta.. a t laamesa. M arch 18. 
t ia ll, a t Durham. March 24. 25. 
Coahoma, a t  N ew  Hope. M arch 21

1. .\pril

B rown field , a t  M eador. A p r il 8.
P lalna. a t P lalna, A p r il 15.
W ilson , a t W ilson . A p r il 21.
Tahoka, a t Tahoka, A p r il 22.
0 *l>7>nnell, a t Pride, A p r il 28. 29. 
Stanton, a t Stanton. M ay. 5. 5.
B iff S p rln r  M ia . a t Mo<^rc. M ay 12.
B iff Sprin ff Sta.. a t  B iff Sprinff, M ay 12. 
Slat«m. at S laton. M ay 19, 20.

D istric t Con ference a t loameaa M ay 
25. 25. Sunday Included. Th e openlnir 
sermon T h u r ^ a y  even in ff a t  7:20. by 
Itev. H. La Huffhea.

W . E. loYON. P. C.

SM ITH— Ok last Sonday i 
a larifa rwnpany o f friends ; 
throo took the mortal remaii

Choctaw District tscood Ronad. 
fdabel Cir.. at KuDiloklo, March 2. 4. 
McCortaia Cir., at Siloam Sprtags, March 

10, II.
Hayo-Bcaainffton, at Solpfanr Spriaffs, March

LcFlorc Cir.. at Yellow Spriaffs. March 24. 25. 
Boktakla Cir., at Kanaebtto. March Jl, April 

L
Aatlers Cir., at Caaey, April 7, 5.
Rale Ctr.y at Blackjack. April 14. IS.
Rrm*80 Cir., at Pleasant H iH. A p ^  21. 22. 
jesjm Cir.y April 28, 29.
CbicksMur Cir., at Yellow Sprinffs, May 5, 6.

It is expected that every charge slmfl have 
paid its aasessmrnt for home and conference 
mi»sioas by the first of March.

A. C  PICKENS. P. E

M arlla  P la tr le t  ' Second Boond.
Rosebud. Feb. 18. March 16.
Calwert. Feb. 25. a. m.
H oam e, Feb. 25, p. m.
Reagran and Brem ond. a t Reaffan, Feb. 

28.
Koase. a t Eureka. M arch 1.
Trawis, a t  Cedar Sprinffa, M arch 2. 4. 
M arlin . M arch 4. 7.
Duranffo, a t  Ceffo. M arch 10.
LiOtt and Chilton, a t Chilton, M arch 11. 

a. m.
Rosebud. M arch 16.
Dawllla, a t  T ra cy , M arch 17, 18. 
Buckholts, a t  Salem . M arch 18. p. m. 
F ran k lin  Cir., a t  Boon. M arch 24. 
M aysfield. a t  Branchwille. M arch 25. 

a. m.
Gause. a t Gause. M arch 25. p. m. 
Cameron. A p r il 1. a. m.
FIjm n. a t Concord. A p r il 7. 8. 
Centerw ille. A p r il 8. 11. p. m. 
Norm anffee, A p r il 9. p. m.
Leon  Mis., a t  P leasan t R id ffe. A p r il lo  
B tshopville. a t  E asterly . A p r il 15. a. m. 
F ran k lin  Sta., A p r il 15. p. m.
Jew ett, a t  B u ffa lo. A p r il 22.
W lieelock , a t Edffe, A p r il 29.
Fairfie ld , a t  M t  Zion. M ay 5.
Teaffue. M ay 6.

D is tr ic t  C on ference w ill  m eet at 
Teaffue, June 5. 6. D is tr ic t  Sunday
School In stitu te  w ill  m eet M ay 16, 17. 
Summer School o f  Th eo lo ffy . a t  Georffe* 
tow n . Juno 18*27 Inclusive. C lip  this 
ou t and keep It. so as to  keep  track  o f 
the abowe dates, your ow n con ference 
and m y w hereabouts. I t  m ay not ap* 
pear a ffa in  In the Advocate.

GEO. W . T>.V\nS. P. E.

Dublia District—Second Round.
(Note Changes.)

Del.eon Cir., at Morton Chapel. 11 a. m.. 
March S.

DeLeon Sta., March 4. Q. C. 7:30 p. m., 
March 3.

Comanche Cir., at Cottonwood. March 10, 11. 
Comanche Sta., March It, 12.
Proctor, at Edna Iltll, March 17, 18. 
Stepbcnville Cir., at Midway, 11 a. m., March 

21.
Stepfaenville Sta., 7:30 p. m., March 21.
Local Preachers* Institute, at Bunyan, March 

23-25.
Harbin and Green's Creek, at G. C., March 

31, ApHL 1
Dablin, 7:30 p. m.. April 2.
Carlton, at Olin, -^ ril 7. 8.
Comanche Mis., at (.reamer, April 14, 15. 
I>uiTau. at (Tlairette, 11 a. m.. April 18.
Iredell, at 0<len Chapel, April 21, 22.
Hico, April 28, 29.
Tolar and Lipan. at Post Oak, May 5, 6. 
Huckabay, at Oak Dale, 11 a. m.. May 9. 
Rluffdale, at Wesley Chapel, May 12, 13. 
Bunyan, at Owen Chapel, May 19, 20. 
Gustine, at G., May 26, 27.

Several stewards have determined to pay 
pastor's salary in full at each Quarterly C ^ -  
lerence. This can and ought to be done. You 
pay others who labor for you, why not your 
pastor? S. J. VAUGHAN, P. E.

.  OssrgttowB District ticond Ro«nd. 
Temple, First Ch., Feb. 25. 11 a. in. Quarter

ly (^ friw nce , March 12.
Belton, Feb. 25. 7 :jio p. m. Quarterly Coo- 

ference. March 25.

Con-
Hmto aad jonah, at Joaah. March 2, 4. 
Tawlor, March 4, 7:20 p. m. Qwrterly 

wrence March 12.
OenawOle, at little  River. March I I .  t l  a. n. 
Florence, at Wesley C h a ^  March 17. 18. 
Seventh Street, March 25.
Hollaad and BeOe Ptaraa. at B. P.. March 21. 

April L
Salado and Jaircll. at Belt, April 1, 7:20 p. m. 
Thrall and Round Rock, at R  R.. April 8. 
Rogers, April IS.
T m  aad Peadleton. at P., April 21, 22. 
Midway, at Cedar Creek. April 22, 22. 
(iraager, at Weir, April 28, 29.
Bartlett. April 29, 7:20 p. m.
C w g e to w ^  May 5, I I  a. bl

District Confcreacc will convene at First 
Chnrrh. Temple. April 17. 9 a. as.

FoUowiag are the comminces:
Leceaae.— W. H. Howard, A- E. Turney. 

T. E. Bowmaa.
9f L ic«we.—M. A. Turner, R. A. 

Ikalker. S. H. Moore.
Ordera.—C  W. Irris. J. F. Tyson, C. F. 

Koraegay.
W. B. ANDREW S. P. E.

Navaaata  P in tr lc t" fireoad Monad* 
Bhiro. a t B ays Chapol. March 3. 4. 
Anderson Cir.* a t  Rloharda, M arch 4. 5. 
VV'alker (^ u n ty  Mis., at P in e Creek, 

M arch 10. 11.
H u n tsv ille  Sta., March 9. 11.
M illlcan . a t Tom  Ball. M arch 17. 18. 
Conroe Sta., M arch 18. 19.
Dodffe and Oakhurst. a t Phelps, March 

34. 35.
W illis , a t  E lm lner. March 35. 36. 
M ad isonv ille  Sta., March A pril 1. 
Madison County Mis., a t  H iffli P ra ir ie , 

M arch SI. A p r il 1.
M id w ay <?lr., a t  E lw ood . A p r il 7. 8. 
La texo . a t P o rte r  Sprlnffs. A p ril 14. 15. 
Grmpeland, a t L ove lady . A p ril 15. 16. 
B elott, a t  P leasan t G rove. A p r il 31. 23. 
C rock ett Sta.. A p r il 22. 33.
Onalaska. a t  T r in ity , a t niffht. A p r il 

27.
T r in ity , a t  n iffht. to  bo held together, 

A p r il 27.
M ontgom ery, a t P la n tersv llle . M ay 5, 6. 
Navasota  Sta.. M ay 6. 7.
Brazos County Mis.. M ay 13. IS.
B ryan  Sta.. M ay 13. 14.
Cold Springs, a t Cold Springs, M ay 19. 

20.
r*leveland* a t Fostoria . M ay 30. 21. 
4«roveton  Sta.. M ay 35. 36.

J. E. M ORGAN. P. !•:.

Sweetwater District— Second Round. 
Dumas Sta., March 2, 4.
Ira, at Crowder. March 4, 5.
Blackwell, at Maryneal, March 6.
Colorado, March 10. 11.
Herm lei^. at Ptainview, March 17. 18.
Camp Springs, at Grady. March 24, 25. 
Fluvanna, at Polar, March 21, April 1.
Blair, at Nnbia. April 7. 8.
Merkel, April 8. 9.
Ix>rainc, at Champion, .\pril 14, IS.
Kos^oe, April 15. 16.
Westbrook, at Cuthl»ert, April 21, 22. 
post Mis., April 27.
Post Sta., -\pril 28.
Sylvc^ter, May 5, 6.
Sweetwater Mis., at Palava, May 12, 12. 
Snyder, May 19, 20.
Trent. May 25.
Sweetwater Sta., May 26, 27.

District Conference will convene at Post. 
April 27, at 8 o'clock p. m. 1.et pastors and 
laymen prepare to remain over Sunday.

J. T. GRISW OLD, P. E.

witk kia good w ife  he lad hia diildreii 
te  Ha aH an aad to Chriat in their 

jreara. One o i hia favorite 
ia hia laat daya when he aof- 

fered ae much waa, *T woold not 
Uvo hero ainrajra. I  aak not to 
atay." T o  hia firat childraa I  would 
any. look op. mamma aad papa wait. 
T o  tha other, papa ia waiting aad 
mamma will guide you until you ahall 
all come into eae happy u a iM  fam ily 
whort partiag w ill t e  ae mero.

A  rS IE N D .

Woatk*rflMa IM*4rl«l aii..»a
Couta M em orial (p rea ch in g ). 11 a. m.

aad 7:ia p. m.. Feb. IX  
W eatherfo rd . F ira t Chnrch (p reach ln a ).

n  a. m. and T :M  p . m.. Feb. 2i. 
L ov in g , a t  L o v in g . M arch X  4. I t  a. m. 
O laar Sta.. M arch 4. T:S* p. m.
O taar Mia., a t  la g leo ld e . M arch X  11 

a. BL
NaweasUa. a t  Tru e. M arch T. 11 a. bl 
O n h a m  Mia., a t  R o e k r  Monad. M arch 

X  I t  X  BL
B llasv illa . a t  Iva a . M arch IX  11. I l  -■

BL
Graham . M arch 11. T :M  p. m.
O raford , a t  S a la v ll lx  M arch 17. IX  I

X  BL
P a lo  P la t x  a t  P a lo  P la to . M arch >4. 2S, 

11 X  BL
M laera l W a l lx  M arch 2t, 7:2* p. m. 
W h ite  a t  P o o lr llle , M arch 27. I t  a. m. 
A lado. a t  Bethal. M arch 21, A p r il I, ■ 

X  m .
M lllaap, a t  W il lo w  Pood . A p r il 7. X  11

A x lx  a t  P a od a x  A p r il IX  l i .  11 x  b l  
* * 2 2 . * f i * x * ix * *  •^•^■X toarx A p r il 21.
W aatharford . F ir s t  Chnreh. A p r il 24 

7:2* X  BL
M siaortaL  A p r il 2X 7:2# p. m. 

W aatharford  Clr.. a t  D e a a lx  A p r il 22. 
M . 11 X  m .
D ia tr ie t C oa fareaca  a t OrahanL M ay 

X  X  E x a m la la g  com m itteaa as fo l 
low s:

U ca ass  to  P r a a ^  aad  Adralasloo on 
T r ia l— H. F . B ro o k x  O. A . M orton. W . 
W . I fa o x

Daacoas’ aad E ldars ’ O rder*— A. C. 
ChappalL Oaha K irk p a tr ick . Marcue
ChlMML

C e e fe r w e e  w il l  open a t 9 s m.. M ay 
2. A l l  Ifftamfftnd pa rties  plesmo pre* 
•enre tbto BoUes.

La A . W E B B , P. C.

Veraea DtntHet - ■fieeaafi BauaA
Lffuuire. a t  Dunlap. March 3. 4.
Odell. 8 t P leasan t V a lley . March 10. 11. 
T o lb e r t  and F*argo, a t F argo , M arch 17. 

18.
Tu rkey, a t F lom ot, M arch 24. 25. 
N ew lin . a t Bethel. M a r ^  SI. A p r il 1. 
EatelilBe. A p r il 1.
Vem oD  SU .. Feb. 25. A p r il 8. 
K irk lan d , a t Goodlett* A p r il 7. 8. 
Vernon Cir.. a t E. Vernon. A p r il 14, 15. 
Quanah Mia., a t  M iddleburg, A p r il 21. 
Quanab Sta., A p r il 22, 23.
Childress SU .. A p r il 29. M ay 21. 
CThlllfcothe. M ay 6. 7.
Dumont* a t C?ha1k. M ay 12. IS.
T e ll, a t V a lle y  V iew . M ay 19. 20. 
ChildresE Mia., a t  R ivers id e. M ay 20. 21. 
Paducah. M ay 27. 28.
D is tr ic t  Conference, a t Odell. June 3-6.

M. P H E L A N . P. E.

Port Worth District— Second Round. 
Smithfield and £ules^, at Euless, Feb. 17. 18. 
Weatherford Street, Feb. 18, 7:20 p. m. 
McKinley Ave., Feb. 25. 11 a. m.
Highland Park, Feb. 2, 7:20 p. m.
Kennadale Cir., at .\Lup's Ch.. March 2, 4. 
Handley. March 4, 7 :3o p. m.
Brooklyn Hts. and Harwell's Chapel, at Har

well's Chapel, March 10, 11.
Hemphill Hts., March 11. 7:30 p. m.
Diamond Hill Cir., at Diamond Hill, March 

17. 18. 11 a. m.
Glenwood, March 18, 7 :30 p. m.
Boulevard. March 25. 11 a. m.
Missouri Ave., .March 25, 7:30 p. m. 
Grapevine and Mintei's, at (iratievine, Marc!> 

31, April 1.
Riverside, April I, 7:30 p. m.
Poljrtechnic. April 8. II a. m.
.Arlington, April 8. 7 :30 p. m.
First Church, April 15, 11 a. m.
Mulkey Memorial. April 15. 7 :30 p. m. 
Central. April 22. 11 a. m.
Sagamore and Sycamore, at Sagamore April 

22, 7 :30 p. m.
District Conference at Gra|>evine. April 27- 

29, embracing tifth Sunday. Opening sermon 
Thursday night, tlie 26th.

JNO. R. NELSON, P. E.

Pittsburg District iecoad Round.
Donglassvilte. at Jones' Chapel, March 3. 4. 
IJtMtra, at Peart Hill, March 4. 5.
Ripley, at Tako, March 10. It. (Preaching.) 
Daingerfield. at Cornett, March 17, 18. 
Queen City, at Harmony, March 24. 25. 
Atlanta Sta., March 25, 26.
Dalby 5H>rings, at Oak Grove, March 31,

Ap^ 1.
Hardy Memorial. Texarkana. April 1, 2. 
WtaUld. at New l1o]>c. April 7, 8.
Mt. Pleasant Sta.. April 8, 9.
Nash, at Buchanan. April 14, IS.
Texarkana. First Church. April 15. 16. 
Cason, at Bradfietd's Chapel. A;>ril 21, 22. 
Naples and Omaha, at Naples. April 22, 23. 
Boston Cir., at Maud, April 28, 29. 
Redwatrr. at Maud. April 29. 30.
Winnsboro Cir., at Forest Home. May 5, 6. 
Hughse Springs and Avinger. May 6. 7.
New Boston and De Kalb, at De Kalb, May

12. 12.
Ripley Cir.. May 19. 20.
Pittsbotg C ir. at I*aFayette, May 26, 27. 
Pittshure Sta., May 27. ^

The Di strict Conference will convene in 
the Hardy Memorial Omreh. Texarkana. May 
29*21. W. H. VANCE, P. E.

PILES CURED AT lOIIE BY 
NEW ABSORPTION MEnOD

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind 
or protruding Piles, send me your address, 
and I will tell you bow to cure yuurself at 
home by the new absorption treatment; and 
« ’iU alM> send some of this home treatment 
free for trial, with references from your own 
legality if requested. Users report imme
diate relief and ^>eedy cures. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write today to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 187, South Bend, Ind.

lEw Feather Beds, mlt 36.40
•  POtM rgATNCff Plixotrs 81XM pgff PAM

K«w.rlaaa.*4«rlpM.a«Btt«r7an4(lantl««afeather«. Bast 
tirkiaf. BattafartfMCMmiit.f.1. W rite f4«r rPEC rataJoc 
------------------- a nuMT ca.. Baw. . fcwnktes. a. c!

Stomach S u ffe re rs
w jT  g>aaai|<aMhiaiLiwaMa.to,ata>ia.iaH

^  t o y  oht o m > aiiiXL a> fO iJ o g W a i
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P I S I O H A L I

K e v . A. P. Johniion, o f Mailill, s o im Im 
u.H hi.s Churrh bulletin. It is aa neat 
as any we have seen.

Rev. (ilenn hlinn, pastor First 
Church. Iteaumont, is very happy over 
having leil the Sumlay Schools o f Tex- 
a.4 lu-st week.

Rev. J. H. Bull. presidinK ehler Tul- 
.<a Ih.strict, asks us to publish in full 
Dr. Blake’s Boston speech. This we 
mean to do.

Brother A. C. Wooil, layman from 
Tolar, brightened our office with a vis
it last week. We are always Klad to 
■see the laymen.

Horace Hay, evanicelistic siniter. 
will be with Rev. Bruce Meador at 
Caldwell for a two weeks’ meeting, 
heicinninir March 11.

We appreciate a communication to 
the Advocate from the pen o f Rev. 
tiilbert Irwin, o f Flectra, on "Our Na
tion uimI Our Christ,”

Rev. Hubert M. Smith, presidinK el
der KI I*a.so District, writes that he 
has secured 40 new subscribers to the 
.Aalvocate. "NothinK airainst him. 
Bishaap.”

Brother A. C. Wooaba, o f Tolar, was 
a plea.sant caller this week. He is one 
a>f the icaaaMl laymen o f his sectiaan. 
anal a well posteal one— he reads the 
.Aah'ocate.

Miaas Grace Switzer, o f Dallas, is in

Tell the brethren to be icood to him.”  
Blessed is the man who rears a sa>n 
for God’s holiest work!

Rev. Allen Taaoke. o f  Somerville, has 
set twenty new subwribers as bis pro
rata toward the 4OJ0O0 icaol for the 
Afhrocate. And for this we will print 
his communication on the caruntry 
Church.

Brother T. K. Jordan, o f  Forney, a 
stanch layman o f his section, was in 
Dallas the past week and railed at 
our office. He intenais to keep roli- 
irioos, for he renewed his subocription 
to the Advocate.

Tippy, pastor o f  the 
Meuiodist Churrh o f

” You are hitting those recalcitrants 
at Austin in the solar plexus every 
time you draw yamr bow and let the 
arrow fly,”  writes Rev. G. S. Wyatt. 
Yes, but not as hard as they have hit 
the people o f Texas.

Rev. E. Hightower did line work ia 
Dallas last week at the Sunday School 
school o f methods. He preached Sun
day night at First Church. Brother 
Hightitwrr’s good humor makes him a 
favorite in these parts.

Rev. W. B. Simmons, o f Lake 
Creek, was among our callers the past 
week. He is rounding up Advorate 
subscribers on his charge and brought 
in a good report. We always count 
on Brother Simmons.

New York .-‘tialying organ. Already
wishshe is a skillnl organist and we w 

for her a pleasant study in that great 
metro|Milis.

Rev. E. R. Barcus. o f Tyler, called 
on us while in Dallas. He is very' 
much in love with his charge and his 
people and Methodism are in Ane 
shape in Tyler.

Rev. A. Frank Smith. pa.stor Uni
versity Church. Au-^tin, has been sick 
with la grippe, but sick or well he 
reaiLs his Afivocate. We appreciate 
hi.s kind words.

Dr. W. K. Bieilerwolf, whom we per- 
.sonally know ami greatly wteem. 
brings the Advocate umler obligati< n 
for his timely criticism o f “ Into’er- 
ance”  in this is.sue.

Rev. J. W. Fort, o f Corsicana, al
ways calls for an Advocate when he 
is in Dalla.s. We are glad that his 
eagerness to remi the paper brings 
him roumi our way.

Dr. A. L. Amirews. pastor First 
Church, Fort Worth, received eleven 
into his Church last ^ m la y . We pre
dict that he is beginning a great pas
torate in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. C. Sor%-. age«l 95 years, died 
at Jack'^onville February 1". She was 
a Methoilist and the mother o f Ex- 
.Mayor W. H. Sory. Her ilescendants 
run into the fifth generation.

Rev J. D. Thomas, o f  Howland, 
callml to see us. He makes a gooil 
report o f his work. Brother Thomas 
is one o f the fine \-oung preachers o f 
the North Texas Conference.

Bishop E. D. Mouzon has a great 
.■>ermon in last week’s issue o f the 
New York Advocate. Bishop Mouzon 
surely is wblening his influence as one 
o f our great Methodist leaders.

Rev. A. E. Rector, Sunday School 
Field Secretary West Texas Confer
ence, called in our absence last week. 
We regret our absence antj ask our 
<*i.stinguishe<l visitor to call again.

Brothers T. J. Holland. C. E. Lowe 
and J. D. Lowe, o f Ijineville. nuule us 
a call which we much enjoyed. 'They 
are all readers o f the Advocate, good 
laymen ami the pastor’s loyal helpers.

Rev, uml Mrs. C. C. Bamhardt, o f 
Stillwater. Oklahoma, announce the 
arrival o f Charles Caldwell, J r„ on 
February 12. 1917. The Advocate ex
tends congratulations and best wishes.

Dr. James W', l.ee, o f St. Louis, 
pays a superb tribute to the memoo' 
o f Lincoln in the Globe-Dem»icrat o f 
February 12. Lincoln and I.ee belong 
to all sections o f our reunite*! coun
try.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Heno’ G. Allen eele- 
bn»te*l their golden w*Mlding, Febru
ary 12, at Mineral Wells. 'The Church 
has never produce*! nobler people. ’The 
Afivocate extemis sincere congratula
tions.

Rev. S. C. Riddle, o f Rockwall, 
called on us the past week. He is *ie- 
lighted with his charge; says he 
never served better people. We are 
sure the people o f l^ k w a ll  are also 
delighted with their pastor.

Rev. I. F. Betts, presiding eMer 
Jacksonville District, was among our 
callers last week. He says his w ife 
is now out o f the h*M>pital, and is with 
her *laughter in Houston. We trust 
Sister Betts’ recovery may be com
plete.

Rev. W. E. Lyon, presiding elder 
Big Spring District, is closing his 
first r*Nind on that fine district. "Very 
satisfactory results,”  he says. 'The 
e*litor thanks him for an invitation to 
attend his District Conference at La-
mesa.

Dr. E. R  Chappell, Sumlay School 
Editor, preached a g n a t  senmin to a 
great audience at First Church. Dal
las. last Sunday m*>rning. A t the c<ai- 
clusion o f the sermon the pastor. Dr. 
Burgin, received some twenty mem
bers into the Church.

P'Gatesville District, will hold his Dis
trict Conference at Valley Mills, be
ginning at 8 p. m., April 17. ’The edi
tor i^preciates an invitatioa and oth
er kind words from this wide-awrake 
district superintendent.

Rev. M. M. Chunn, i>f Aledo, is a 
live pastor. He does not intend to 
lose a subscriber in his charge. He 
called this week to get a list and is 
going to work on it at once. ’This ia 
a sample o f  the way Bro. Chunn 
brings up all Church interests.

Rev. W’ . K. Strother, president 
Alexander College, Jacksonville, call
ed last week. ’The e*>llege now has 
IT& stu*imts and rejoices with other 
junior colleges that a recent State law 
confers up*m such colleges the right 
to issue teacher’s certificates.

Our Church at Centralia, Rev. T . R. 
Houghton pastor, is bereaved by the 
*leath o f timt fine layman. Bro. G ro rtf 
T. Vandever which recently octrurred 
at his home near Centrali^ The Ad
vocate extends sympathy to his strick
en family and to his Church.

Rev. Worth M.
Madison Avenue 
New York, the highest salaried pastor 
in his tiemiminatMm, has. at a sacrifice 
o f $4000. resigned his pastorate to ar- 
rept a p*<siti<m with the Feateral Coun
cil o f the Churrhcs o f Christ in Amer
ica as asstiriate secretary, in chnire 
o f siicial ,«rvice.

Rev. O. T. Rogers, o f  Col’ insvil e. 
has sent ia his entire amount o f  as
sessments for Home aad Foreign 
Missions, has a churrh buiMing pro
ject on hand and had a meeting 
started with the New Year, but was 
taken sick. He has now recovered 
from three weeks’ illness aad is 
worfciiur on the A*lvorate list. He is 
a working pastor.

Rev. George 8. Soktoa. Commissk n- 
er for the Washington City Church, 
was mmtmg our callers this week. 
From him ere learned that dirt will be 
broken for the new church March < 
or 7. Three hundred and sixty thou
sand dollars in cash and sabscripti*ius 
have been secured; I160MO o f this 
has been collected. This is George 
Sextim’s greatest work.

Rev. W. W . Armstrong, o f  Sapulpa, 
Oklahoma, called on the Advocate the 
post week, as be should do. being 
now a member o f  the J*iint Board o f 
rublication. He has always believed 
in having his Church pmair read by 
his people and Is at work increasing 
the cirrulation in Sapulpa. The en
tire Advocate force are glad to see 
W alter when he calls.

Rev. H. B. Wilson, presiding el*ier 
Hooker District, Oklahoma, writes: 
"The Hooker District is ssoving along 
very nicely. Tw o o f our pwtors have 
already reported to the Teller, ’ A ll 
benevolences in full.’  These two are 
Rev. R. E. Meigs, on the New Hope 
charge, and Rev. T . Y . Hearn, im the 
Liberty charge. Only three charges 
in the district have not fully covered 
their entire clainw by rash and good 
subscription. These three will soon 
laird everything in full. T . J. Taylor, 
at Tyrone, has just closed a great 
meeting. Brother Hearn assisted him. 
Almady sixteen have nnited with the 
Church as the resuK o f the meeting, 
and others are to foll*rw. A ll the pas
tors in the district are planning meet
ings. First we have secured the be
nevolences o f the Church. There is n*it 
a thing in the way o f the revival 
which is to foll*»w.”  ftood f*>r Ok'a- 
h'>ma!

year is 4.130J84, aa increase o f  100,- 
051 for the year 1910. ’There were
314& deaths. Sunday Schools :_Thet» 
are in the Methodist Ep'________________  Episcopal Church
3R149 Sunday Schools, a *lrcrense o f
00. The officers and teachers number 
408.730. an increase o f 2905. ’The en
rollment hr all departments is 4.004,- 
500, an increase o f  I00A79. ’There 
were 140JI5I baptisms, an increase o f 
I0.9M; and I3M 33 chiMren baptised, 
a decrease o f  487. There are I.394-10 
baptised chiMrm umler irntructi m as 
probations, which is an increase o f 
38.908 over the previous year.

In we mrte______ o f our exchanges
that cards were signed ny 48,908 per

during the Sunday evangiriistic 
campaign ia Boston, th m  cards car
rying a decision for the Christian life. 
O f the total number I1JM5 declared a 
preference for the Baptist Churrh. 
9714 for the Methodist. 0195 C*<ngrr- 
gatkmalist. 3275 Episcopalian. 2282 
Lutheran, and 1513 Itoown Catholic.

ALA.HKA.

The Christian Advocate (Nashville) 
inf*>rms us that Dr. Ed F. Cook, Sec
retary o f  the Foreign Department o f 
*mr Board o f Missions, has resigned 
that posititsi, effective at the May 
meeting o f  the board. He takes that 
step to accept a place ia the fiwalty 
o f  the Moody Bible Institute. Chicago, 
as Direetirr o f  the Department o f  Mis
sions. For eleven years Dr. Cook has 
been *me o f the secretaries o f the 
Biwrd o f Missirms o f our Church, for 
four years E*lurati*>nal Secretary, and 
for the past seven years Secretary o f 
the Foreign Department. As a mem
ber o f  the S*>uth Georgia C*mfeience 
aad as a presiding eMer in that con
ference he had a large part in bring
ing 8*>uth Ge*>rgia Methodism to a 
place o f  leadership in the misskmno’ 
enterprises o f  our Meth*>dism. He 
was ^ l e d  te the service o f  the entire 
Churrh and for elei-en years has given 
himself to the w*>rk which has de- 
nuuMed all his strength. ’Those de
mands he has answered without spar
ing himself. He knows the misrior 
mry fields o f  our Methodism, having 
visited every foreign misskm. aad has 
been in close t*mch with our represen- 
tatives in foreign lamis. In kw letter 
o f  resignatkm he says: " I  couM mit 
now surrender my office, give up the 
work so *lear to me, and sever the re
lations which have been so intimate 
and pleasant but for the convictioa 
that I can remler a more constructive 
and permanent service.to the cause o f 
missions through other avenues.”

A Wonderful Trip.

Arrangements have recently been 
made by Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Young 
to rondwT a select party to Alaska, 
“ the land o f the mkinight sun.”  The

yarty will leave the latter part o f 
une via Rock Island to Minneapolis 
an*l Winnipeg. Manitoba. T h e n  

through the Canadian Rockies, stop
ping at Banff. Ijd ie  Louise aad Gla
cier. ’The party will sail from Seattle 
and visit all principal ports o f call in 
Alaska, returning via Seattle, stop
ping at Portland. Salt Ijd ie  City and 
Colorado Springs. Mr. Young him re
cently ma*le most o f the trip and says 
no scenery on the c«mtinent will com
pare to the scenery o f  this tr ip  I f  

are interested in the grandest

’The article entitled " A  Great Loss,”  
which appeared <m page 7, in our issue 
o f February 15, was by error signed 
"G. W. Wheeler, Detroit, Texas.”  It 
should have been “ (7. W. Whisler.”  
We deplore the mistake and hasten to 
call especial attention to that article.

trip on the globe, at a nominal cast, 
with rhoice companions, booklet g iv 
ing complete informatkm will be sent 
by addressing Mrs. J. D. Young, Sta
tion A . Fort W’orth. Texas.

Judge C. C. Walsh, o f San Angelo, 
the efficient Treasurer o f West Texas 
Conference, railed on the Advocate 
die past week. Hr was en route to 
B*wton. He had with him Mr. Sayers, 
o f  San Angelo, who was intrusted 
with the task o f k>*>king after the 
Judge.

CHURCH NEW.S.

Bishop K ilgo will preach the com
mencement senwm for the Greens
boro (N . C .) College fo r  Women on 
the morning o f May 20.

According to the Arkansas Metho
dist. seven hundred and fifty-one pao- 
toral charges o f our Church are 
served this year by supplies.

.Mrs. Jane Watts, .stepmother of 
Rev. W. W. Watt-s. died at Jasper, 
Georgia, at the age o f eighty years. 
Her going ends the career o f  the *>lder 
set o f the three large and influential 
families. She was a Methodist and 
kept in toueh with Texas Methodism 
by reading the Texas Advocate.

We have received from our Ikmrd 
o f Stewaids. Trin ity Church, El 
rkso. Texas, a resolution which is a 
beautiful tribute to the life  and work 
o f their former pastor. Dr. W. F. 
Packard, whose <lrath all Texas has 
mourmd. The committee —  Edgar 
Williams. Allen R. Grambling aad 
Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker— voiced that 
wkte circle in whose hearts Doctor 
Packard had so deeply imbe*tded him
self.

Bishop James Atkins has accepted 
aa invitation to prcnch the commence 

n ftment sermon for Emory College on
Sunday, Juno 11. Chancellor o f Emo- 

iversity. Bishop Candler, 
trench at

SOfHlAy p t
ry Unlve 
consented to pr

o f the same *tate.
the evening

Prof. William  Knox Tate, prof essor 
o f  rural education in Ge*>rgr IVabody 
College for Tenrhers. died the morn
ing o f February 7 at his home, in 
Nashville, following an illness o f  ten 
•toys with pneumonia. He was bom 
September 8. 1870. in Grainger Coun
ty. Tennessee; and when be was three 
years o f  age. his parento went to Ben
ton C*iunty, Arksinsas, where his boy
hood years were spent. With many 
difllruhies to overcome, be secured a 
high school education aad later en
rolled as a stodent in IVatoidy N 'rmal 
Ctdiege, Nashville, graatoating with 
distinction in 1892. He was for sev
eral y ea n  a teacher in high schools 
and normals in Texas and South Car
olina. for twelve yean  lYrsident o f 
Meminger Normal School. Charleston, 
South Carolina, and from 1910 to 1914 
was State Supervisor o f Rural Schools 
for South Carolina. During a part o f 
that period hr went to Switzerland, as 
aa officer o f  the United States Bu
reau o f Education, to study the Swiss 
school system. In 1914 he was ca'led 
to George Peabody Colirge for Teach
ers as professor o f  rural ednratkm. In 
his rlrath the S nth loses a great edu
cator. a man who gave himself with
out reserve to the great work to 
which he had been ralle*L The pe*>n’e 
o f  the rami districts o f our section 
were in his tlwughts and platut. and 
his grrnt servke to Ike country school 
aiM ( ’hnieh will bear fruit for the 
yean  to come. In life  aad service he 
was true to high Christian idea's, asd 
he was a loyal and devoted M etb^ist. 
For some time he was superinten«lent 
o f the Sunday Sctoml o f  West End 
Church. Nashville, and a member o f 
the Raiard o f Stewards o f that ^u reh .

Rev. J. Abner Sage, who has been 
two years at Emory, has been ap
pointed by Bishop McCoy to Carthage 
Station. His father. Rev. J. A. Sain, 
presiding el*ler Camrlen District. Ark
ansas, writes: " I  supp*>se we will sim
ply loan him to Texas for this year or 
until his work at Carthage ia done.

Rev. James E. McCrmnell. pastor o f 
the First Methodist Churrh, Durant, 
writes that Bishop Hoss preached with 
much o f his oM time liberty and pow
er for his pe«iple SurMay, Febriury
I I .  ’The Church has produced no 
greater expositor o f the sacred Scrip
tures than Bishop E. E. Haas, and his 
hewt o f frien«ts will be happy to know 
that he is in his usual health.

The statistics o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church fo r  1918. as compil
ed by Dr. Oliver S. Baketel, e*iitor o f 
the General Minutes, show the follow
ing concerning the membership o f the 
Church and Sunday School: Church 
membership: ’There were 293,393 pro
bationers enrolled during the year, 
which is 37.481 less than the prrvirns 
year. There are now on the rMIs 408.- 
878 probations, which is 1087 leas than 
last year. ’There are 3,724,188 asem- 
bers <m the roll, which is an increase 
o f 101,718. ’D im  are 247A27 n*m- 
reoMent members, which is an in- 

o f 12AS5 over the previ. ns

KEEPS UP W ITH  TH E  BOY.S.

I have read the Adv*icatr since the 
•toys o f  Dr. John. I am now in my 
noth year. I have been a Methodist 
77 years. How I |«>ve to remi o f  the 
prosperity o f my Churrh and o f the
strong preachers we have that I knew 
when they were boys, such boy<
Sam Hay. Mahew Hariess. Cab Hicks. 
Nickels and Roach. Now they are 
nearly all presiding elders. May the 
hand o f the I.ord be on them aiM on 
us all for good. G. W. DITZIJCR.

Brownwood. Texas.

year. 'The total ntembership f*>r the
A twisted truth aad a straight lie 

are on the Mme plane.
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